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June 17 to 21 saw over 1300 people flock to Cleveland, Ohio for the American Guild o£ Org:mists annual convention. That's 3 sizeable attendance for an A.G.O. 

n3tional cOInrcntion. and it is 10 the credit of the host chapter that those in attendance were lrcat('tl to :m educat ioll:') cmhalTassmclll of rithes in a rich and Volried 
program. Headquartered in Cle\'eland's old-fashioned Cleveland Plaza hotel (so fmed to o\'erflowing that many had to seck rooms in other nearby hoteb and 
motels). the Clc\'chlndcrs prm·ided a fine mix of social relaxation with a ,'en' bus}' program of workshops, dcmonstr31ions, concerts. and recitals. An interesting blend 
of traditional and new music provided the basis ror an enlightening week. It was impossible for one person to :attend c\'erything, sina: the program was Olrranged 
10 that each convention goer could pick and choosc according to his interests from events which were scheduled concurrently. Throu~h it all . it was appOltent, how· 
ever, that there were two main thrusts of the convention program: one having to do with the prescnt·day approach (0 historical musIc; the other to present the best 
of contempor.lry music in the organ and choral Held. This set up a tension - a healthy tension - between the old and the new, a tension already obvioUs within 
our contempor:ny musical world, So it was that Cleveland's motto for the conven tion, "I'onn and Pressure," was an accurate reading of what happens when the 
avant garde engages with the traditional. In order to embody the flavor of this tension in a review, we will not attempt to review everything that hnppened at 
the cOlwention. Rather, we prescnt here a dual review accordinq to the two thrusts of the convention in the hopes that at least some of the ideas and feehng! pro· 
duced by the com'ention will be conveyed more clearly. More Importantly. as an educational en:nt the convention r,rogram was meant to stimulate new ways of 
thinking and perceiving the music we deal with in our profcssion. We hope that some of that stimulation will be eIt in the following reviews. 

THE FORM OF THE PAST 

by Robert Schuneman 

Gwtav Leonhardt 
Four morning sessions were given ovcr to Gustav Leonhardt, the ex.traordinarily 

gifted harpsichordist and musicologist from Amsterdam . His Monday and Wed· 
nesday 5Cssions were repeat performances of his concert, half organ music, and 
half harpsichord music. Held in the lovely setting of Trinity Cathedrnl, four 
instruments were: placed at his disposal: a brand new 2·manual and pedal Brom· 
baugh organ tempor:nily tuned in meantone temperament: a small 2·manual and 
pedal Flcntrop tuned in aile of 'Verkmeister"s temperaments: II large French style 
Dowd harpsichOrd on toan from Lisa Crawford of Oberlin; and :I lUge Cucchiara 
and Pierce harpsichord on loan from its Cleveland owner. 

Mr. Leonhardt opened his concert with Scheidcmann's Gagliarda in D minor. 
The lovely and light dance rhythms were immen5Cly heightened bl the meantone 
temperament of the Brombaugh organ. as was the capriciousness 0 the hannonies 
in nOhm's Capriccio in D . Then followed thrtt voluntaries by M. Lode, which 
Mr. Leonhardt played on tl1e Flentrop organ, and Johann EberJin's Toccatd and 
Fugut! in A ,"inor played on the Brombaugh organ. "fT. Leonhardt's playing of 
the pieces was exdtfng Indeed. There is SClTcely a keyboanl player alive who can 
achie\'e the spon(aniety o[ affect, the deliClCY and elegance of the rhythms, and 
the abundance of musical expression within the style of the music :1.5 well as 
Mr. Leonhardt. The essence of his pl:l.ying involves an accute sensibility to the 
style of the baroque period - its manners and habit! - combined with an un· 
canny sense of musical intuition which results in very free perlonnances that 
make the music sound as fresh today as if it wcre composed just yesterday, and 
yet without anything being forced or labored. 

But one must question his choice of instruments for the Locke and Eberlin 
pieces. The Locke pieces would have worked welJ. and indeed were written for 
meantone tuning. Thus, they sounded a little bland on the much more tempered 
Werckmeiscer tuning. But particularly the Eberlin piece should not h<tve been 
played on the meantone instrument, for the chromatic writing of the fugue 
brought forth hannonies in quick succession that require semitones not available 
in that tuning, and therefore displayed the "wolf" at iu worst. Many people in 
the audience compl3.ined about the "out of tuneness" of the Brombaugh organ 
at this point. The fault Jay not in this outstanding and be3utIfui instrument. 
but in the fact that the Eberlin piece was not meant to be played in this tem
perament. As 3 matter of fact, the Eberlin work would probably have &allnded 
fine in the Werkmeister tuning. But, this fault aside, both Mr. Lconh3rdt and 
the instruments made exallent music. 

Turning to the harpsichord for the second half of his concen, Mr. Leonhardt 
continued 10 show his enonnous grasp of the music and even more of the detail 
of his playing in Bach's Suite in E minor, three Three·Part Inventions (E·Oat, G. 
3nd C minor), and lhree pieces by F. A. Forquemy, La Rameau, 1A Sylva, and 
La Guignon. (On 'Vednesday, he substituted Bach's English Suite in G minor 
for the suite and the invenlions played Monday.) Again, the audience was treated 
to some delicious playing, 50 free and expressive as 10 transport one completely 
out of place and time. Especially in the French pieces was Mr. Leonhardt at 
his best. 

On Tuesday, Mr. Leonhardt spoke quietly about the interpretation of Baroque 
music. espousing the view that the player needs to learn as much as possible 
about the practices and mannen of the period before attempting to interpret 
the music. But he wa.s also clear in recognizing that no matter how close one 
gets to the music, no matter how much research and study one docs, one must 
always make musical decisions and musical interpretations from one's own intui
tion , and ultimately there is probably not just one "right" way to play anyone 
piece. T~en he went on to ".how how .he approa.ches such thi,ngs as rhyth.m and 
articulation, musiCiI expression and lDterpretatton by (realmg the subject of 

(Continued on page 4) 

PRESSURE BRINGS NEW MUSIC 

by Marilou Kratz.nstein 

The strong emphasis }?laced on contemporary music was a courageous move on 
the part of the convention program committee. Lectures and demonstrations of 
an instructional nalure were combined \\ith concerts representing different trend, 
in modem organ music. The convention provided a well·bal3nced sUn'ey of 
much that has been happening in the organ world in recent years. For conven
tion participants who were not acquainted with such music, it must have seemed 
like an overdose of a strange :md biuer medicine. Even for some who have kept 
abreast of recent developments. such intense exposure to contemporary music 
within a relath'ely short period of time was occasionally fatiguing. I finnly be· 
lie\'e, however, that this type of com'ention 'was somethmg we reaJly needed. 

As was sometim~ directly stated. and at other times merely implied, We must 
not shut ourselves off from the mainslream of the musical world and allow our· 
selves to be content with ofG3n tradition alone. This point seems to be espcdally 
relevant for Americ:;an organists at this particular point in hislory. We have a 
greater variety of organ type! and a larger number of top quality organ builders 
on this continent than e\'er before. The very im:!ginath'e work which some of 
these builden are doing may stimulale more good composers to write for the 
instrument. For years, our better composers usually a\loided the organ like the 
plague. Or else they made a token contribution to the Jiterature through one or 
two minor pieces. In recent years, we've seen encouraging signs that this attitude 
is beginning to change. In addition. we probably have more weJl-trained org:m. 
ists than can be found In an)' other country. Unfortunately, it's stiJI easier for 
an organist in some European countries to acquire recognition as a major concr.rr 
artist than it is for an American organist to gain similar recognition. But - who 
knows? - this situalion could change, if enough favorable forces were to come 
together at the right time. 

Perhaps now is the right moment to make OJ hig throst forward. To do that. 
we will certainly have to broaden our outlook in order to become a more signin· 
cant part of the general musical community. With respect to the performance of 
music hom previous eras, this implies, among other things, that we take greater 
cognizance of the research in perfonnance practices that has been done by musi· 
cologists and performing artists from other areas (harpsichordists, string players. 
etc.). Much of what they have learned and are already practicing, espeaally in 
the area of Baroque music, could be used to liven many a dull organ perfonnance. 
As for contemporary composition and improvisation, we nerd much more exposure 
to all areas of current cfe3tivity in order to realize more of the org;an's potentiali. 
ties. 

-rile Troika" 
Cerd Zacher, Je;m CuUtou, and William Albright, the three stellar artists within 

the modem music framework, each :tpproached tlle organ quice differently. With 
respect to registration, Zacher stanw totally apart from the other two, As a Ger· 
man, he is not only an outspoken advocate of the tracker organ, but he obviously 
values instruments which hnve SlOP! of highly individualistic chalilcter. This goes 
hand in hand with the ''\Verkprinzlp'' in which each division of the organ has 
an independent character of its own. Zacher usually employed registrations that 
contmsted as sharply as possible, many of them quite unconventional. He also 
changed registration with extreme rapidity. His other techniques of manipulating 
the organ (which will be mentioned later in connection with his lecture·demon· 
stration) were developed partially by him and are now commonly emr.loyed for 
all of the avant garde olPn works which have grown out of the L geti·Kagel 
stream. Such music is most f~uently heard in Germany. where it received ill 
primary encouragement, but it IS certainly not unknown in other countries. 

Jean Guillou's registration, on the other hand, is basically an outgrowth of 
the French Romantic·Modem school. whe~ homogeneity of JUund is a prime 

(Continued on page 4) 



Hartt College Annual 
Contemporary Organ 
Music Festival -
A Review 

by George Black 

George Black is a faculty member 01 
Huron College, London, Ontario, Canada 

In the four years of its existence, the 
Hartt Col1egc Annual Contemporary 
Organ Music Festival has become a ma
Jor force in the organ world. It brings 
rogether both composers and organists 
tangtng from students to the most ex· 
pcnenced. and this opportunity for per
sonal contact is in itself commendable. 
Better still, with invitations and com
missions and promises of performance, 
it has encouraged the writing of what is 
now a significant number of new com
positions. several of them by composers 
who had never before written for organ. 
Best of all, it provides a chance for com· 
posers to hear performances of their 
own works and those of others. and (or 
organists to hear a lot of new repertory 
played by someone other than them
selves. Such an event cannot fail ulti
mately to have a profound influence 
on both the composition and the per
formance of contemporary organ mwic 
in North America. 

This year's festival was held June 3-
7 in Hartford, and consisted of eight 
lectures by lannis Xenakis. Daniel Pink
ham, and Clyde Holloway, one panel 
discussion, eight concerts (six formal 
and two in(onnal).· four concert pre
views. and three receptions and parties. 

!annis Xenakis. 
A new composition by Iannis Xenakis 

is always a musical e\'ent of internation
al importance, and Hartt College is to 
be congratulated on persuading such 
a great composer to write his first piece 
for organ. Although in the event it was 
not possible to perform it at this year's 
festival, the composition was very much 
in everyone's mind and conve.rsa~io~. 
Like the other works of Xenakls, It 15 

of staggering difficulty, but there is no 
question that it is a major addition to 
the repertory. and its first performance 
is something for all of us to look for
ward to with eagerness. 

Xenakis himself is one of the most 
extraordinary people of the 20th cen
tury, a polymath rooted in the cultu~es 
of both Greece and Europe. an artist 
who studied with Messiaen while work
inti with I.e Corbusier. accomplishing 
stnkingly individual works in both 
architecture and music. a heroic man 
who beam on his face the scars of bis 
participation in the anti-Nazi resistance 
10 G~. During the festival, he lec
tured for two sessions on the topic of 
"Formalization in Mwica1 Composi
tion," basing his material largely on 
what he has already published in his 
book. Lectures by great public figures 
are nearly always a disappointing re
hash of things the hearers already 
know. but in this case the material, 
though not new, remains challenging, 
to say the least. and the presentation 
in Xenakis' fluting. gentle voice was 
utterly electrifying. He managed to 
range in a single paragraph from black 
holes in the uDlverse to Heraclitus, 
without ever really straying from the 
.ubject of musical composition. He 
used iIIwtrations from his own compo
sitions, including a tantalizing excerpt 
from a recent work for piano and or
d.es,,. called SYNAPHAI·CONNEXI· 
TIES, not yet available on recordings. 
He also showed slides of his scores, and 
of the graphs used in the composition 
of some of his mwic. One of the most 
memorable eX{lCrienccs of the whole 
week was to Sit in a dark room and 
see the starkly beautiful charts being 
projected on a screen. As Xenakis point
ed to important features. the patterns 
fell over his face and his burnt-orange 
shirt. casting his striking profile as a 
silhouette on the screen be6.ind. In the 
case of CHORRIPSIS, he traced the 
progress of the music on a multi-colorcd 
diagram as a rerording was being play
ed. producing a breath-taking combina
tion of sight and sound. 

Only one composition of Xenakis was 
performed during the week. Written for 
clarinet and cello. CHARISMA was 
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composed in memory of Jean-Pierre 
GuCzec. It is based on a text from the 
Wad in which the soul of Patroclus 
"took wing for the House of Hades. be
wailing (Xenakis used the French worn 
grinrarrt) its lot and the youth and 
manhood that it left." Henry Larsen 
and Harry Clark. the latter on very 
short notice, gave a forceful and in
tense performance of this anguished 
work. 

Music of Messiaen 
The personal domination of the week 

by Iannis Xellakis was in (act surpassed 
hy the musical domination of Messiaen. 
Xcnakis himself referred to the week 
as a Messiaen festival. Ten hours oE 
lectures by Clyde Holloway were 
matched by pcrfonnances o( the com
plete Meditatio"s sur Ie mystere de la 
Sainte Trinitti (again by Holloway). 
eleven mm'ements (rom the other or
gan works. two piano pieces, and three 
important chamber works. 

No one could be better qualified to 
speak on Messiaen's music than Clyde 
Holloway. Apart from the intensive ex
amination of the scores and writings 
which is to be expected of a scholar 
who has written a doctoral dissertation 
on the subject. Holloway has played 
all the organ music on the Trimtc or
gan. has worked extensh'ely with the 
composer, asking him detailed questions 
and receiving direct answers, and has 
e\'en prepared American perfonnances 
of Messiaen's music under his supervi. 
sion. His familiarity with the compo
ser's mind and music permit him to 
speak with unparalleled authority. 

He undertook to work through aU of 
Messiaen's music in the time available 
to him, describing it and situating it 
in the composer's life, and then com· 
menting on performance problems in 
the organ works. Although it pro\'ed 
impossible to carry out this Herculean 
task successfully. many valuable insigh15 
and unexpected pieces of information 
were passed on. and it is to be hoped 
that this infonnation will be published 
and made more widely available. Lec
tures 011 detailed matters of interpreta
tion are extremely useful, altllough 
there is always the risk that the com· 
ments intended for page 37. measure 
8, may get written into someone's copy 
011 page 33, and be passed on to a 
generation of students. 

Having already done a full week's 
lecturing. on Friday evening Holloway 
played the AUditations sur Ie m1slere 
de la Sainte Trinite, proving hllDSClf 
to be the ideal model of the scholar
perfonner. An exemplary illwtration of 
all the things he had said earlier. his 
perfonnanee managed at once to be 
faithful to the complexities of the 
printed &core, while achieving the lib
erty and flexibility ne~ for &Cosi
tive expression. The dazzling shif15 of 
style, color. and approach which this 
great piece demands were handled with 
consummate skill. By their sheer length. 
the Meditations demand great resources 
of botll energy and musicianship. and 
Holloway never flagged in his projec
tion of the work's fervour. 1 cannot im
agine a better perfonnanee. 

The other Messiaen organ works 
played on the first two days of the 
festival by members of the Hartt Col· 
lege faculty and student body provided 
a context in which to situate the Midi
tations, and were performed at a con
sistently commendaole level. 

Perhaps more valuable to the or
ganists present, because they are less 
familiar. were the performances of the 
chamber music. The Quatuor pour la 
lin du temps was played in the beauti
ful surroundings of the Hill-Stead Art 
Museum by Raymond Hanson. piano. 
Henry Larsen, clarinet. Renato Bona
cini, violin and Paul Olefsky. cello. The 
setting was a former private house de
signed by Stanford White jwt after the 
tum of the century. Surrounded by 
paintings of the French impressionis15 
and a distinguished collection of porce
lains, in an acoustical environment 
which turned out to be unexpectedly 
favourable. the quartet received an ex
pressive. refined perfonnance. high
lighted by outstanding playing in the 
solo movemen15 and by a beautiful 
piano sound. The performers were all 
members of the faculty of Hartt Col
lege. 

The next day the same violinist and 
pianist returned to give an elegant Jler
formanee of the Thi me et variallOns, 
Messiaen's only work in this fonn. 
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o£fice of The Diapason. Changes 
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month precedinl the date of the 
fint issue to be mailed to the new 
address. The Diapason cannot pro
vide duplicate mpies missed becaU5e 
of a subscriber's failure to notify. 

]n tlle Chants de terre et de del there 
was an admirably sympathetic rappon 
between the performers. Sofia Steffan. 
mezzo soprano, and David Abramovitz 
piano. The pianist seemed to catch th~ 
Il!ood of the.:: piece perfcctly, and the 
smger negotiated the great technical 
and emotional demands of the shifting 
moods of the piece with great skill. It 
scems a pity t6at a singer who has in
vested 50 much time and artistry in the 
preparation of these songs would not 
go the rest of the way and correct ber 
disastrous French pronunciation. It is 
hard to ignore the distortions which 
misplaced vowels and ill-fonned con
sonants create in the timbre and articu
JOItions of the music of a composer who 
is noted for his attention to such mat~ 
ten. 

The solo r.iano music was represented 
by two Pre udes, played in a thougbt. 
ful manner by Allan Stern field. 

First Perionnances 
One of the most valuable contribu

tions of tlle Hartt College Contempo
rary Organ Music FestivOlI is the op
portunity it provides to hear a lot of 
new music. Even without the Xenakis 
piece, there were first perfonnances of 
five compositions. 

The first to be heard was Elliott 
Schwaru's Prisms for organ and elcc
tronic tape. ]n it fragments of sound 
glance about the room. occasionally 
seeming to move off into the distance. 
Gradually they begin to fonn them
selves into what appear to be half-re
membered snatches of familiar tunes. 
until suddenly unmistakable and yet 
unexpected quotations from various 
hymns float to the surface, amusing in 
their very clarity. This engaging and 
cheerful piece was beautifully per
formed by Hartt College faculty mem
ber Elizabeth Sollenberger. It is a worth· 
while achievement to have pcnuaded 
Elliot Schwartt to write his Hnt piece 
for organ, especially since it now ap
pears that it will not be his last. 

Heidi von Gunden's Stop Tabs and 
DraUJ Knobs is a kind of planned hap-
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pening for an organist (in this case 
John Holtz) who plays 'emple hlockJ. 
tom-toms. gong and a Jil:Olice whistle 
as well as the organ, while giving ap
propriate signals to a chorus wbo per_ 
fonn on organ pipes of various sizes 
and speak the names of stops in sprecb
stimme (Gedeckt has never sounded 
so much like an obscenity), and an au
dience which participates by blowing 
soft whistle tones 011 organ pipes. I 
found it an interesting, if perplexing 
experience at the time. but It stays in 
the mind, and ] find that I have liked 
it better and better as I have thought 
back on it. Oddly enough. this was tlle 
only piece which could be considered 
e\'en mildly outrageous in an otherwise 
ratller staid week. 

Stuart Smith's Gi/ts, for organ and 
two melody instruments, was perfonned 
in the Meeting House in Fannington, 
with tlle playen spread at some dis
tance from one another in the gallery 
which rUlIs around three sides of the 
building. The sound floated down from 
above with a grace which matched the 
surroundings. The piece allows quite a 
lot of freedom to the players, and the 
result was an admirable interplay of 
silences and interwoven texture!. This 
was Smith's fourth piece for the festi
val. each more interesting than the one 
before. and it certainly is to be hoped 
that he will keep up his interest in the 
organ. In this performance he was well 
served by the &cnsitive and intense play
ing of Elizabeth Sollenberger. organ. 
Douglas Worthen. flute, and the ubiqui
tous Henry Larsen, darineL 

Another regular contributor bas been 
Daniel Pinkham, and his fifth compo
sition written for the festival, Liturgies 
for organ, percussion, and tape. received 
a spirited perfonnance by Leonard 
Raver and Judy Chilnick, with the 
composer operating the tape and giving 
graceful cues. Although spikier and 
edgier than Pinkham'! other recent 
works, it is. like them. a reflection of 
the elegance and wit of the composer 
himself. 

Joseph Mulready's Prayer, for a he
teroclite group of apparently irreconcil-
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nlllc inslnllnenls. hall the tlis:advant:lge 
or coming :It the ClUJ of :1 very long 
program towards the end of the week. 
It was ably pereonned by Barbara Pear · 
SOli, soprano, Donald Smta, alto saxo· 
phone, Eilccn Harris. ecllo, Thomas 
Goldstein and William Haycs , fH:fCU , ' 
sion, and James Frazier, organ . with the 
composer comlucting. 

Oth~r Works l'crfunl1cd 
The lone of tJlis yen's fl'stival teUlh..-d 

10 be rather C:lfIll-OSI, :md the emphasis 
It.alll..>d towards the intellectual rather 
than thc sensory aspect of music. The 
interior of Hartt College provides con· 
stant mortification of the senses of sight 
and touch, although Joseph Muhcady 
and his wife made heroic and much 
appreciated efforts to mitigate the in· 
!ouft 10 the sense or taste oreered lJy 
the Unh'crsity of HartCord rood services. 
After two ami os hal( days in the grim 
organ stUlJio, lhe [rip 10 the uright 
and :liry interior o( the two hundred. 
}'~r· old Meeting House in Farmington 
(or a progr:l1U suited 10 that place 011 
a summcr's a£ternuon was a gcnuine de
light. Thils was also thc only pl'Ogram 
(apart (rom the two which consisted 
of a single work) which had the kind 
of balance and structure which arc a 
pleasure in lhemseh'Cs. It was the 0(11)' 
chance to hear music frolll European 
countries other than France. including 
Kurt Dossier's KnlddoskojJ (or two or· 
gam. the main Holthmp in the church 
and the Gabriel Kiley positiv; Wim de 
Ruiter's Mu:iek for two organs. two 
trumpets. and trombone, a work with 
wille rather rcmarkable passagcs inter
spersed with somc rather dull oncs; and 
Krop(reiter's COlice,lo llt!l/JOruorialt! (or 
two organs, a pleasa1lt, harmlcss piece. 

Also il1clllded 011 this progr.ull were 
llanicJ J'inkham's engaging Cuncerlo few 
Celesta alul Harpsichord Suli, now al · 
lIIost twenty ),cars uld , aud Edward 
Clark's Prelude (or handl>clls and lape, 
a successful attempt to producc indoors 
an aural eHect which is (amiliar to 
Ira,'cHers in Eurupe. This picce uught 
to be a winner u' ilh handbt.'11 choirs 
all over North America . The ,arious 
kcyboard instrulllents used in the pro. 
g:t-:l.1Il were l'la)'oo with taste and III'e-
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cision hy 1.eon:ucl tta\'cr :lIul Edwalll 
'-Iart ... 

Amuug Hlhcr pieces perfunncd at 
the fCSti\,ill were Slarl. an amusing fall· 
fare piece by Ronald Sindelar, played 
by Elizabeth Sollenberger, and 7'orqut! 
by David Iscle. all Intensc, di££icult 
(licc.:e. described by the composer, who 
U.IS prescnt, as jittcry and lIen-ous, and 
well played by student leUrey Shaw. 
J05Cl'h Goodman's Two Dialogues (or 
orgnn and tape were gh'cn a lidy per
furmancc h) Edward Clark , but seemed 
lalhcr unimaginative, coming as they 
Ilid artcr Ihe two very arresting works 
flf Elliotl Schwartz and Heidi \on Gun
licit . Jean Guilloll was represented by 
three of the Sagas, pla}cd by Richard 
Cra(ls. They produccd the usual sharp 
dh'isiolt o( opinions .. lIout their valuc, 
:llthough lhe playing was admir.:1ble. 
"OM Lee Finncy's Atlv;Ct! dlt! HcurJ 0/ 
/)lIrkllcn Give, pcrfornu.:d by Thomas 
I)ay. Ilrovided all abrtlJH and rather 
\\'elcume change of st}le in a program 
lalgel) dominated by MI..'ssi3CII. 

Allhulle!:h William Albright was pres· 
"'III . unl} two uf his minor pieces, a 
hylllll aud the Allt!lu;o Super-Round 
fol' \'Oiccs. wcrc hcard, The latter pro· 
duces grcal bluny wa,'cs of sound and 
managed 10 sun'hc as a piece despite 
glum louL:s and r.tther inadequale sing· 
lUg from the perfonners. not 10 men· 
linn amlio·,'isual effects Aldded by a 
photographer. All of Albright's organ 
\H)"ks 10 d::tte havc heen perronncxl at 
prc\'iuns (esth'als, yet it seems a shame 
Ihat olle of Ihe most powcrful and ori · 
glllal composers for organ in Amenta 
~hould be rcpresented in such a per· 
flillClUr) nal'. t'spcdally whelt some of 
hi s IllWiic for piano ur clisemble would 
h:I\'c ht"t!lI a mure aplJl'oprialc dloite. 

It is to he olJscr\'l.'d that the restival 
committec dOt.-s 1I0t ::appear 10 (a\'our 
:111) ulle approach tu cOUlposition o\'er 
:lIIoliler, and while this creales a ron
~lIlcl.lh!e line ' CIUU.~ ill thc music per
fUI'lIIt.'d , il also m:lkt.'J an cxcep.tionally 
hide langc of cxperiences available to 
Ihe pal'ticipUIIlS, As ill previolls ycars. 
I\\'(I illrnrmal toncC'll~ were held at 
whkh thuse .. ut.'mhllg (he rcslival could 
slmre IIt.'W works knowl1 to them . Some 
lIIust iUlcl'C .. "Sting things shuu'~d "p there. 

indnding Aldcn Ashforth's Sam", '0 
Il)'ztm';utll for org'J.11 and lape, a beauti· 
fully .sercne composition certaiu to ap .. 
peal e\'ell to Ihose who like ncithel' the 
organ lIor electronic lUusic, played by 
Jamcs Bosserl; David lsele's Prologue 
tUld Co"jugatioll, r.layed by Kasha Zur· 
:lwei; Stuart 5mb ,'s Legacy "lIriaJiolU 
No. 9'J for threc melody instrulllcnts; 
..nd composilions lIy Judy Martin and 
I;.UI1 Hamiltou, (lC,'£urmco Ih'e an,1 011 

lape by Linda Walker. 
In the pasl, st'Ssiolis demonslraling 

Ihe usc of synthcsizcrs ha,'e not 31ways 
been sucteMful, but this time Daniel 
Pinkham, using Telath'cly simple equip. 
lIIent wilh no keyboard, g;t\'C two ses
sions in which he rc,'caled himself to be 
a maslcrful leachcr, giving lucid expla· 
nalions followed by adroit ausn-en to 
all questions and cncouraging hcgillllt.'rs 
to try their hand. 

CouKl'aJulalinlis must l>c extcmlcLi 10 
John 1'1ohz and the 0lhe1' members 01 
tht.' lIarlt Collt-ge organ (acuhy for 
Iheir tirelcss and imaginalive cHults to 
prcparc Ihis festival and to Lee., it rim · 
lIing so smoolhly, csp .. 'dally c:ultsidcring 
the esceptionally large number of pel'
(orlncrs im'oh'cd. It is dear thai thc y 
h;l\'c the SUppUI'l of ttwi,· c:olleaguc~, 
111:111)' o( whol1l Jll'cl,arcd exc:clh:ut pcr· 
formances of difficult works for Ihi\ 
( .. -slh'ill, In additiun to all the ulher 
cHurls illmhcd. the scil:cted list of 
twelltielh cenlury org-.lll cUluposiliuII! 
prepared hy Elizabeth Sollcnbergcr fut 
Ihe 1!t7~ workshop has OCCII rt.'\'ised 
and is nuw a\'aiJalllc aEr-iin. (Copies 
mOl)' lie ohlained hy st'llding $5.00 10 
the Organ Deparlment , Hartl Collt'gc 
of Music, ~OO lUoom£icJd Ihe1lllC, West 
Harlford. CT 00117.) Credit lUust also 
he ginn In Ihe studellts, who lIot only 
plal'cd with till! kind o( pruh:ssioll3lislll 
which wunltl make an)' Icacher proud, 
hilt also wellt fill' beyund the call of 
dm y ill In'illM hclpful and pleasant tu 
I.'" .: qlllle. 

Composcrs, alld mganisls illieresll.'d 
in c.:olltt.'mpol'ary Inusic, .shOUld stan 
IIUW SJ.' ing thc:il' pCllnies for ncxl )'C"J.r·s 
fc)thal. 1£ it Ii\'cs lip lu Ihis ycar's, il 
will Ix: ulle of the outstanding cvcnls 
or (he ycar. 

ANTON HEILLER CANCELS 
TOUR DUE TO ILLNESS 

Lilian Mmlagh regrcts Iu allnUUIlCC 
Ihe c.:anc.:cIl3Iiou, due 10 scvcrc illness, 
of the Iranscontinental lour of Profes· 
)or Anton Heillel', Professor Hei1l~r 
.!iuflcred a mild strokc (ullowing a COli· 
u:rl ill Switlcrland July I. aud his 
lloclul'S ha,'e ad"iscd him against under .. 
taking Ihe \'cr)' anJlloll5 AIIII:I'it211 
lransculltilll.'lll::ll 10111' which had 1x.'C1I 
flllly hnuked with !xllh rccilals ::11111 
masler dasSl's. The lour, which included 
Canadian apl,caranccs as well, was 10 
start AnGust :. with four weeks of IC3ch· 
ing in Sl. Louis at thc Washinglon 
l 'ni\'el'Sity SUUllller scs,'iion. :lIul ex. 
Icuded tn l\'u\'Cmher 16, 

PERSICHETTI GIVEN 
TWO HONORARY DEGREES 

CUIllPO)c1' VilU:cnt I'crsitheUi has It!· 
~clltl)' recei\'t.'d honora ... y doc.:loralcs from 
I\\'u III'omilll.'III collcgcs ill rccognition 
u( his signific.:allt umlribulions 10 
Amc.-ka't music. 

At its CUIIIIIICllt'Clllcnl un May 19. Mil· 
likiu lJni\'crsilY in Ucc3tur, Illinois 
:&\\,anl .. 'd Mr. I'ctsichetti all hOllor:llr), 
ductural dt"grl..'C, and on May 29 a like 
hUllor W3S cullfcl'I'cd by Ihe I'eabody 
COlIscr\';ltOl)' o( Music in Baltimore. 
Mall'land. Mr. l'ersichetti was also the 
c.:ommellcelllent speaker at the I'eabody 
t.'xcrci!es. 

Mr. I'el'sichclli is currently on leave 
flom thc Juilliard School in New York, 
fulfilling a 1973 Guggenheim Fellow· 
ship award. 

Lr\WRENCJ:: 1l0BINSON. urSilliut of 
KichlllUOO, Virginia, ditl the \lnll)U:l1 (ltII' ~b 
IJrgan:ll) 1111 /\pril :"'11 at Kanc.lolph.MacuII Col
I..gl': ill Ashlalld. Vil'Jiliia - hr: Illa) 1'1I ~ 
I,ia"" fl'CII ;11. Hi, )lIugram includl'd wllrk. 
by Ila)'I III , Kach, Sctulln' IIII , I'adr:rl'" ,ki , alld 
Ca, trl"uo\u ·TrdclctI. 

L~WIS ANI) 1111 CIICOCK, mlJ;'" builders 
01 Sih,l'J' SllrilllJ, P.(;',ryl.llld. ha\r: r~turl'd tho: 
1875 I-manual , 3"SI'>l1 AIIKlllt l'Ulllplilll: urMall 
ill ~I , 1';1111 ', ~:IIIW:I"':l1 Church, 8"den, Mal')" 
1 ~lId , 

s 



The Form of the I'ast (Cmll;lIIwl /l'Dm /Juge I) 
Eberlin's fugue (played Ihe p."cvious day) in great uClail, explaining as much 015 
possible what hc dot'S with it and why he dot."S it. All this was done at the Brum
baugh organ. 

A parenthetical nole (lught be said about the Urombaugh organ here, (Of witb
out it Mr. Lt.·tmhardl would ha\'c had a lUuch morc ulisucCt."SS(ul musical event 
for the organ portions of his COllcert and workshop. The organ is essentially a 
(ully dc,"c)oped olle-manual instrument with a (ull plenum and 16' Bourdon as 
well as a lIerce 011 the main m31111al. T he secoud lIIallllal plays only olle stop, a 
lovely lillie Regal mounted 011 the ooanl ilUmediately abm'c the manual. The 
pedal contains a 16' Subbass alltl an 8' Trumpet. With a very delicate and respon
shoe action . and a \ery line flexible wind system , the voicing is clear and aggro-
sh"e but IIOt harsh" This small organ was able to fill the large building with 
sound. In short, the orbran has been built in the same style as were the organs of 
the mid .Baroque, and so it was an extraordinary match for the mwic which Mr. 
Leonhardt played. So was the J)owd inSlJ'ument, but then we arc more accustomed 
to hearing historically inspircd harpsichords than we are to hearing organs of the 
same kind. 

In his rinal session, Mr. Leonhardt turned to the harpsichord, telling some of 
the differences in manner and technique bctWt'CII organ playinp and harpsichord 
playing. Theil he spent the rest of the sc5.liion talking and plaYing III great detail 
the £irst page of the Toccata Otlll1fa of I:rescobahli's second book of toccatas. 

, here is absolutely no way in which the breadth, dt'Pth, and essence of Mr. 
l.eonhardt's art, both in his concerts ;Iud in his workshops, can be put adequately 
into word5. One must he prcM:nt to hear with his own cars, to experience with 
his own senses and mind wh;l( this gl"C:lt ;luist is about. But one thing is clear 
- whell Mr. Leonhardt plays, this oM IIIU!4ic is as alh"e to us now as anything 
wriuell . 1£ there arc any fears ;lmung present day lIIusicians about a museum 
culture intu which we al'e all slippin;;, then Leonhardt is to be thanked for 
bringing this marvelous music oUl of the museum and into a live and vibrant 
setting, meaningful for our time. 

Robert Noc:hren 
A new and Im'el), 3-manual organ built b)' the Janke firm of Gottingen, West 

Gennany became the \'ehicle for au all -Bach recital (which included the Partita 
em "Sei gegriiJset," Preludes and Fugues ill A, lJ lIIiuor, l'rio Sonata ill C mitior, 
and the I:ugue on "Wir glaubeu") played by the eminent pcrfonner and organ 
builder, Robert Noehrell. Whereas Mr. u'Onhardt's approacll to Baroque music 
patently inml\'es a musicological one, Mr. Noehrcn made a plea via his program 
notes for rescned caution in appl} ing scholarship to the performance of these 
works. Not wbhing to denigrate the l'alue of scholarship in llie perfonnance of 
old music, he placed himseH solidly on the side of those that bclie\'e that the 
music of Bach is expressed cotnpletely and dearly in the SCOrt'S just as they stand. 
On the other hand, Mr. Nochren made quite clear that there is no way to avoid 
the intrusion of the peflionality in the perrormance of the lIIusic, and that it is 
the obligation o( the perfonnel' to bring his ililtlith'e faculty to bear on the inter
pretation. On this latter point, he was in complete agreement with Leonhardt. 

What then of the pla)'illg or this glorious music? Unfortunately, we heard him 
on the first day of his perfonnana:. The church was beastly hot, and filled lO 
(}\'erflowing. "I he acoustic-.lIly dead room was thus even deader than usual, and 
the temperature and the humidity in the TOOl" caused tuning problems in the 
organ. Moreol'er, the organ was new, and its mechanical action had not been 
"broken in" surficiently ror such conditions, and there were problems willi the 
action. Furthcnnore, Mr. Nochren was obviously having an "off day" of it, 
making f.u more errors than we hal'e ever heard him make. Nevertheless, oue 
could grasp his strong feelings about the "sacredness" of Badl's score, and 
through all these problems there was a glimmer of the extremely devoted and 
careful perfonner. We heard from many others, who heard the same recital the 
following morning to a milch smaller audience, that the playing was outstanding. 
Using a completely legato style of playing, and registering the organ in aysw 
dear fashion, Mr. Nochrell set rorth Bach's scores in unadorned fashion for the 
audience to contemplate. lie did his bt'St; the church was just too small for such 
a large audience. 

Robert Glasgow 
Robert Glasgow turned ill all excellent perfonnance of a newer, yet by now 

still "traditional" type of music in the luvely Victorian cathedral·like atmosphere 
of St. Michael Churcl .. It was a complete perrormance of Toumemire's Sep' ChOT
als·potmel' POll)' leJ Sept l'aroles till Xrill, Opus 67. Playing a large Baldwin 
custom "lImlti·wa\'e form" electronic instrument, Mr. Glasb~w exhibited his great 
100'e and care for the style of the music by e\'oking dt'Cp moods, expressive of the 
tragedy im'oh'cd in the scelmrio surrounding the crucifixion. Set around the 
sc\'en last words oi Christ on the cross, Toul'llemire's mysticism is evident in 
e\'ery note, and his impressionistic communication is evident to the listener only 
if the perfonller is at once acutely IIIlder the spell of Tournemire's evocation and 
feeling as well as aware of .• nurnemire's means of achieving the spell via the 
Cavaillc·Coll org-.tn and its acoustical setting. Mr. (,Iasgow obviously shared in the 
spell and cast It to the audience beautifully in spite of the organ, which only 
partially achieved Tournemire's desired mcans. Particularly the full organ sounds 
with reeds were most succe5.liful, but indi\'idual soft stops occasionally intruded 
with the character or synthetic, electronic qualities 011 the quieter and more con
templative sections. I\Iost of all, at least to this writer, the array of imitation 
pipes arra)'ed across the front of the church in brrotcsque parade (they contain 
the speaker units) presented a \ isual mismatch with the mood of the work and 
the building. nut it is seldom that this music is playcd, and no finer perrormance 
of it could have becn presented. It was a 1II00ing performance, and Mr. Glasgow 
is to be thanked for it. 

Competition Winner 
The national competition had been held the previous Friday with Marilyn 

Mason, Andrea Toth, Wancn Hulton, Donald G. Wilkins and Haskell Thompson 
acting as judges for the previous year's rcgional wiuners. I'eggy Marie Haas, 
prt'SCntly director of music at St. James Church, Richmond, Virginia, was the 
wiuner, and Mark B. Smith the flInller· up. Miss Haas displayed her winning 
ways ill her red tal on the Holtkamp organ at Plymouth Church of Shaker Heights. 
lk'ginlling with Messiacn's TltIlilporb tie joie pla)'t'tl hUIII melliory, Miss Ha ... s 
proved to the audiencc that she has the assuredness and poise appropriate to a 
national competition winller. It was a d;lzzling opener by a very self· assured per
rormer. Scheidt"s .. ariatiulls on Esl·(e Mars, Bruhns' Pre/udl! and Fugue in G, and 
nach's Tr;o Sonata ill C millor wcre gh'en dean ;Iud solid perfonnanccs, tl'Chnic· 
ally very suund, but Il'SS rree and interesting rrom a musical viewpoint. No maUer. 
such a fine perfurmer as Miss Haas will e\'cntually become more learncd and free 
in matters of style as she matUTt'!. The oilly ft."'.tl music;ll weak point of her per. 
fonnancc occured in the climax of l'crsichetti's SIIi,m," H'holi, where the intensely 
di{(jeult picce builds to full organ and should be reduced gradually. In this case, 
full organ was reduced to a soft registmlioll with the Dick of the foot on the 
crescendo pt'tlal, thus evaporating the highest point of tension in the piece in a 
moment. Things went better, aside from a short memory slip, in Dupre's "aria. 
ljollS ()pi a Noel. Beginning with a \'ery rcserved tempo on the \'erge of being too 
slow, each variation built steam, and Miss Haas ended in a blaze of virtuosity 
appropriate to the finale. This poised young woman proved to be popular with 
the audience, who gave her a standing o\'ation. She deserved it. 

(Conli,lIled, page 5) 

Pressure Brings New Music (Conti'lUt"d /rom /mgl! I) 
consideration. In addition, olle detects a wllLh of Messiaen. GUlllou's handlillg 
of organ sonorities and organ techniques is lIot particularly innovative. His music 
often rt'quires a large OI'8an in a reverber.tnt room. 

Much of William Albright's music is also desigtled for a large instrument in 
livcly acoustical seuing. Although he considers color to be very important in a 
structural way, he has done liule exploration of modcm registrational possibili
ties. His registrations arc typiC'.t1 of the Frencldnflncllced Amcrican school. More
over, both he and Guillou paint their C".tm'asscs with large swabs of color, ill 
contmst to Zacher, who changt.'S registr.ttion ahruptly, creating fr.tgmentary effects. 

As for the general approach toward composition, Zachcr is an innovator, llirough 
and through. The mechanilal workings of an organ are his prim!! inspiration. He 
feels a kil15hip with old organs and with music of the distant past, but he has 
dcliberately cut himself off from more recent tradition. 

Guillou, on the other hand, has been influenccd by Messiaen, and finds his 
inspiration not in the instruments first of all, but in philosophical ideas. His music 
is the expression of a mysterious inner world, whose language is sometimes too 
\'ciled to be immediately understood by his audience. 

In contrast, Albright is direct. Like Guillou, he docs not break with recent 
tradition. But, unlike Guillou, he docs not create an esoteric art whose main 
appeal is intellectual. Albright's music, which incorporates recognizable clements 
from the past in a modern context, communicates to the listcner a variety or 
levels. His is very human music, in the most vital sense of the word "human." 

Cord Zacher 
The first of these three artists to perfonn was Gerd Zacher in a program 

entitled Dit! Kunst e;ner Fuglll! by Gerd Zacher (Haell'J Counterpoint No. I in 
Tt!n Di/lae"t ltlterpretations). Already in the title and its subtitle, one set'S 
Zacher's break with 19th and 20th century traditions. What he presented watl 
not a set of "interpretations" of Bach's Cotltrapunctus I, as the word "interpreta. 
tion" is commonly understood. Instead, within his own philosophical framework, 
he was altering Bach's music (sometimes drastically) in an attempt to make it 
relevant to the proent. By illustrating things which can conceivably be done to 
music of the past, Zacher belie\'es he is exploring the latent potentialitics of great 
historical worb. To me, trying to make a Bacfi composition sound as if it was 
re·written by Messiaen, or somt"One else, may be opening a Pandora's box which 
we will later regret. One could also rearrange the colors of a Rembrandt painting, 
extend or shorten the lines here and there, add a fcw pieces of scrap mctal and 
rubber tubing, and then congratulate himself on having made that old work of 
art relevant to the latter 20th century. I personally don't tJlink that Rcmbrandt 
and Bach need that kind of "help." Their unh'ersal power of communication is 
in no sense diminished by the fact that they are historical. 

Looking at the program in a lighter vein, Zacher's KUllst e;ner Fugue was a 
vehicle to display new ways of using the organ. It also remindt'll me of a tenn 
paper, a most clever one, sun'cying compositional techniques of Ligeti, Messiaen. 
Kagel, Allende·Blin, and \'arions others. As Zacher is a witty man, with an extm
ordinary imagination, his musical allusions were moU amusing. If one takt'S it 
all as a musical joke, it is fun. But, in spite of the amuscment, one should re· 
member that Zacher is consciously making a statcment concerning his view or 
the role of llie interpreter and his \'iew of an historical composer's rights (or 
lack of them) . 

Gerd Zacher's second program was a lecture·demonstration entitled "The Inter
dependence of New Performance Practice and Ofbr.ln Design." In a lucid, well
organized presentation, he explained no\'el ways of using the organ (varying the 
key pressure. pulling the SlOpS slowly in and out. tuming the motor off and on, 
etc.). These techniques allow the organist to cleate .mllle of the sounds which 
modern music demands. He also cmphasized a fact, sometimes overlooked, that 
many of these effects can be realized only on a tracker organ. In this way, we 
were reminded that tracker instruments are to be prized not only for the greater 
sensitivity and control they provide for perfomlanCt'S of historical music, but for 
their appropriateness to the music of today and tomorrow as well. 

Assisted by Michael Corzine and Antone Godding, Mr. Zacher performed Juan 
Allende-BJin 's SO'IS brises, one of his own compositions entitled Szmab:y, and 
Improvisation aiollU~ by Mauricio Kagel. One was repeatedly struck by Mr. 
Zachcr's wealth of imagination and his humor. Uninhibited, he'll try anything, or 
so it appears. Just listening to his registrations (inten~, wierd, and constantly 
changing) was one of the most stimulating parts of the convention. The 1972 
Holtkamp organ at the Cleveland Institute of Music was a good vehicle for the 
pungent sonorities which he required. He and his assistant perfonners exhibitcd 
great skill in manipulating the organ to produce uncommon effects (indeterminate 
pitch, etc.) Each listener will no doubt have his OWII opinion as to the ultimate 
worth of thcse compositions, hut the performers themsel\'es were spectacular. 

Jnn Guillou 
Spectacular in another sense were Jean Guillou and Cherry Wlodes as they 

made their entrance on stage at the Oberlin COllsenatory Tuesday evening. Jt 
was a beautiful sight. One rarely St'Cs such marvelous stage presence at an org".tn 
recital. In this concert , they exposed the audience to a part of Guillou's compo, i
tional world which was almost totally unknown here. Many organists are familiar 
with his shorter works, some of which have recently become quite popular. But 
scarcely anyone was prepared for the listening marathon they receivcd that 
evening. One sympathizt"S with Mr. Guillou's desire to present at a national 
organ convention some of his compositions which are seldom played otherwise. 
Yet, to program three such long·winded. heavy works in one e\'ening was a 
mistake. Uefore the concert was ovcr, a third or the audience had left, presum
ably out of boredom. The dull, lusterless At'Olian·Skinncr organ (1955) certainly 
o££ered the perfonners little inspiration. Still, if thcy had applied more imagina
tion, I think they could have come up with slightly more interesting sonorities, 
especially during the first two works. What bothercd me most, however, was the 
dispassionate performance of the two keyboardists. Their playing was technically 
brilliant, but heartless. 

The first work, Colloques No.2 lor OrgaIJ (Hid Piauo, conceived as a com
mentary bctween the sustaining quality of the organ and the percussh'e quality 
of the piano, had some interesting a££ects, but it was too repelltive. The follow
ing work, S)'m/Jllollie /nitialiqlle Jor Organ and Two Pre·Recorded Organs (1970/_ 
perfonned by Mr. Guillou alone, is a complex composition, 45 minutcs in lengt I. 
Its fonn is rather impn'Ssive, its technique canonic, and it has fascinating mo
ments now and then. Ho\\'e"cl', the composition is ddinitely redundant. Had more 
selectivity been exercised 011 the part of the composer, the audience would ha"e 
bt.'Cn spared a lot of time·consumiug verbiage. Much of Guillou's music has arisen 
out o( his preoccupation with metaphysical questions and with observations con· 
cerning the forces of nature and the workings of the cosmos. In the Syrnplwn;t! 
ItlitialilJIlt!, one had the impression that the composer was so absorbed in his 
philosophical meanderings that he simply lost track of time. The piece is ac
tually 100Iger than happcned at the perrormancc, for the audience, mistakenly 
assuming that a pause was the cnd, cut him short with applause. Mr. Guilloll 
graciously cnded the piece at that point and acknowlcdged the applause, leaving 
the work unfinished. 

In the final work, Colloqul!s No. 4 Jor Organ, Piano arid PerCUSJion, Miss 
Rhodes (organ) and Mr. Guillou (piano) wcre joined by percussionists George 
Kitc1y and William Tsarones. Thc addcd timbre contrasts of the various percus· 
sion instruments were welcome at this point in the program. Miss Rhodes also 
displayed more imagination in registration in this final work than she had in llie 

(Continued, Jmgt! 5) 
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The Fonn or the Past (COf,'inut'tl from IJ(lg~ "' ) 
Gregg Smith Singcn 

Although one new collunissiullCd work was Im:sculcd in the (Oltcerl givell by 
the Grq,~ Smith Singers, 1II05t of tJlcir program was 1113dc up of music out of the 
American heritage. The new work was Ned Rorcm's Miss« Brevis, commissioned 
brlhe Cleveland Chapter of the A.G.O. for the coU\'cmion, and for which copies 
o the scon: were available for convention goers. It was a lovely ~tting (or the 
COIICert - Cleveland's historic Arcade, a V3st indoor shopping mall with marvel· 
ous iron railings and skylight of 1890 vintage. The acoustics were somewhat \'3St . 

therefore. and even the commercial atmosphere did 1I0t deUi.ICl from the religious 
character of Rorcm's music. Written in a tonal idiom, as is most all of his work, 
the Mus" Brevis utilizes the Kyrie, G/ur;", SUI/clUJ. IJerreti jclllJ, :md Agllw Dei 
(Latin tcxt) in a cappella settings. NOlallle for the dialogue between very dr-lIua
lIC and dif£icuh solo declalllations preceding ahnost e\'ery parl o( tbe MGU amI 
d10r:a.l declamation o( the lexl, the MilSa IJrcvis h:u Uluch immedi;ue appeal. It 
cvidences Rorcm's usual sensitivily 10 Ihe text and his cardul usc of lyric melody. 
We are sure that the work will be found appeal in!? by mallY for liturgical we, 

The rest of the: program was given over to tbe kind of lIIusic that Gregg Smith 
champions so much and which his sillge~ do so well - ,\merican music of the 
past. Early hymntunes l..Iy Ihownsou. Morgan, Scll..ly and a hiler work (rom The 
Celeslial Country by h'es JUade up the first hal[ o( the program. and Civil War 
songs, ballads, lo\'c songs. and "good times and humorous" sougs by Stephen 
Foster , George Root. Walter Kittridge, Henry Work, Charles lves, T. I'rank Allen, 
and the Hutchinsons made up a frothy second half o( the prugram. We have 
heard the Gregg Smith Singers to better advalllage in the past. In this concert 
some o( the tight·knit ensemble was mi~ing that we so well mnemlJcr (rom his 
former years, and Smith 's conducting seemed to us to be much mure indifferent 
thall in fonner years. Nevertheless. it is still tJIC Gregg Smith singers who can 
bring b'Usto and veT\'e to this kind of music, and we were tJlankful tJmt at least 
the American past was lIot slighted ill such a convention (as it usually is) . Far 
£rom being embarrassed by these American songs, we were struck by their frcsh· 
ness, especially in the unique architectural surrounding in which they were 
presented. 

Ohio t.:hambcr On:hcstra 
Unfortunately. the Cleveland Orchestra was not able to play (or the convention 

as was originally pl:mned. A renegotiation o( the orchestra's union contract changed 
the playing schedule and made it impoSSible for them to appcar at this time. 
The slot was (ilh.'tI by the Ohio Chamber Orchestra unuer guest conductor Louis 
Lane. The 85' lIIcmbcr pl'O(c..'SSiol1al ellSC!mble pruvided a welcome change in the 
organ.laden convention in Sc\'crallce Hall on thc next to the last c\'cning of the 
com'cntion, It was appropriate to open with llloch's CUllcerlo Gro.uo JOT String 
Orchestra U1ItI, Pio,1O Obligato, writlen in 192G for the Cle\'eland Orchestra and 
premiered by them in the same hall. And the performance wa.s full of energy. 
giving the nco ,classkal work. its full due. In spite of the inherent triteness o( 
Respighi's suile, -rhe Binb, and in spite o( a \'el)' loose: perfonnance, it provided 
light relic( before intermission. Schubert's SymJlllotly No.5 in n-/lat was given 
a driving pcrrorn1ance, sacrificing some of the lUorc deliciuus turns of harmony 
to a solid formalistic approach - not subtlc, but das..~iC3l1y sound. To round out 
the evening. the audiencc was treated to a delightful " happening" in the fonn of 
Cleveland cumposer Donald Erb's Soum:t!;r. Noting the plescnce of balloons on 
the slage boxc..'S and a bicycle on stage during the perroTlnance of the Schubert 
symphony, we were sure tJlat the audience had no idea as to what kind of 
souvenir Mr. Erb was cooking up ror them. In the best of humor, the orchestra 
left l.he stage and took up random places in the audience. the lights were turned 
down and ultra-violet lights on the stage apron were lit up. giving the whole hall 
a black.lit aura. The conductor signalled the time s«."quenccs o( aleatoric figura. 
tions pla)'ed by the ord.estra members with the wa\'C of a nash light on stage. 
Balloons were let loose. dance ligures (illumined wilh black light) (illed the 
3pron o( ti,e slage with manelous shenanigans, and the action got the whole 
audience out o( their seats to join in the (un, fo .. which the score and the 3C(om· 
panyillg electronic tape provided marvelous bad:b..-ound music. It was a ma.stcr· 
stroke o( good fUll and humor to end the concert, aud we are sure that most 
conn."lItion goers have a much less Slurry \'iew of contemporary music as a result, 
The "souvenir?" Well. most o( the audience were still wearing their smiles long 
afterward.s, We think. that is indeed a rare sou\'enirl 

MiscdlaDcoUl 
Lest this report sound like all that happened of worth at the convention were 

the musical performances. we hasten 10 add that the convention program was 
loaded with a great variety o( worth·while worklihops on all kinds of subjects 
(ro111 children's choirs to improvisation, Their number prccluded our reviewing 
them all. But they cerlainly were Ihe meat of what was intended to be a sincere 
eUort on the part of tJle program committee to provltle something educational 
for cvery member's interest. And so Helen Kemp, Gregg Smith, Donald Erb. 
Marilyn Mason, Arthur Iloister, Burton Garlinghouse, Ccrre Hancock, and Louis 
Lane did provide much excellent material froUl which to learn. 

And linally, the closing dinner (the official banquet was hehJ on the opening 
night of the convel1liOIl - a fine idea, especially ror those who cannot attend 
the whole convention, and also for those who are generally lired at the end o( 
it) featured Billy Nalle playing the Rodgers theatre ulb ... 1I as a fitting and 
entertaining end to the convention. Aller a week o( hard work, serious listening 
and thinking, the whole convc.:ntion was ready for some "pops." 

MEGAN JOHNSON WINS 
NEW JERSEY COMPETITION 

The anllual jane Whittemore Organ 
Competition sponsored by the Metro· 
J1olit:ln Ncw jerscy Chapter A.G.O. was 
held on May 6 in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Caldwell. New Jersey. The 
COli test was open to Chapter members 
and/or students of Chapter membeR 
under the age o( 21. 

l:jrst place winner was Megan John· 
son who receivcd a prize of $100, a cer
tificate, :lIId a perfonnance o( the win· 
ning pieces at the Chapter's june meet· 
ing. S<.'Cond place winner was Debbie 
Sulo who received a prize of $85 and a 
(crtHic:.te. Third place went to James 
Meier in the fonn o( $15 3nd a certiH· 
catc. 

Johll Weavcr was tile judge, assisted 
hy Howard Vogcl and Rodney Schuller, 
nrhr:inist of the host church. 

Ten contestants each played a fugue 
b)' l\3ch, a chorale prelude by Brahms, 
3ntl a contemporary work from a list of 
six specified composers. 
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NANCY JORDAN WINS 
C.C.W.O. COMPETITION 

Nancy Jordan of Evanston, Illinois. 
won the 19N Cruenstcin Award Con· 
test in organ playing sponsored by the 
Chicago Club of Women Organists. The 
contest was held at Fourth Presbyterian 
Church in Chialgo. Miss Jordan is 
presently a ~aduale student at North 
wc..'Steru Uruvenity where she studies 
organ with Grigg Fountain. She is a 
graduate of Winthrop Colleb~. Rock 
Hill, South Carolina where she was a 
student of 'David LOWry. 

Second pl3ce winner in the contest 
was 1'3tricla Ellen MCAwley of Appollo, 
Penllsylvania, a sludent o[ Donald lViI· 
L:ins in Piltsburgh. Other rinalists in· 
dlulccJ Alln Anwa)' of Walerloo, Iowa, 
a pupil of Rolk:rt Gant; Renc:c Lese· 
mall of Houston, Texas, a pupil of 
Jo),cc Joncs: and Elizabeth Naegele of 
East Lallsing, Michigan, a student of 
Corliss Arnold. 

Ch3inllen o( the contest committee 
were Edna Bauerle and Hazel QUinney. 

PrtSSure Brings New ~Iusic (Conll'ulletl Jra", }lQge ·i) 
opening one. Colluqur!s Nu • .. is a well·constructl'd piece, and tl was given a 
brilliant performance by all of the musicians. 

Later in the week. :11 his imprOVisation sc.!ssion, jean Guilluu offered to convey 
a few random thoughts on improvisation and on the nature o( creation in general. 
Random thoughts they were indeed, with litLle continuity. Not onty that, but they 
were burdened with false promist!s. contradictions, prctentious allusions, and 
faulty Jogic. His actual improvisations (as I heard them in the Friday session) 
were, 011 the other hand, delightful . They were concise and direct (~rhaps be
cause the artist knew Ihat he had a strict time limit (or this pl'Ogr'lIlIf). As each 
improvisation was dl..'ri.,'ed rrom a pro\'idt.'11 theme, or themes, the style and ronn 
of 1..'31'11 impro\'isation was di(ferent - a witness to Mr. Guilloll 's \-ersatility. Un
like many French organists of the past , he docs not rely primarily 011 time·honored 
(onuulae as the b3sis (or his improvisation. One h3d thc imprl"S.\ion that each im' 
pro\'iS3lion W3S indeed a spoutanl"Ous composition. 

William Albrllht 
Willialll AllJright, in his first appearance at the corn·clltion. condllctc..'Cl a 

Iccture·demonstr:ltioll in which he discussed some or his general pril1ciples of com 
position. A most articulate speaker, he mcntiolled Ihe lise of color as structural 
function. thc pitting of UIIC clemcnt ag-.liust allot her (ror cxample , chromatic 
writing agaillst diatonic), and the organic growth of music frolll a single genu , 
Tht.'SC, and other points, he illustrated by pla)'ing a tal)C of a recent composition, 
Slipelld;ul1I Puent;, for percussion, organ. and piano, written lIy All..lriChl. To 
further define his ~ati\'e proces-\, he drew a \'isl1al description o( the work, 
showing its growth from the gcnninal idea - a simple rh)'thmic pattern or 
constalltly repeated eighth-noles. Spiced with his dry humor, the lecture·demon
stration was both interesting and informative. In conclusioll, he playc..'11 a tape 
of his Gothic Suite (or organ, strings, and percus.~ion. A take·off 011 that notorious 
hit of the 19th century, Albright's Gollli(: Suilt! has three 1UU\·ell!ents. The first, 
"Masque," h3S lonal elements mixing gradually with chromatic clements, until 
the former arc completely submerged in the latter. The second hlovement, "Cake
walk," contains a certain well·known Ragtime excerpt, and the third, "Tarantelle 
demente," displays su(£icient speed to (ully Ih'e up to il.s Litle. 

In his recital at the Clcveland Museum of Art, Mr. Albright openccJ with Sydney 
Hodkinson's Meti/lif, a stark, imposing work, cvocath'e of the massive pillars of 
Sionehenge. Using sc\'ercly limited means. the composer imerlod:.ed juxtllposition
ary m3leria) to produce "slone· pillars of sound." This music is reminiscent o( 
SITavinsty's middle period (the '30's and '40's) and was performed by Albright 
with appropriate rcstraint_ Albright's DreG'" and DIUlce, commissioncd for thi.s 
convcntion, w:u next on the program. For this work. Albright wa.s joined by 
percussionist James Adkins. In Dream, the listener is trallSportcd into the hazy 
world of the subconscious through the usc of cxpanding textures and gentle 
sonorilic.s, This euphoric mood. aptly com'eycd by the perroTiners, was suddenly 
broken as the sange rhythms or DrHlCi! took O\'er, thrusting the listcner into an 
emotion·packed state where he could "feel" the inces!ant drum beats within his 
own body. In the organ parl, muhiple Irills, extensive glissandi, 3ud other more 
modern techniqucs were emplo)'ed, but recognizable clements from older idioms 
were also prescnt. Perrormed with J,'Teat intensity. the work was c1ectrir)'ing. 

Ncxt 011 the program was Orgau',ook I . wriuen when AllJright was 25. It con. 
sists of four movements: "Benedictions;' ' ·Melisma." "(o"an(arc," and "'Recessional." 
The registrations were ralher prosaic, but everything else about the rerformance 
\V35 convincing. "1\Ielisma" was played with a great deal of "esprit: "Fan(are," 
with it.s rapid chord lepitition, was pulsatingly aliu!. "Reccssional ," OJ. chromatic 
landsca.pe agaiust which tonal details ttriads and diatonic fragments) occasionally 
emergc. was given a lush, sensuous inlerpret3tiol1. 

William Bolcom's Blnck Hosl for OIl.'3I1, percussion. and (3PC, concludcd the 
program. Boleotn's music, as ,\I1.)I'i,:;h(,s. communic-.ltes at se,,"e1al lewis, from the 
most elemental to the verr sophisticah,"tl. l\Iort.'O\'er, Bolcom, like Albright, is not 
afraid to incorporate popo ar idioms illio a more complex whole. In this \'critable 
orgy of a piece, one detects rock rh)'thm, thcooltrc organ style, a tune rrom the 
Genevan Psalter, and a uumlter or othcr recognizahle it~ms which ordinarily 
couldn 't ~t along under the same roof. nut , under Balcom 's touch. they aJl be . 
come pan of the human drama. Pla)"c..-d by Albright, with his sly hUlllor and his 
incredible sellse of rhythm, and by Jalllc..'5 ,\dkins. a truly virtuoso percussionist, 
tJle piece was a smashing success, The entire program was well receIVed. Several 
people even stayed to hear it a .second time. 

)[ilccUancoUJ 
In addition to Zacher. Guillou, and Albrighl. several other personalities rounded 

out the picture of modern organ music, modern choral (olIIposilioli. and other reo 
lated itellls, Douald Erb lecturcd 011 "l';'olation and l'errnTlllalice l'l'actice o[ the 
Last Decade." In an cas)' to understand mallnel' , he de~clil.led and iIIuslr.lted the 
most common new notational symbols. Among olher things, he reminded his 
audience that Ihrough new 1I0tationai techllilltles, the cumpmcr is able to orrer 
the per(om1cr more freedom , So, the perfonller shouldn't be arl'aid to learn new 
s),stems o( nOlallOI1. In another scssion . Ill'. £l'b demollstl'atl"(l an electronic Jab , 
which was certainly informative ror those III1acqu3intc.."tI wilh the producl ion o( 
electronic music. He also pro\'ided an elltena inillg theatrical pil"te at the close 
o( the Ohio Ch3mber Orchestra cOllcert (dc..'SCribc..'t1 elsewhere). 

M3rilyn Mason conducled a lectlll'c·demonstralion on Schocnberg's Jlariulio"s 
tm a Ruilat ive. Opus 40. While Schoenberg COlli scarcely be considered contetn· 
porary, it w:u approprialc to have this progrnm during the centennial year of 
his birth. Rcfemng to comments made 10 her by Mr. Schoenberg (lhe work W3.5 
premiered by her) . Ms. I\Jason corrected some o( the editorial crror.s in the H . "T. 
Gray edition. She also brieOy diKusscd the structure of thc piece. and then she 
played it. Although obviously hampered by having only a small organ at her dis· 
posal, she attempted to change registration at cadi variation and to provide as 
mudl color as possible. 

In addition 10 presenting modem concert work.s Cor org:II1, tJle convcmion 
planners did not neglect music for the dlUrch service. ]n a program initiated by 
the A.G,O., several Cle\'eland area churchc..'S (and a (ew other institutions) com. 
missioned a total of 19 work.s suitable (or church performance (both d,oral music 
and organ music) . Seven of the 19 wbrks were presented in concert on 'Vednes
day evening. Most of the pieces are of moderale difficulty and are suififjently con. 
servative .so Ihat a choir director or organist need not worry aoout--rlienating his 
congregation, In earlier centuries. before the role or perfomu:r. jnterpreter became 
separated hom that o( composer, the church lIIusician always provided his con· 
gregation with music which was contemporary. Remembering that, we might try 
a little more of It today, 

Another work expreuly commissioned (or Ihis com'elltion w1is ~lIhjiU Bam· 
ert's.A ,,;sio., 0/ Dlmiel, which was premierc..'tI during the .·estiv3~,Vorship Ser· 
"ice on Friday ahemoon, Recalling tin: style of Pellderecki , this di((icult work 
~'as well .prep3red :and ",:1$ , execull't.l with a high degree of accuracy. The text, 
unfortunalely, could not al~ys l.Ic understood, but, even so, tlte music was power
ful. The aervice itself was beauti(ully integrated. The scripture Rading from lhe 
Book oC Daniel, providing the theme fa .. Joseph Sittler's sermon anU tJ,e lext (or 
the Bamert compo.sition, was another reminder that the distant P3llt COln still 
speak to us today. 

AGO CLEVELAND 74 was extremely well·planncd. By pointing out the inter. 
action of past and present, and by emphasizing mooem music which is currently 
being created, the com'elllion has provided significant stimulation for a new 
wave of aeadvity in the organ and church music world. 
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In most AmcriC:ln Prolestant church
c.'s, the organ :uuJ choir are at the rrout 
of the dllm:h, ),et lIIallY church musi
dans would preter to play and conduct 
ill the rt. .... r ur the church. This is a 
d isturbing uis(fcpuncy hetween practice 
and prdtrcnce. 

In Ihe winter of 197U. a number of 
promincm church musicians were seUI 
qllcsliolillairt."S rcqul"!ling information 
and opinions Oil \'uriou5 :aspects or their 
pro£l'ssioll . When ask.ed about the 10-
l31ioll ur the organ and choir in the 
duudl!..'!C in which they arc employed, a 
majority of those responding replied 
Ihal Ihe choir sat in the (ront part of 
the church, usually the chancel area, 
and that the org-.1II console was also 
Illcre. Ilowe"cl', ill responsc to further 
'Ilil'Stinning. most of these musicians 
also sl:lle" (h.at they would rlJlher be 
pcrfol1ning their org .. n IIIlIsic and con
ducting their choirs from a gaU(.TY in 
Ihe rrilr of the church. 

Organ Placement

Preference vs. Practice 

A.G.O. CHAPTERS HAVE 
UNUSUAL OUTING 

TO LURAY CAVERNS 

Meml>t!rs of the District of ClluOlhia 
:wd Monlgomery County (Maryland) 
Chapters of rhe A.G.O. traveled to Lu· 
ray Ca\'erns, Luray, Virgini:. on June I 
to inspect and hear the Belle Brown 
Nurthcutt Memorial Carillon in the 
1.uray Singing Tower, and the Great 
Stalacpipe Organ located 164 feet be· 
low the Virginia soil in the caverns. 

Ul'CilliSC an org:m sOlllub better when 
ih 111:111)' 10llC 'Iualities ha\'e an opporp 
IllIIit)' IU ,h:n:' lol' mill blend before they 
n ...... £h Ihc lish:ucr, IJladng the org-"11 in 
Ihe I'\.'a,' gallet'y, aoo\'t! amJ behind tJle 
Iisle.lCfS. affonb just such an oppor
lunit}'. The !'l'ar galler)' ha~ long been 
u:cognized iI~ Ihe illeal location, aull 
Ihe Llmir was ~llso placetJ there 10 be 
ncal' the Ul'gall. If Ihis is such an idcal 
localion fur the organ and choir, it is 
str:mge thai Ihere :lI'e ~ many churches 
desib'11ed wilh lhe choir area in the 
front of Ihe church. How Ilill the 
!'C.·alit}' and the ideal cOllle 10 be separ
:lIed h} the eUlirc IcngtJI of the nave? 

As late as the mid· 1800's, most choirs 
silng from rear galleries; the chancel 
luc:llion fOf the Ofbr:lU and choir was 
the exception_ This was true of both 
IJrott.'stam :lnd ROIU:ln Catholic church· 
1..':0. in t-:urolK:, England and the U.s. The 
l'xceptiuns In this rule were the large 
1.lthc..'tIr.ds. whcre the di:llnguc between 
.he I'ril'!'il :lIul lhe choir, which is rH.!
('CSS3r), (0 .hc l .... clitional ~ung scnicc..'S, 
would h,IH: 1M.'t!1I illll)()ssihic with the 
dlUl!' r~r awOl)' ill the rear g-.. Hcrr. In 
Ih(.'S1.: ('0I5('S. lhc chnir was IIsually plaet.'t.I 
ill the (hanccJ :llung wilh the organ, 
01 ir a 1;IIKc Ulg..!1l exislc.."ti in the rear 
galle!,)', Ihc (hoir was ~upplic:d with 3 
slJl311n <;1:Hllld instnllllcnt. there being 
plenty "r lIIulley auti sp:lce for such 
luxuries. 

In IHM, :l gl'uul' of Ox.{ord theolo· 
gi:lIIs \\'hose crflll'ts hecame known 35 
Tratlill'i'lllislU, nr Ihe Oxford M(we· 
menl, hl'gan urging Ihe Church or 
Eu,;!;,,"1 In ;\Chlill what they thollght 
of as c;lrlil'r and luner doctrines and 
pnl('tkc..'S, ;I ~ort 0 Ihc..'olugical "goud· 
uld cI,ns." Oue :lspect of Tr .. ctarianislll 
\rOIl. the lII'gillg (lr gn,'ater attention to 
:lI't 411111 rilllOllislII in the wOf5hip SCI'
\ iu'!<i. Tn the :llIIall pari~1 chmch this 
1111.'01111 WII) in~ lhe ritualism uf lhe 
\::11' ;11 ,.lth(.·dnJis, :Jnd lhe most oh,'ious 
UIIIW:lrtl sl~1I ur this I'illl:llislI1 W;IS the 
hlGllinu ur Ihe t.:hnir ill thc rront or 
Ihe dlllllh wilh Ihe clerK)'. Sill(e mall}' 
dWrt.lll'S ,,"ere lint dc.."SiglM.'11 wilh suf· 
lidellt 51':U'1.: ill the dlallcd area for an 
UI');:lIl, 1'I11lKrC~aliUlls 11[(1.'11 )'t'snrteel to 
!llllall h~l'Il1uniulUs for choir ilccum
.,:milllcllt . ;lucl Ihc larger and tonall), 
IIIlIch nUl'l' urgalls \\'el~ left idle in the 
IC:lr gallclics, ,\~ IIC\\' churchc..'S were 
huilt . the 1":1111 10 c..ll:lncel choh's was 
rcne'~ 1('~ 1 in Ihe lar~r ch.mcels heing 

By Theophil M. Otto 

designed with space (or organs. In 
('\'uilialing Ihc cHects of moving the 
orgOlIl :lIId lhoir froUl the rear to the 
honl , wrilcl'lt cxpressed varying opin' 
ions , hut whether they approved of the 
1II00'C or not , none thought that the 
music henefitted from the move. To 
'!lIule ;l lutc 19th.ccntury writer who 
\\':lS \'er)' oUlspoken in his dislike for 
the lIew slyle: 

" Likc the choir, the orbr:lll has suf
fe.-ed ,S;ully h)' LJeing Iuollghl down from 
the G:lllc..·,-y al the wcst end, where it 
\\:1'" :l );l'eOlt ill'~hhc:ctur.t1 fe.:all1l'e of the 
ehUH:h .. . Our modern architects, wilh 
IJCf\'ersc: dbn';ilnl of acoustics, almost 
al\\'a)'s 1,lal'e Ihe orb~1I on olle side of 
Ihe (hall(cI, ill a sull of cupboard, 
\\ hieh Ihc), lerlll all 'org.:an chamber: 
-I hey might as wcll put it in the 
slceple_" (Bclll)' Cary Shuttleworth, 
·/lir. I'ltlef! 01 ," IIJ;C in PuMic Worship. 
I,ondon: 1892, 1'.56·57). 

Germany and oUlcr European coun· 
I riCo'S were ror the mOSl part not a{(ec
led by the trends taking place in Eng
l:uu1. European congrcb~tions today still 
prefer their 0'1.>:1115 aud choirs to be 
pl:lced in the rear. However, Tractar
ianism had maul' followers on the 
Wl'Slel'll side of t Ie .Atlantic. The ri
umlistic aspect! or this 1II00'ement plus 
u willingltl's:I 10 accellt the English 
lIlilllller of cluing thinGS helpet! the 
J\lIIerican tn-lid toward chancel choirs 
:mel HI~all!l during Ihe laltcr 19th cen· 
lury. Since then it has become a 
~1~' lc !kIllelirkd by tradition. 
Tr~dit.ons an: generall), accepted 

wilhnut 'Iu('"5tion, but in tl.e light of 
Ille earlier-mentiollcd opinions expres· 
sc..'" hy promincnt church musicians. 
pedmps we should review this tradition. 
'I hc..'S(! organisu and conduclors have 
lIlI had expericnce with various types 
uf chmc..h clcsign, aud Ihe majority of 
Ihem, Ihuugh Ihey presently work with 
:I chanccl choir situation, would prefer 
:I I-C:lr g'ollleT)' localioll for choir and 
nrJf.lIl. 

Whcn ash'd Ihe I'C:lsons for their 
prdcrcllce, M!\erill answers were gil'en . 
Onc i5 Ihe nmller uf acollstics mentioned 
t'.lrJier: organ and choir simpl)' souud 
IH'lI\.'!' i£ the 1011(,'5 :Ire given space to 
Idelld ;IIHI de\'cl0l' their full hannonic 
IHllcnllOl). A second I'cason mentioned 
i~ tile lII;eller of the choir'~ \'isibility 10 
che cHngn1(..!lion , When the choir is 
Illan -.' ill Ihe frUilt o( lhe church, all 
Ihe dluil' IIlCmhCI'li arc ullcOlnfotlably 
,,"'al'e Ihal ;III} ~ucJdclI motion or ner
nms lIIU\cmcnt by UIIC uf them CUI be 
\cr)' di'>l'OJctiIlK 10 lhe congrt:gation. 
HUln~\'el'. whcn thc chuir is located in 
:, )'t'ar gallery. the singcn :Ire more re
"flied. usually sillg with morc frecdom, 
,lIul ill gcneral kd likc fello\\' -wor
shipcl''i wilh the Icst uf lhe congrega
tion. 

Nine rank mechanical-action organ 
WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, illinois 62249 

Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

AnOlher reason why mwiclans often 
pldcr rear gaUer)' locations concerns 
Ihe \'isibility of the organist. Heing in 
ruJl or c\'en partial \Iew of the con· 
gregation inhibits the conducting style 
uf thc organist -conductor. He knows 
th<lt the imporlallt aspect of the music 
is its sound anti not dIe antics of the 
perfunller~. He feels himself on dis
pia)', ,lIId he thererore is 1I0t as free 
ill his conducting motions as he might 
hc were he not ,'isible lU the congrega· 
lielll , fo'ur ualllple. the orgallisl-collduc· 
luI' lIIa\' fl'Slricl hi~ 1II0tioll to a small 
mu\'cm~nt nf his he;:ul when ule ac
lll:ll meHHI alld spirit of the music 
ma}, Colli for a huge arm gesture. This 
may in turn hale all e({eet on the 
ep,alil)' 01 Ihe choir's singing, since the 
lal'ge. hoistrous motion OIay be just 
wh .. t is necessary 10 ge t them fully 
illio the spirit of the l1Iu$ic. However, 
since the conductor wants 10 avoid 
drawing allention to hinuel£ by his 
1II0tions, he inhibits his gesture. The 
motion is timid, and the choir responds 
limidly since the conductor'S gesture 
rails to inspire the intcnsity whidt the 
music nced~ just then. In lhis instance, 
decorum has Ilre\Cllh:d the music (rom 
n';lliling its ull polential, a situation 
which would not have ari.scn had the 
organist-directur uot Cdt himself to he 
un display. 

Wh y, then. do architects desiJ;" 
f'hurchc.o; wilh orJ:,<;1ui!ll and choir in 
che frollt , when these (aiulful servanLo; 
l\'ollhl rather sill!; and pl:ly from the 
1l::lr? When church musician! were 
mJ;,c..'t1 this question, they pl'Opo5Cd 
lIIany I)()ssible explanations, but aside 
rmm the mailer of ullchallenged trail i
tion, only one answer survives close 
scrutiny_ Archilects are not aw.:are of 
Ihe lIIusicians' preferences since they 
silllply don't ask them. In matters of 
t'ClIlslruction nmtcrials 01' color schemes. 
mh icc froIU those cuncerned is eagerly 
n't!llcsted. but IIIllsicians' Opillions about 
Ihe hc,'st collciiliullS fur musical per
funn:lII(.c arc seldom suUglH_ 

Will Ihut situation COlllinuc? 

rh"oJlllil M. 0 110 is II grtldua ,e of 
II,,: ( / "if/en;'), oj 1f';scoIU;U alld Uuion 
'rheulogical Semi""'),, SrJlOol 01 Sa· 
cred Mluic_ His orgall sIIuly lUll lh!clI 
wit/, lui". Wright HtJrvty. r' C",OIl dc
'1''''', Ihwit/ Lraigllcml anti Midlad 
SC'IIIritia , 'he Iml as a FIIII,rig'" sdlO
Itlr iu Culg"e. Gel many. In addition 
I(i flrr "'lUtel' ul S"ned "'usic. lu: Iwlds 
(/ Master 0/ I.U'lfll )' Sciellct: degree Jrom 
Imlit'm' Uuivel'lily ami is /Jresclltly As· 
., i.\/(111/ Hurtllmitie.~ l.ilmlritltl fI/ Smllll· 
e," /lli,w;s U"ivenity, Cnrbomlalc, 

The 47 bells in the Luray Singing 
TowC'r, a 1937 in!Hallation of the John 
T<I}lor bell foundry of Engb.nd, were 
pla}'ed by Charles Chapman, orillon
ncur of the Tower. 

Leland 'V_ Sprinkle, Sr., scientist, mu
sician, ,md a member of the D.C. Chap
t('r, whosc imaginative genius produced 
the Stalacpipe Organ, personally demo 
ollstrated his unique invention. Sta.lac· 
tites in the slITTounding walls, tuned lJy 
a gtindillK process to concert pitch, arc 
('quippcll with a. striking mechanislll 
which is controlled by the musician 
sc:llcd at a cOI)\'Cntiomal dr.nv.uop 4-
manllal console with pcdalboard. The 
instrument was first introducctJ in 1957. 
aud it continues to be expanded as ad. 
dltional tunable slalactites are discov
ered. The instrument is also plaYilble 
flom an automatic mechani$m. 

Thc day's outing abo included a 
visit to the Luray Unitcd Methodist 
Church and a demonstration of the 
1954 Wicks organ in the church. 

1975 MADER MEMORIAL 
CONTEST ANNOUNCED 

1 he Ruth and Clarence MacJer Me· 
murial Scholarship Fund will conduct 
its ~colld national organ-playing com· 
l~tition in I.os Angeles on Saturday, 
May 11 . 197&. Funds specifically ~ven 
for this Olward ha\'~ been sulJscnhcd 
Ihrough the generosity of friends. as
~)(iOltc~. and the Mader family_ It is Ihe 
hope of the fllnd 's board of dircClur5 
Ihat Ihis ;lclion will indicate Uleir 
strung desire to continue il dynamic 
schul:lrship program ilS a lasting triuUle 
to the Maders. 

Applicants for the scholarship ~Onl' 
pelilion arc im'ited to make a wntten 
propus .. 1 for their lISC of thc Sl.ooo 
an':lnl in an orbran study program o( 
their own choice. Contestants must be 
under 30 years o( age on the date of 
the finul competition (May S, J9?5) , 
and :III applications and tape recordtngs 
must he postmarked 110 later than Feb· 
Hlary I, 19i5. Incl,!ded 011 th~ t~pe 
recording accompau)'l1Ig the apphcatlon 
II1I1~t he the following: onc major solo 
organ wenk from an)' period; olle major 
~,nlu nttr .. n work by a contemporary 
wmposcr wrilleu and publishcd after 
J:lIIU:lq' I, 1005; and olle of the six 
trin sUI1~ta~ (all mo\,erncnlS) by J. S_ 
Rach. 

I'rospeclhe competilors should wrile 
tn the [0110\\ ing fur complete inrorma· 
lion :llId apl)lic;lliulI forms: Ruth anti 
CI,lrelicc Motder 1\Ielllo.i.:a1 Scholarship 
Fund, P.O. Box 9·t-C, JlasadCll:l, Call· 
rmnia !JlIO,1, The future success of the 
runcl dCI,cnds entirely upon coutribu· 
tiUtls, which arc happily rl"Ceived at the 
same addre5.'i. 

SCHLICKER ORGANS 
Slider Chests 

Traekel· 01' Electro-magnetic Pulldowll of the Pallets 

Mechanical 01· Patented Vacuum-ol,erated Stop Actions 

When budgct 01· sl,nce nrc limited, 
Unit Orgllns with eleetro-pncumatic chests 

nre aVllilnble 

ells/om-designed Pipf! Orgalls 10 ilff!et YOllr Nf!f!tb 

1530 Military Rond 

Buffalo, New York 14217 

Inquiries invited member APOBA 

THE DIAPASON 



Appointments 

JA \' E. WELCH has hel'1I nallled to 
~1I(Cc('d Riclmrd " , Condie as a col1duc· 
fi r o f thc famed Mo rmon Tabcrnilclc 

Choir nf Silil u kc Cit}'. Mr. Condie 
J"(' l irc:cI ah er the choir 's appcarnncl'S OI L 
F.xl)(1 '7-1 in S,lObnc. Washington in 
mill'July. Mr. Condie h"d been conduc· 
lur "r thl' choir for -10 }ea rs. Mr. Wddl 
li as l)Cell assislan t conductor of the 
choir since J957. and he is also director 
.Intl ("(Illduelor of the Mormon Youth 
Symphony and Chorus in Salt Lake 
Ci ty. :-": .lIned as associate conductors of 
the choir <Ire JEROLD DON O'ITLEV, 
.Issi!ilant profl'ssor of music at the Uni · 
n :rsity or Ulah . and ROBERT C. 
now DEN of Rock Spring!, Wyoming. 
recording director and assistant to the 
conductor of the Monnon Youth Sym· 
phony and Chorus. 

SVDNE\' HODKINSON, Canadian. 
horn cond uctor , composer and c1arim:t· 
i!ii t, Im!li h t'l"tl named as.o;ocia te prores!iior 
or cond uctinG at the Ea!iitman School 
fir Mmic. Rochester. New York. He will 
m nducl Eastman 'li Musica Nova ensem
hie and tcach orchcstr:u ioll. 

THOMAS PA UL, noled American 
h:l.u o , has been a ppointn l proressor of 
\nice :ll the Eastman School or Music. 
lie hus been serving as a visiting pro· 
r(!1!ior there since 1971. Mr. Paul has 
lung heen acti\'e in the New York City 
O pcm and other opcrn companies, and 
hil!i b t'cn an acti\c recitalist and ora
torio !iinger. 

THE CONN ORGAN CORPORA· 
TION) Oal Brook, Illinois, has an
nounced the rollowing promo tions: Jack 
K. Lcwi5 as chief operating execut"·c 
and p resident of the corporation; Peter 

MTNA ANNOUNCES ANNUAL 
ORGAN COMPETtTlON 

The 1975 Collegiate Artist Organ 
Competition spomored by the Music 
Teachers National Association wiU be 
conducted throughout the national or· 
ganization during the 1974·75 season. 
A $600 awanl is posted (or the winner. 
Contestants lUust he h igh school grad
U:tI t.>1 not over the age of 26 by the date 
ur the n3tional auditions (April 7. 1975 
in Dcn\·er. Colorado) . Contestants need 
IIOt be currently enrolled in a college 
or uni\'ersity. but must be studying 
with an active MTNA Inember. 

The COlltest begins at the state level. 
the auditions being decided within each 
slate. Winners at the slate IC\'el will 
advance to the d ivision level with audi· 
liolts being held no later than Feb. 2. 
1975. Division winnen will compete at 
Ihe national competition in Denver. 

The requ ired repertory (or the con· 
test is as follows: (I ) a major prelude 
and fugue by J. S. )):tch (or fantasia or 
toccata. etc.) ; (2) a suite. mass, or 
major composition (rom the French or 
Italian school prior to 1750; (3) a work 
hom the 19th or 20th century "sym
phonic school (French. German. or 
l\mcrican); and (4) a work. composed 
hy an American composer since 1950. 
Memorization is optional, and regia
trants will he provided if needed. 

Interested applicants should contact 
the MTNA state auditions chainnan or 
the MTNA state president for exact 
dates and audition sites for the state 
le\'el competition; or write James Gal
loway, Jr .• Nationlll Chairman. CoUege 
Student Activities, MTNA. Mwic Dept ., 
North Georgia Col1ege. Dahlonega, 
Georgia 30533. 

THE NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 
ORCllf.sTRA AND CHORUS will be con· 
dud!!d by Gunther Schuller on Auswt 20 in 
Ito program ~I part or the International Felti
\~I or Mu~c in Lucerne, Switzerland. The 
cliorus (trained by Lorna Cooke de Varon) 
and nrchbtra will be joined by loloists Susan 
Clickner, Barbara Wallace. hy de VoU and 
Lawrence Dogue in II pfOllT.Un which includes 
the " adagio" (rom Symphony X by Mahler, 
Stra\1nsky ', " Rt"quicm.caatieler," the pre
miere of " Three Notttlmet" by GunttH:r 
St::huUer. Sdlubnt', Symphoo)' VllI, altCl Ver
di', "Te Deum." 

AUGUST, 1974 

M. P t rn as CI« .. 'CIIII\'c \'ice president; 
Robert F. lade) as d irector o( markel
ing; John Nelson as d in:ctor ot mel· 
rhand idng; Jack Scott a!li ('astern dh'i· 
"ion sales manager; and Merritt Keyes 
as western sales manager. 

DAVID 'V. ANDREWS has been pro· 
moted 10 manager of instrument f(.'Pair 
a l the Eastman School o( Music. Roch
ester, New York. In th is capacity he 
wi11 supervise the tuning and repair of 
aU musical inslmmcn15 (pianos, organs 
illld orchestral instruments). Mr. An· 
drews. a graduate of Kalamazoo Col
lege. has been servicing the orgnn~ at 
the school since 1964. He is a member 
of the Roclu:stcr Chapter A.G.O. execll
Ih'e committee. 

F,ee1 B. lindee. hal b .. n appoinled to 
the posts of alli.lan' profenor of music 
theory al Rocky Mountain Colle.e and eli. 
rector of music 01 Fint Congr.gational 
Church, both of BlIIing., Montana. Mr. 
8inclr.e. i. currently II doctoral candidate 
at Batl Stat. University in M4.1ftci., Indiana, 
where he is II ,tud.nt of Kirby Koriath. H. 
hoi also •• rved 01 organi"..f:hoirma,'., a' 
St. John's United Church of Chri.t in Indian
apolis, Indiana. 

FRANK K. OWEN TO 
RETIRE IN SEPTEMBER 

FnlOk. K. Owen will retire (rom lli!ii 
pon 35 organist and master of the 
choristers at St. Paul's cathedral, I.O!li 
Angeles, Calirornia on September 30. 
He has held the Los Angeles post ror 
21 years .. During hili tenure at St. Paul's, 
a tr:ulitiotl:ll choir of men and hoys was 
rostered. and (or 13 years after ils 
f('lunding in 1956. he ltd a fulJ·time 
choir school at the cathct.lr:ll. Under his 
direction, the St. Paul 's choir has made 
many rcrordings and lril\'clled abroad. 

Mr .. Owen has also been dean of the 
Los Angeles Chapter of the A.G .. O .. , and 
15 years the chairman of the Episcopal 
Diocrsan Commission on Church Music. 
He is presently a member of the Com
mission on Liturgy and Music (Episco· 
pOll Church), the Diocesan D~partment 
o r Schools in Los Angeles, the H ymn 
Society of America, and the Association 
of AngJican Musicians, the Friends or 
C:Hhedral M IIsie in England. He is a 
member of the Royal School of Church 
Music and is its Los Angeles represen ta
tive. 

The cathedral will honor Mr _ Owen 
hy inscribing his name in gold leUers 
along with fonner Clthedral organists 
ill a. panel in the choir stalls . 

JAMES L .. BOERINGER, Su.quehanna Uni
\'Cnily (Selinsgrove, Pa .. ) ol'"Jani. t and aug.. 
ciate professor of mw ic, i, the Author of a 
book about the mwic of his former teacher, 
Richard T. Gore, head of the music depart
ment At the Collqe of Wooster, Ohio. The 
book, entitled " Sin, Unto the Lord a New 
Sons," it published by Chanlry Mwie Peas 
at Wittenberg Unh'enity, and it i, the second 
in a .erier being devotnl to CGnlempor:r.ry 
~nposen oJ dlurch mu,k:. The fint book 
in the .eries dealt with Heinl Werner Zim. 
Ulermann. 

RICHARD SLATER was the conductor lor 
a performance of Mourt's "Requiem," KV 
62G, on June 9 at St. Mark', Episcopal Church, 
Glendalc, CaliJornia. 11le choin oJ St. Mark' , 
Church and St. FralKis Episcopal Churcb, 
Palos Verdes Estale! wcn: joined by soloists 
Penny Forbes "ix, Diane Thomas, Michael 
SeU. and Donaki Olren, o'1uill William 
Btfk and an orchesln Jor tj)e performance. 

CHRISTMAS CANTATAS AND ORATORIOS 
(Instrumental Parts on Sale) 

MIXED CHOIR 
BACH, J. S •• GOOD TIDINGS OF GREAT JOY 
Compiled and edited by Richard T. Gore 

Orchestral Score 97-4808 $25.00 
Set at Instrumental Parts 97-4809 40.00 

PianolVocal Score 97-4810 4.00 
Choruses 97-4993 1.75 

CHARPENTIER, MARC-ANTOINE. MESSE DE MINUIT POUR NOEL 
(Midnight Mass lor Christmas) 

Orchestral Score 97:5196 
Vocal Score 97-6372 

Set of Instrumental Parts 97-5197 
SONG OF THE BIRTH OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST 

97-6307 
Violin I 97-4453 
Violin II 97-4454 

Cello 97-4455 
AHLE, JOHANN. BE NOT AFRAID 
Double chorus SSA T & ATBB 

Score 97-6407 
Choir copy 97-6430 

Trombone I 97-6431 
Trombone II 97-6432 
Trombone III 97-6433 
Trombone IV 97-6434 

Continuo 97-6437 
BUXTEHUDE, DIETRICH. GOOD CHRISTIAN MEN, 
WITH JOY DRAW NEAR 

Vocal Score (with organ reduction) 97-4724 
Complete Orchestral Score 97-4205 

(prices lor instrumental parts available on request) 
THE INFANT JESUS Score 97-6341 

Chorus part 97-6364 
(Violins I, II, til, Cel/o, avaitabte at SOe each) 
HAMMERSCHMIDT, ANDREAS. 0 BELOVED SHEPHERDS 

97-6332 

WHERE IS THE NEWBORN KING? 

Instr. in C 97-4484 
Instr. in B' 97-4485 

Cello 97-4486 
97-5038 

Set at Instrumental Parts 97-5112 
POWELL, ROBERT. OF THE FATHER'S LOVE BEGOTTEN 

97-6411 
(Flutes I, II, available at 35¢ each) 
SAB CHOIR 
BUXTEHUDE, DIETRICH. IN DULCI JUBILO 

Score 98-1500 
Choir copy 98-1501 

Violins I & II 98-1502 
Cello 98-1556 

WAKE, AWAKE, FOR NIGHT IS FLYING 
Score 97-4714 

Choir part 97-4765 
Set of Instrumental Parts 97-4766 

DISTLER, HUGO. A LITTLE ADVENT MUSIC 
Score 97-6438 

Chorus Part 97-4707 
Flute 97-4708 
Oboe 97-4709 
Violin 97-4710 

Violoncello 97-4711 
KRIEGER, JOH, PHIL •• FOR US A CHILD IS BORN 

97-4692 
Set of Instrumental Parts 97-4693 

LUBECK, VINCENT. WELCOME, THOU KING OF GLORY 
Score 97-6379 

Chorus Part 97-6385 
Violins I & II 97-6386 

Cello 97-6387 
PETZOLD, JOHANNES. THE CHRISTMAS STORY 

97-6221 
Flute or Recorder 97-6225 

WUNDERLICH, HEINZ. A SHIP WITH CARGO PRECIOUS 
97-4767 

Set of Instrumental Parts 97-4805 
TREBLE VOICES 

$11 .00 
1.75 

20.00 

$ 1.50 
.SO 
.50 
.50 

$ 1.50 
.40 
.50 
.50 
.SO 
.SO 
.50 

$ 1.25 
5.00 

$ 1.50 
.SO 

$ .85 
.50 
.50 
.50 

$ 1.50 
1.75 

$ .85 

$ 1.00 
.30 
.50 
.30 

$ 2.25 
.75 

2.00 

$ 2.25 
.40 

1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

$ 1.75 
2.00 

$ 1.50 
.40 
.50 
.50 

$ .65 
.50 

$ .35 
1.25 

HILLERT, RICHARD. THE CHRISTMAS STORY ACCORDING TO 
ST. LUKE Score 97-4812 $ 3.00 

Choir/ Organ Score 97-4814 .90 
Set of Instrumental Parts 97-4813 4.00 

SPITTA, HEINRICH. FROM HEAVEN ABOVE, YE ANGELS ALL 

~ ~ .. M_ ....... _ ... _ 
J ... ·.CIIIJtt~.,". 

97-7597 $ 
Violins I & II 97-6355 

Cello 97-6356 

.75 

.75 

.50 
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Centre College, Kentucky 
Gets New Casavant 

Centre College, Dam'ille, KenlUcky I 
has recently inaugurated :I new rine 
;):rls center in hopes of meeting not 
only the nreds of its expanding aca
demic program but also of serving as 
a cetHer for the performing arts in the 
central Kentucky region. The $5·mU
lion building complex. designed by 'ViI
liam 'Vester Peters of the Taliesin As
sociates (Frank Lloyd Wright Founda
tion). was finan~d by two major don
on, one of whom was W. T. Grant. The 
tollege has named the academic KedaR 
of the building in his honor. 

In the J483·seat concert han·theater 
of the building. the college has Installed 
a 57-rank, 3·manual organ buill by 
Casavant Fd:res Li«. of Quebec. The 
organ chamber is situated at the rear 
of the stage. Storage for the movable 
console is provided in the chamber be· 
neath the Positiv division. To focus and 
direct the sound of the organ, as well 
al the other music ensembles perfonn
ing on the stage, the architects have 
provided a retr.lctable 30 Ion acoustical 
shell. constructed of steel and sheet met
al. A screen, also designed by Talicsin. 
protects the organ whm the stage is 
used for theatrical productions. 

The specifications were prepared by 
John J. Tyrell. regional representative 
for the Casavant firm, and David Har
mon Lewis, fonner member of the mu
sic faculty at Centre College. David 
Dodge served as the architeers wnsult
ant on matters of visual design. The 
42·stop organ bas an ebony finished 
console, electro-pneumatic action with 
pitman chests. and is voiced on 2" wind 
pressure. E. Power BiW played the 
Inaugural concert on Nov. 15. 1973. 

GREAT 
Quiat.aden 16' 61 pipes 
PriiWpal 8' 61 piJMS 
RobrllOte 8' 61 pipes 
Oi.tav 4' 61 pipes 
WaidDote '" 61 pipes 
Nasal 2~' 61 pipu 
F1ac.hflote 2' 61 pipes 
Ten 1%' 61 pipu 
Mistur V 1~' 305 pipes 
Trvmpete 8' 61 pipes 

CHARLOTTE and WIUIAM 

SWELL 
Salitinnal S' 61 pipes 
Vnx Coclcstis 8' 54 pipes 
Bnrdun S' 61 Ilipes 
Spitlprim:ipal 4' 61 pipes 
Nachthorn 4' 61 pipes 
HohlOihe 2' 61 pipes 
Mistur VI 2' 366 pipet 
Fagon 16' 61 pipes 
Trvmpc:le II' 61 pipes 
OIJGe 8' 61 pipes 
Klarlne .' 61 pipes 
Tremulanl 

POSITIV 
Gedackt S' 61 pipes 
Printipal .' 61 pipes 
Koppe.lnate .... 61 pipes 
Oktav 2' 61 pipes 
Quintllote 1~' 61 pipes 
SilOIUe l' 61 pipes 
SesquWlua II (TC) 2W 98 pipes 
Zimbel IV ~' 2 .... pipes 
Krumtnhom 8' 61 pipes 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
Prinzipal 16' l2 pipes 
Suhbaa 16' 32 pipes 
Quintaden 16' (Great) 
Oktav 8' 32 pipes 
Gtdaektpommer 8' 32 pipes 
Chonllwl '" 32 pipes 
Rohrpleile 4' 32 pipes 
Mistur V 2' 160 pipes 
Posaune 16' 32 pipes 
Farou 16' (Swen) 
Trompete 8' 32 pipes 
,5(:halrnd .' 32 pipes 

TilE MUSIC OF BACH was le~tuted in 
a progrnm by Tile Cathedral Singen, c:onduct. 
ffi by Robert Finller, al St. John'. Calhedral, 
Denver, CololOldo on May 26. Included were 
B:IIch'. "Magnificat," the "Coffee Cantat:ll," 
the motet "Furchle dich nicht, ich bin bei 
dir," and the cantala "Nun ist das Heil and 
di,. Kl'2ft." Dr. Finlter pl:llyed OflaP worb 
by Ibc:h prec:eding the program. 

THE FRANKLIN (TENN,) CHAPTER 
AGO installed the (oUowinl oUicer, for the 
comins fealOn: Richard Webb, dean; Ruth 
Thomas and Kay Rhea, lubdean.; LuqUe 
Campbell, seuetary-treasurerj Jane La Pdla, 
regutrar: Mary Bogart and Ray Tipton, audi
ton: Mary Ellen Cowles, Carrie Warrick and 
Fred Rieker, memben at lafle. 

THE DETROIT CHAPTER AGO hal 
elected the following omun for the Q)ming 
teI.IOh: Donald Baber, dean; Edwin Little, 
lubdean; Irene Fr.uu. recordins lecretary. 
Maria Schmitz, correspondins lecnlary; Leo 
Haggerty, treasurer

J
. Fr. Robert Wuna, cha~ 

lain; and Harland yilla, Eleanore Bunik and 
Kenneth Kelley, board memben. 

Firat Presbyterian Church 

ATKINSON 
Oceanside, California 

Army and Navy Academy 
Carlsbad, Callfornio 

ARTHUR C. BECKER, Mus D., A.A.G.O. 
DE PAUL UNIVERSITY 

ST, V1NCENTS CHURCH, CHICAGO 

Edward D. aerryman. $MD Worren L Berryman, SMD 

B E R RY MA N 
Organlat-Cholrma&ter Heoct, Orgon-Church Mudc: Dept. 

WESTMINSTER PRESlYTERIAN CHURCH BAlDWIN-WAllACE COllEGE 
Mlnneapolrl "reo, OMo 
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Lewis & Hitchcock 
Complete Unit Organ 

Lewis and Hitchcock, Inc has com
pleted 3 unit organ for the Lakeside 
Presbyterian Church of Richmond, Vir
gini3. Tonal regulation and "oicing 
were done by George L. Payne, presi. 
dcnt and tonal director of the finn. 
The org:m was dedicated on No\,. 4. 
19711 with a recital by lViliiam Slola". 
Pastor of the Lakeside Church is the 
Rc\'. William M. Boyce, Jr., and Mrli. 
W. K, Clihon, Jr., is thc organist-choir
master. 

SUMMARY 
Flute 16' as pipes 
Principal S' 73 pipes 
Quint 8' BO pJpes 
Celeste 8' "9 pipes 
O~la\'in 2' 61 pipes 
Trumpet 16' 85 pipes 

GREAT 
Quint (Te l 16' 
Principal S' 
Flute 8' 
Quint 8' 
Principal .. ' 
Flute 4' 
Octavin 2' 
Misture III 
Trumpet 8' 

Trumpet . ' 

F1ule 8' 
Quint S' 
Celeste (TC) 8' 
Flute 4' 
Quint 2W 
Octlvin 2' 
Trumpet 8' 
Chimes 
Tremolo 

Flute 16' 

Prilleip,,1 .' 
Flule 8' 
Quint II' 
Principal 4' 
Flute 4' 
Mixture 11 2W 
Trumpet 16' 
Trumpet S' 
Trumpet '" 

SWELL 

PEDAL 

Greenwood Unit Organ 
to Georgia Church 

The Greenwood Organ Company, 
Charlotte. North Carolina completed in 
early 1974 a 2'103nu31 unit organ for the 
First United Methodist Church of Bow
don, Georgia, The new instrument re
places an electronic in the small churCh 
which seats 300 people. All Principal 
work is exposed and (ree standing in 
rront of the enclosed Flutes, Strings 
and Reed ,'op$. 

SUMMARY 
Principal 8' 73 pipes 
Bourdon 16' 97 pipes 
Dulciana S' 73 pipes 
Doublette 2' 61 pipes 
Mixture JII 183 pipes 
Uada Maris 8' 49 pipa 
Krummhorn 8' 61 pipes 

Principal S' 
Bourdoa S' 
I>ulc:iau 8' 
Pratallt ... 

Bourdon .' Doublette 2' 
Mixture In 
em .... 

Margaret 

GREAT 

Bourdon S' 
Duldana 8' 
Unda Maris 8' 
Bourdon '" 
Dulcet .' 
Flageolet 2' 
Larigot IV!' 
Krummhom 8' 
Tremolo 

Bnurdnn 16' 
Prindpa) 8' 
Bourdon II' 
Dlildan3 S' 
Presl3nl 4' 
Bouman 4' 
Octavin 2' 
Mixtur~ III 
Krummhorn 8' 
Krlllllmhflrn .. ' 

SWELL 

rEDAL 

Denton, Texas Church 
Gets New Sipe Organ 

In Seplember o( 1973, St. Paul Luther
:111 Church of Denton , Texas dedicaled 
3 new 2-mnnual. 8.stop mcch3ncial Ite· 
lion organ built by Robert L. Sipe and 
Associates of Dallas, T exas . The new 
church building. dedicated about one 
year berore the organ was dedicated . ;s 
one o( the more striking new modem 
church building5 in lite area. Dedicatory 
cen:ices werc conducted by the Rev. Al
ton C. Donsbach, pastor of the church. 
Dr. Charles Brown, organist and direc· 
tor of the church and member of the 
North Texas State University faculty. 
conducled the church's choir and played 
the orgnn. Dr. Brown worked with Mr. 
Sipe in the designing of the instrument. 
The organ is free Itanding in a favor
olble acoustical environment, and Its 
NllJework is of oak and rosewood. The 
manual compass is 61 notes. the pedal 
52 notes. 

Robrnate S' 
Prinapal4' 
Misture III 

CeeldtS' 
SpiIlOllte 4' 
.riDapa) 2' 
Trem.ulant 

SDbbau 16' 
Priocipal tS' 

GREAT 

SWELL 

PEDAL 

MelvIn 

DICKINSON 
U,dnflity of Louiswl" 
Louisvill. lach Socl.ty 

Calvary Episcopal St. Francis-lll-th...n.ld. EpIscopal 

WAYNE FISHER 
Chairman, Organ Department 

College Conservatory of MusIc 
University of CincinnatI 45221 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Trinity Church 
M.rth.'. Vineyard 
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Trenton Church 
Orders Austin Organ 

The Church of OUf Lady of 5ono\\'s . 
Mercerville, Trenton, New Jersey has 
placed an order for it new 2'111<1111131 
Austin organ. The new instrument is 
to occupy a central position in the rear 
gallery of the church. and it will ha\'e 
it traditional facade of speaking Prillci 
pal pipes. ]'Ianncd for an installalinn 
in early 19i5. the new illstnnl1CIIl will 
replace an electronic one. The specific:! 
lions were drawn lip by Charles L. 
Neill. Austin Representative, in consul· 
tation with the Rev. Edward J. O'Kedc. 
pastor of the church. 

GREAT 
Prindpal 8' 61. pipes 
Bourdon 8' 61 pipes 
Octa\'e 4' 61 pipes 
Koppelflole 4' 61 pipes 
Superoctavc 2' 61 pipes 
Mixture II-IV 183 pipes 

SWELL 
Rohrgedeckt 8' 61 pipes 
Viol.. 0' 61 pipes 
Voix Gela te B' 49 pipfS 
Spitznatc 4' 61 pipH 
Sesqlliahera II 122 pipes 
BlockHiile 2' 61 pipes 
Larigot 1 W 61 pipt..'S 
Tromllette 8' 61 pipcs 
Tremulant 

PEDAL 
I'rincipal 16' 12 pipes (Greal) 
Gcdcckl 16' 12 pipes (Swell) 
I'rinapal 8' 32 pipes 
Gcd~kt 8' (Swell) 
I'rincipal 4' 12 pipes 
Trompdle 16' 12 pipes (Swcll) 

The Inusic department of the University 
of Minnesola has recently acquired a 
4-stop positive organ buih by C. B. 
Fisk, Inc., of Gloucester, Mas •. The design 
wos worked out by Charles Fisk and 
Dr. Heinrich Fleischer, head of the organ 
department at the Univenity. 

A doparturo from the ulual layout of 
luch inllrumentl is the location of the 
keyboard at one end. For ensemble 
playins, thil hal the advantage of allow
Ing the play.r improved vilibility a. wen 
01 tho opportunity to hear the tonal 
balanco mar. accurately. The location of 
the Itop knobl abovo tho keyboard allow. 
the COlO to be only slightly wider than 
the keyboard; the organ will thus fit 
through a normal Institutional doorway. 
Although not appar.nt in tho picture, the 
eas. is actually wedge-shap.d, In the 
mann ... of a harpsichord. The upp.r part 
of the instrum.nt may be r.mov.d from 
the Iow.r part for maving. The case 
Is of mahogany, the stopknobs are hand 
turned of rosewood with Ivory faces, and 
the keyboard has naturals of grenadil and 
sharpl of ivory cov.red rosewood. 

Th. sp.dficatlon is: stopt Diapason I', 
Chimney Flut. 4', Prlncipol 2', Regal 8', 
Th. stopt Diapason is paHomed aft.r an 
18th contury stop by sn.ble,. and is mad. 
of w .... m red cedar, as's the Chimn.y 
flute. The Principal Is of tin, and the Regal 
Is of mapl. and walnut. All stops or. dI
vided at middle C, and th.r. is a "ma
chin. .top" pedal which when depr ... ed 
culs off the Principal and Regal, thereby 
making possibl. echo efhds such as or. 
required In certain early music, particu
larly of the English school. Similar posi
tives, with somewhat dlffer.nt specifica. 
tions, have also rec.ntly been completed 
for the Yale School of Music and the New 
England Conservatory of Music. 

AUGUST, 1974 

, 

A new posiliv organ has be.n installed 
In the teaching studio of Royce Isham, 
chairman of tho mUlic department at John 
Brown Univonity, Siloam Spring., Arkan-
101. Mado by the Gorman firm of Lauk
huff, and import.d by Mr. Brummer of 
Midwelt Organ Service of Granite City. 
IIlinoil, the inltrument will bo chi.fly uled 
for continuo work, .specially for choral 
p.rformance.. The organ containl Four 
stoPI: G.dackt 8', Rohrfloete 4', Principal 
2' and Quinte 113'. All Four Itops are di
vided at middle C. The manual campoli 
il CC to 13, and the p.dal CC to dl. An 
inaugural rHital was given by Jame. Bul
lock. head of the organ department at 
John Brown University. on May 5. 

Gress-Miles Builds for 
Auburn, Mass. Church 

.A new Gress·Miles organ of 2 man· 
uals, 2·1 ranks, has been installed in 
Hethel Lutheran Church. Auburn, 
l\Iassachuselts. Kenneth Simmons is or· 
ganist and choirmaster of the church. 
The new organ is located in a case set 
illiO the wall high abo,,·c the rear choir 
10ft with Great and Pedal Principals 
in the facade. Although each division is 
designed to be complete. supplementary 
color is prm'ided b)' carefully planned 
cxtcn.$ions and common basses through 
the usc of solid·sl'lle switching and .. Ii 
electric action _ Variable scaling and 
\oicing, especially of ranks uscd at dif· 
ferent pitches. are used. 

GREAT 
l·ri nt!t ... 1 8' 49 pipes 
Rohrflo,; l~ 8· 61 pip" 
G~m5horn 8' (Swell 
G~Jllshorn Celeste 8' <5"""'1 ) 
Octave 4' 61 pipes 
Rohrpfeiffe 2' 24 pipes 
Mixture IY-Y 201 pipes 
Trompcue 8' (Swell ) 
Chimes (Prepared) 

SWELL 
lIobgedeckt 8' 61 pipes 
Gemshorn 8' 49 pipes 
Gemshorn Celeste (TO) 8' 49 pipes 
Spiufloele 'I' 12 pipes 
Octave Celeste 4' 12 pipes 
Nasal (TC) 2~' 49 pipes 
Octave 2' 61 pipes 
Ten (TC) 1%' 49 pipes 
Quintfloete IW 12 pipes 
Superoctave I' 
Scharf I11·IY 232 pipes 
Trompelle 8' 61 pipes 
Clairon 4' 12 pip" 
Tremulant 
Octaves Gra\'es 

I'EDAL 
Acoustic Bass It 32' 
Subbass 16' 12 pipes 
Principal 8' 32 pipes 
Rohrgrdeckt 8' (Great) 
Quintfloele 5Y,' (Great) 
Octave 4' 12 pipes 
Schwiegel 2' 12 pipes 
Mixture III·IY 116 pipes 
Basse de Comet Y-YI 32' 
B.ason 16' 12 pipes 
TrompeUe JI' (Swell) 
Chiron 4' (Swell) 
Chimes (Prellared) 

CORRECTION 
A printer'. error inadvertently lI,t.d a 
wrong catalogue number of Alan 
Stout'. newly r.lealed organ work. 
"Study in Don.itiel and Duration.... in 
the C. F. Peten Corporation advertile
ment in the July, 1974 issue, pag. 9. 
Th. correct catalogu. number for the 
work is 66516. 

CHORAL WORKS 

A CAPPELLA 
1(,035 
IOJOI 
IC01'2 
10';03 
1 COO" 
1O}j3 
10;)52 
10)53 
lOJ6i 

IlUF,\ \' - ~lissa "Capul'". (nan'as) (La:) 1!'.00 
GABRIEl.I - Juhilale Dco , omni!i I~rr'il _ Scorc 3.50 
- Surrexit Chrisllts. Scorc· 5.00 
- Smcipe. clemc.:ntissimc Dcu~. Score· __ __ 5 O~ 
- Quem \' idislis, paslorc!l? Score· 6.00 
LIS!.T - ~Iass for Male Chorus and Organ 01 .50 
- 5 plem sacramenla (Rcspomoricn) _. ___ __ __ _ i.50 
OCKELHEM _ Missa "Caput" _______________ . ______________ 5.03 
SEi':FL - Magnificat 0(10 tonorum _ __ . __ ~_ _ 6.50 

·cltur.11 scores ,I\'ailahlc 

WITH ACCOMPANIMENT 
GM31 

332e:; 
39 
·10 
37 
4503 
3672 
3672:\ 
8168 

3845 
38·13 

52 

." 
4501 
3762 
3538 
13i2 
4351 
HI15 
4856 
·1251 
425611 
4256D 

nACH, C.P.E. - The Israelites in the Wilderness. 
(Dan as) (G::r-Eng) ________ . __ . ________ . _________ !l.on 

- Magnifin t (Wq 215) (Urlexl) (Graulich) (La l) ·U:.O 
Rt\CH, J. S. - Christmas Ora:orio (Ger) __ ·1.i5 
- Magnificat (Straube.Roth) (Lal) _________ . _______ ._. ___ 1.50 
- Mass in R minor (Lat) __________ .. ____ .. _. __ . _________ . 4.75 
- 51. Matthew Passion (Urlext) (Ger) _ • _______ 4.75 

IIRAHMS _ Gennan Requiem. Op. 45 (Ger) 3.75 
-Samc (Eng) ______ ~ ___ ~ ___ . __ . ____ . ___ ..... __ 3.75 

BRUCKNER - Mass No.2 (c) (Lal) __ ... _ 3.75 
- Mass No.3 (I) (Lat) __________ . __ . ______ . __ .. _____ . ________ 6.50 

- Tc Denm (C) (Lal) _ ••..... _._. __ . ____ .... _ .. _._._. __ ._ .. 1.50 
CHERUBINI - Requiem (c) (L:ll). SATn ______ •. _ ·1.00 
- Requiem (d) (Lal). TrH ____________ .. ____________ ·1.00 

HA:"l'DEL - Messiah (Urlest) (Scherillg·Soldall) (Eng·Cer) 4.00 
- Psalm 112 (Laudale pueri Dominum) (Slein) (La I) • • _ 1.75 
HAYDN, J. - Hannonie·Messc (Bb) (~al) ~ __ . 4.00 
- Heilig·Messc (Mi,,. Solemni,) (li96) (Db) (Lal) ____ 3.00 
- Nelson Mass (Imperial Mass) (d ) (Lal) ___ . __ .. _____ 4.00 

MOZART - Mas.Ii (C) (K.31i) (Coronation) (Moelich) (Lat) _ 4.75 
- Mass (e) (KA27) (K.4'l7a) (U rlCXI) (Landon) (Lil t) __ . 5.50 
VERDI - Requiem (Lat) _~. _______________ . ________ 4_00 
- Slabat Mater (Lal) ____ . __ . ____________________ ... . 75 
- Tc Ileum (Lal) ____ ._._ .... ____________________ .75 
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"ederick L. Marriott, organist ani caril
lonneur of the Kirk in the Hills, Bloomfield 
Hills, Michigan, has completed a tour of 
Europe during the month of July. Mr. Mar
riott played organ recitals at Notre Dame 
Cathedral in Paris, and at the Marlcet 
Church in Hannover, West Germany. Most 
of the tour was devoted to carillon recitals, 
however, at the Basilica in Blais, France; 
St. Rombouts Cathedral in Mechlin, Belgium; 
the City Halls of Lackeren, Ostend, Tienen, 
and Anlwerp, Belgium. and at the Albert 
Sweitzer Memorial Carillon in Uebingen, 
Switzerland. 

HOPE COLLEGE, HoHand, Mic.IU,pIl. 
joincd the Tulip Time Icsti\·ities of the sur
rounding area hy prnenting organ «cilals at 
Dimncnt M('morial Chapel on the campus 
r'.rry hOllr from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on May 
16. 17 and 18. Organists heard in the reci ta ls 
were Kenneth Bnlgg('n, AU«d FedAk, Paul 
H essd ink, Linda Bush , K enneth Nienhuis, 
Thomas Gouln'ns, Glenn Pride, Michael 
Bayus, Richard Carlson a nd G wynne Vander
wall. 

HARRY TIBBS 01 Hinningham, Alahama, 
Ilrcmiered a new work by Langlais at the First 
Methodist Church, Montgomery, Alabama on 
Feb. 19. Entitled "Suite Baroque," the work 
was written in 1973, and returns to the com
poser', style of the 1930's and 19-10',. The 
suite consists or se\len mO\'emeou: Pldo jell, 
Tremolo en taille, Flute. 2 Dialogues, Recit 
on the Voix lIumaine, and Gra lld jeu, which 
is dt"dicated to Dr. Tibbs. 

Canadian concert organist Douglas Haas 
has Joined the list of artists represented by 
Arts Image Ltd. Mr. Haas is a native of 
Kitchener, Ontario, and he has centered 
his professional life in his hometown where 
he is organist at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, the largest Presbyterian congrega
tion in Cana :10. He is a former chairman 
of the Kilchener Centre RCCO as well as a 
past national RCCO executive, the founder 
of the Kitchener Bach Choir, and a frequent 
performer for CBC broadcasts from Kitch
ener. 

Afler studies 01 the Toronto Conserva
lory of Music, he moved to Rome for a 
four_year period of study with Fernando 
Germani. He also served as organist of the 
All Saints Anglican Church in Rome. Fur
ther years of European study were spent 
in Germany where he was organi,t of the 
51. John's Church in Stuttgart. He has par
ticipated In the Haarlem summer studies 
program with Anton HeUler and Luigi Tag
liaYini, and he has performed as a recitalist 
and recording artist In a number of Euro
pean countries. 

RENNETII AND ELLEN LANDIS, Ameri
Co111 husband and wire organ recilal duo team, 
OIre spendillg the sUlllmrr on OJ recital tour of 
Europe. july dates in Germany include Mu
nich, Marburg a nd Erding, the latter during 
IIle dty's organ festival week. Mr. and Mrs, 
Landi5 will also perfonn in Fronce, Scotland 
and England. They OIre directors of mlll ic at 
the Market Square PresbYlerian Chllrch, lIar
r15huTS', Pa. 

ANDRE MARCHAL RETURNS 
TO U.S. IN FALL 

Andre Marchal will return once again 
to the U.s. to make a concert lour dur
ing the months of October and NO\'em
ber. T he noted blind organist of Paris, 
Fiance, has been the teacher of many 
American students since the First World 
War. He retired from his position as 
organ ist of 51. Euslache Chmch in Paris 
:11)(1 as pro(essOI' at the Insthute for the 
Blind in Paris some years n{:o, hut he 
io; still acth'e as a performer. He recent
I)' pla)'t.'11 u recital in Notre Dame Cath
edml in Paris and the French go\'ern
ment millted a silver medal in observ
ance of his 85th birthday. 

M r. Marchal's to ur is being sponsored 
by the Clc\'~land Museum of Art, 
Cleveland, Ohio (Walter Blodgett , cura
tOl) , and it will take him to Maryland, 
Pellllsyh'ania, Florida, New Mexico, 
Iowa. Illinois, Ohio and New York he
twecn October 12 and Novcmber 15. 
All of h is concerts will be Jis(cd in the 
c:llendar pages of coming issllcs. 

HOMER WICKLIJ'I;E hll5 1It't'1I playing 
noon.lime reci tals cadi Thursday at St. james 
Rnman Catholic Chu rch. PituburSh. Pl"nnsyl
vania. Rather than IlrogrOlmmins in " pol' 
Ilrlllri" fash ion, he has OIrranged the progrollls 
to lollow senrol st'rit'S 01 complete works of 
rOlllllOSen or in series or lIat imlllili l·s. During 
Ihe month of M ay, fllr instance, th«e pro
grams werr cllmptelely tle\'olc,1 to the works 
of Bach (which will ('\'eI1lIlally be perfonnt'd 
in their t'nt ircty), nne 10 Cesar Fronck and 
his cirde. OI nll nnt' III Clt'Chlld ovakinll CIIIII
rmen. Mr. Wirkline's lucid program notC5 
OIrrmnllauyinlt Ihe Ilrograms form a notable 
and inrormall\'e "'''Ilendix to thesc interesting 
redlnl5. 

MAI.COLM JOHNS was the conductor for 
a ,H",rllrmanre of 1I0nrggt'r's "King Da\·id" in 
a r rlehrolioll concert at Temple Beth EI, Bir
minghnm. Michigan on june 2. The Chorol 
Uni;1II and Orchestra of Wayne State. Uni
\ro., it)' were joined by 5010i ~ts jeannette Dag. 
gef". William A. BoyCt!, Eleanor Felver and 
Edward K ingins, The large and excellently 
printed program inclulles a rt'production of 
Lucas V;tn Leyden's 16th century engraving 
! now ill the NOIlional Gallery of Art), " David 
befure 501111." 

Diane Bish is now under tne exclusive 
concert management of Jon rod Creative 
Managemenl, Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Miss 
Bish is organist of the Coral Ridge Presby
terian Church, Fort Lauderdale, and a fac
ulty member of the musical art. division 
of the University of Miami. She has re
cently been awarded 0 grant from the 
National Memorial Foundation of Mu Phi 
Epsilon to compose a special work for or
gan and orchestra which she will perform 
for the first time at the January, 1975 
dedication of Coral Ridge Church'. new 
Ruffatti organ. A frequent performer at 
various conYenlions, she tours annually 
the United States and Europe. 

TilE COLLEGIATE CHOIR OF ST. 
MARY' S CO LLEGE. Notre Dame. Indiana 
tunretl ill Enrope from May 20 through jllne 
:1. Under the direction of james McCroy, the 
d lilir s.'I ng concerts at the Cathedral of Cbar
Ires, France, the American Church of Paris, 
SI. Rochus Chu rch in V ienna. St. Flonan 
.\hlley in AIIJl ria, and St. james Church in 
London , England. They also participated in 
a workshop and performance 00 the choral 
IIlllsie of Anion Bruckner in Vienna. Arthur 
l.,wrence, organist of St. Mary's College, abo 
;!CC'ompanied the group on the tour and played 
IIrgan pieces In each program. 

JOHN ROSE, organist of the Cathedral of 
Ihe Sacral Heart, Newark, New jersey, was 
l1 ~metl a "Young Artist or 1974" by MUSI
CAL AMERICA maguine in its July issue. 
Mr. Rose was the only organil t among the 
17 young arti l ts selected by the national 
journal as new names to walch for as bright 
lalents. 

People seem to appreciate the 

the most distinguished name 

fact that 

10 

organbuilding is 

of an unrivalled 

also their 

technical 

bel 

in American 

assurance 

excellence. 
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Nkw Organ Music 

Il;nid ~ . .I(Jhnsnll·~ 'Two "-nullprl 
T,,,,,..~ (mm Atlj.;shurg (SI.50) break 
lillie st ylistic ~rolilld , hut both are sur· 
rid enlh cmph;uic for fcslhc lise. 
r:hnnl:11 IcS'lnrl'S ;11111 conventional h3r~ 
monie p rogrcs,'iioll!i arc the rule. Techni · 
n l demands nrc 11I00lcralc. 

Icall I .. ,nglais' Ci"q Mr.dillll;mu ,w'
fA /l()("fI/Y/,U i~ :" ailahlc fwm Rowe
mallll (no price Ihled). His (J/lrnrllir 
Ii Marie is published hr I'hilippojrrcs. 
!<>CI' ($6.00). BOlh arc works of (omid. 
l' l":lhlc kOpc. The latter dr::nr.'i it.'> ill
:o;piratinl1 [rom Gregorian themes. 

,,'c confess 10 being a hit puulcd hy 
the; title of Concordia's new J. S, /lfl ' /' ; 
H r.11()rale Jlrd ,ultJ Jor Har"j1Jit lionl 
or P;mlO ($1.00). These arc pit.'Cl'5 (01' 
mallllal:o; only and include the "5I11all" 
scllillgs from the Clar,;crUelJlmg III. 

ChriMnphcr ncnmley ha:'l arran~cd a 
\ariel}' fir mmic (rom Purcell 10 Mor.arl 
in C~rr.lllcmiaJ Millie Far Orgall: /Jaoll 
2 (Odnrd, $250), Ahhough musical 
\'alucs :Ire in some cascs rather slighl . 
Ihe prnclical (oell!> of the collection ilij 
a kgitinmte OIlC. 

r.. H. Trevor's Orgau nook No . ·1 
(Oxford, $3,95) continucs this scri~ 
with a collection of short pieces :md 
e~cerpu from pre·20th century Teper· 
lOry. There is some qucstiona~le editing 
in regard to suggested registration aud 
deployment of pedal. 

Alall Stout's just.publishrd Study In 
DellJilies ami Durntions (C. F. Petcrs, 
$4M'i0) capitalizes upon the unique 
ahility of the organ to sustain any 
pitch indefinitely with minimal effort. 
The (our·mamI31 Aeolian·Skinner in
litrumellt at Northwestern University, 
Evanston, III. was the sped£ie inspim· 
lion (or the piece and (or Ihe registra · 
lion scheme provided . A large organ 
with complete registration aC«S50rieJ. at 
least olle registr:l.tion assistant, and sev· 
eral fclt·covered boards (or tone·dusters 
are ahsuhlte necessities in perfonnance. 
Although the notation is essentially con· 
"entional, colreful attention will ha\'e to 
he gh'ell to 1I0Vel patterns of 6ngering 
alld pt'da1ing. Except (or a brief impro
\' i ~ltor)' section at the climax, pilches 
(and thus, densities) are indicatct.l 
quite precisely. Durational relationships 
;Ill! defined within somewhat morc flex· 
ihle limits, and lhe piece (by the com· 
poser's own statement) on ViU'}' from 
10 minutes 10 15 m,"ut~ in overall 
length. 

Having had the opportunity to hear 
Ihis piece in a 1967 performance under 
Ihe (:omposcr's direct supervision, we 
call attest to its coherence and rugged 
logiC. The "gimmkks" (if so they be) 
work together loward a musical end. 

Anyone wishing to pedonn Xavier 
I)arassc's In Memoriam -, Jean-PieTTe 
Guezee (Salabert, no priceJ listed) will 
probabl}' find more rehearsal time reo 
quhl!d than expediency allows, Calling 
for organ. two trumpets, horn, trom
bone, tuba and gong, Dar:wc presents 
truly (ormidable problems in ensemble. 
It seems unlikely that the organist will 
also be able to (ullction in the role of 
conductor, as is evidently assumed by 
the composer. Even instrumentalists 

NUNC D1MITTIS 
PHILIP DOR£, (onnerlr. director of 

music at Ampldorth Col egc and or
ganist of SL Mary's Church. Scarbor
ough, England, died :it Hclmsley. Eng. 
land on March 25. Mr. Dore had re
corded organ music at Ampleforth Ab· 
bey for lb. RCA (England) label. 

EDGAR (EDDIE) A. FORD died on 
June 5 in Lake Hamilton. Florida. He 
had been solo organist at the Tampa 
Thealre, Tampa, Florida. as well as at 
the Fox Theatre in AtJan13, Georgia. 
and he was also director of music at 
Grace Church, ,Vinler Haven. Florida. 
A graduate of the Yale Univenlty 
School of Mwic, he later sludied with 
Ernest White. 

ARTHUR HONEGGER's memory will be 
honored on Ihe 20th annivenary of his dcatb 
in 1975 by the publication throush Editions 
5alabcrt of a brochure on the composer ""bleb 
will include a biosnphy, photorraphs. and • 
Ii.t of hI, works. 

AUGUST, 197" : 

wilh e:uept ion;d rhylhmi( ~11~: will 
rind much 10 ponder in Ihis score. In· 
stJlllnentals paris are not included , hul 
the~ arc IIluloubICdl)' a\'ailahle St.'par· 
aleh' from thc publisher , 

We are delighted 10 S(.'C Johll Fesper· 
man's exccllcfll lIew edition nf II /illinm 
HovrC': 'Ten FolrmlariC's (E. C, Schinncr. 
Sl.Of,) It"S.~ than a year after the puh
lir:u iun of a racsinilic (Oxford . Si.30). 
rhe Boyce \'oluntarics are more inmgi· 
nalh·l· Ihan those or Stanle),. slurdier 
Ih;:III thuse of Greene. and mnre cnn
siftcnlly cngaging than those or Handcl. 

This new edition (roUl E. C. Schirmer 
is exemplary in e\'C.' ry respect - the re· 
prnductinn or an cnb'r.J\'ed nO~'ce por
trait . a )ucifl preface hy the ctillOr, 
heautirul prillting, and good·quality 
paper stock. In this time of illflation 
;lIul shortages, 1II0rCO\'Cr, the listed price 
is :'IlITprisin!;ly low. 

Keith We:Uhers' I'nrialimu 0" A 
TJu:mc II )' Ila)'rler DrOUIn for 1rumec" 
Irmuhone and organ has been puhlis led 
h}' Weslern Inlernational Music (.$5.00). 
r :lrls for trombolle and n·n:J.t trumpet 
an: included. TcchniC:JI demand!! arc 
mndera.le1y high. Line:J.l' organiz:ttion 
is Slres.'ied, and the Il3rmonic frame uf 
rdcrence is mildly contemporary, 

8rieDy Notro 
Alwyn Laxton, Elegy &: Lc Moti/ (Pax
IOn/Relwin, 35p) . 
Zsolt DurL:o, AssolUJIIZC (noosey &: 
Hawkes. $3.(0). 
Reginald Hunt , Fnllimy 0,1 A Crmmd 
(Roosey. $2.25). 
ral Karolyi, Triphtcttlglu I (lJooscy, 
$3.00) . 
Fraucis Routh , A clcntc Rex .A.ta,uime 
(Boosey. $5.00). 

.J0zsc( Sari, .Accifucawre (800sey , SUIO). 
Ian Spooner, Sin/on;n (Boosey, $2.00). 
Richard Stoker, Thrr.e Im/trov;sation.f 
(!loosey. $2.00) . 
Richard StoL:er, II I.iute Orgn" Dook 
(II00>CY. $2.00) . 

S. Dnlllllllond WoU( (arr.) , S"ite lor 
Organ From tile "'orks 0/ Domenico 
Gabrieli (Concordia , $2.00). 
S. Drummond WoU( (arr.), Seven Atl' 
danles by TtiemtHUi (Concordia,$1.75). 
J\lhcrt Beck, 76 Ol!erlories on Hy,mls 
It: CI,orales (Conconlia. $3.00) , 
A. KousclllaL:er, Korlln/boek (Elkiln· 
Vogel, $·1.75 for each o( 15 voh.) . 
Derek Healey. Till! Lost Traveller's 
/}rea'" Uaymar/Oxford, $5,00), 
Uerck Heale)', I'oJuntary No.8, Op. Ie 
(jaYlUar/Ox(ord, $250). 
Rudolf nihl (1832.1902). Variations &: 
Fugue 0" 'Christlts isl erstatldt:n· (Har
monia·Uitgave/C.F. Peters, $2.50) . 
Heinz 'Vehrle, Choralmwik II: ·0 Hei
land, reiss die Himmel auf' (Edition 
Eulenburg/C.F, Peters, $5.00). 
Sleven Quesnel, Fa"tas;e on 'Give To 
The Wi"ds Thy Fear~ (Presser, $2,00) . 
Paul Earls, Two Pieces For Orglln 
(E.C. Schinner, no price listed). 
William Schmidt, Variegations lor Alto 
Saxopllone &: Organ (Western Interna
tional, $4.00). 

- Wesley Vo, 

Letter to the Editor 
Pacis, France. june 2, 1974-

To the Editor: 
I would like to make two points in 

reblion to the seventh installment of 
M.!. Kraucrutein's continuing &eries, 
"A Sun'ey of Organ Literature and 
Editions: France, Since 1800." which ap
peared in the November, 1975 issue. (1/ Thr. first four works listed for 
Gui! ou - .Andante ?mphcm;que, COT
tege de Nonnes. Loew;a Pia, and Noc
turne mystique (two of which were 
published in 1929) - belong to Rene 
Guillou and not 10 jean Guillou as do 
the remainder of those listed. 

(2) It was slated in the article that 
Andn!: JoUvet has written only one work 
for the organ - Hymne d l'Univcrs. I 
would like to mention the following: 
Mandala. published in 1970 by BIII.u· 
dot, Paris. and a winner of the "Schnit
gerprijs Zwolle;" and Ar;oso Barocco, 
for trumpet and organ, abo published 
by Billaudot in 1970. 

Rooalind Mobnsen 

AUBURN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Auburn, Indiana 

2 MANUALS 20 RANKS 

Mechanical key action with slider stop action or 
. electro-pneumatic chests are available. 

THE REUTER ORGAN COMPANY· BOX 416 Ali 
LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044' PHONE (913) 143·2622 

Starting our 100 century 
of sound craftsmanship 

~dJ 
,. SCHANTZ ORGAN COMPANY' ORRVILLE. OHIO 446j;7 • 216/682·6065 Member A.P.O.B.A. 
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HARPSICHORD NEWS 
JOHN DOE, Southern Illinois Ulli· 

w:rsity at Carbondale, played the. fo!
lowing program at Southern lIhU0I5 
University. Edwanlsvillc, March 29; at 
Kirkwood Methodist Church. Kirkwood, 
1\10., March SO; and at 'Vashingto!' Uni . 
\"enity. 51. Louis, March 31 : Sude 18, 
Frobergcr. Parl;ta in D Major, Bach: 
pietts fTom Ortlre 2G. Couperin; Sonata 
", n Minor lor Traverso and Cembalu, 
Bach (with Jervis Underwood. nute). 
The Bach part ita and flute son3l!'. 
along with Handel's cantata Luaeua 
(Marajc::an Marvin, soloist) were also 
perfonm:d at the Mitchell Art Museum, 
Mt. Vernon, Ill., on May 5. 

JOHN SHORTRIDGE, the harpsi
chord maker. has fIIo\'cd from I'lltecll
ville. Virginia 10 Rockport, Maloc. His 
address is P.O. Box 281, Rockport, Me. 
(H856. 

THE UARl'SICI-tORD, volume 7. 
number 2. is mostly concerned with ~ 
(OI1\'cl"5ation with Califomia harpSI
chord maker Richard Jones. 

EUGENIA EARLE hrus added two 
titles to the avail:able teaching fieccs 
for ),ounger harpsichordists (0 311 
agesl) Conversation Pieces, 10 canons, 
work \'ery well at the harpsichord: Hoa' 
to A.dd Melodic Ornamentatiou deals 
with MinucLs, and will be a great 
springboard for those teachera who wish 
to lead their studcnts into the possibili. 
ties of improvisation in 18th·century 
style. Doth works arc in the Robett 
Pace 5Cries of piano teaching materiab. 
published by Lee Roberts Music Pubh
catioll!l, and available through G. Schir
mer, New York. 

WILLIAM PARSONS, Washington. 
D.C" played a 1969 Ligncll harpsichord 
in a progr:un of mwic for two keyboard 
instruments at Pohick Church on May 
5th. Wilh Robert Shonc at the 1968 
Noack organ, the program included: 
Lieto godea sedendo. G. Gabrielli: Fan
tasia Settima for two IUles. Francc.sco 
da Milano; Les Larmes de Boisset. Cou· 
tante (L'Immortelle), Canaries, Enne
mond Gaultier: Duplum, Hermann 
Schroeder: Concerto for Organ, opus 7 
number 4, Handel. 

SYLVIA GHIGUERI played a Dowd 
harpsichord for this program at Cali
fornia State College, Stanislaus, on May 
21st: Toccata Settima, Canzona Prima. 
Frestobaldi; Chromatic Fant.asy and 
Fugue, Bach; Premiere Ordre, F. Cou
perin; Pieces in D. Rameau. 

The Minneapolis Society of Fine Arts 
presented RICHARD ZGODAVA at the 
harpsichord for this concert in the Pill,.. 
bury House on May 28th: Fantasia in C 
minor. French Suile in E, J. S_ Bach; 
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Air and Variations, !)Ulte ,n E. Handel: 
Pavane for the Earl of salisbury. B)'rd: 
My Lady Carey's Dumpc, Anonymous: 
AdOigio. Fiacco: The Io'cstivity of the 
Crolld and Ancient Ordcr of the Guild 
of Minstrels, F. Couperin. The harpsi
chord was built by Bradley W. M. Benn 
of Minneapolis. 

JOSErH rAYNE pl.yetl his 1009 
Hen harpsichord for this program spon· 
,ored by the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences and the Peabody
Mason Musk Foundation on May 29th: 
Adagio in C, S, 9GB, Concerto in F after 
the halian Tasle, English Suite in D 
minor, J. S. Bach; Sonatas, K. ~09, 485, 
250, 87, 145, 10, 105, 521, Domenico 
Scarlatti; Chaconne and Tombeau de 
M. de Blallcrocher, Louis Coupcrin. Mr_ 
l'aync's ncw rccording SPACED·OUT 
HACH is now :l\'ailable from RCA. 

VIRGINIA PLEASANTS played two 
programs at the Purcell Room, London. 
rccently, Ou May 28th she played ::J. 

fortepiano b)' Ad1:ull·Bumetl in this 
program: Sonata in D, Hoboken XVII 
42, Haydn: Adagio in B minor, K. 540, 
Eille kleine Giglle, K, 574, Mozart; Son
ata in C minor, Hoboken XVIf,W, 
Haydn; Variations on "Ein Maedchen 
oder Weil>chen" from Die ZauberDoete. 
Two Etudes in B·fiat Major and A-fiat 
Major, Cramer; Sonata in A Major. 
opus 33, number I, Clementi; AHa lng
harc5e Quasi un CapricciO. opus 129, 
Ik'Cthol'cn. On june l4th she: played a 
harpsichord by David Rubio in this 
pmgram: Four Ducts from the Cla\'ie· 
ruebung, Part HI; Preludes and Fugut.'S 
ill E Major (WTC, II) , F·sharp Major 
and C·.!iharp Major (\ViC, I), Ricer
car ;l 3 (l'he Musical Offering), and 
I'artita in D Major. j. S. Bach. 

RICHARD PEEK was harpsichord
ist for this recital of Baroque music at 
Morrison Chapel of Co\cn:mt Presby. 
te:rlan Church, Charlotlc, North Caro
lilla, 011 June 2nd: Sonata I for Oboe: 
alld Continuo, Handel; Sonata in n 
l11inor for Oboe and Harpsichord , Mar· 
cello: Sonata in F minor for English 
Horn and Harpsichord, Tclemann; 
('relude and Fugue in D,1- S. Bach. 

LARRY PALMER playcd a new 
Richard Kingston French double harp· 
.!iichord in this progr.un for a I'iano 
Te:achcn allli SlUdcllts Workshop at 
Scmthcru MethOtlist ni\'c r.;ity, Dall35, 
nil Jllne 18th: \Vucrttel1lhcrg Sonata in 
E minor, C.1'.E. Hach; I'relnde in C, 
"ter nur den licben Golt laesst wallen, 
I\UUITCC (frum thc Suite of Signore 
Slchzcln), 01.11 from Ihe Notebook for 
W. F. nacho j. S. n:lch: Homage ::J. 

Jsn, In Four Parts, nourree, all froUl 
Mikrokoslllos, lIartok; Sonatina, Bu50' 
IIi; Chromatic Fanta5Y and Fugue. HWV 
003, Badl. 

GUSTAV LEONHARDT played .his 
concert for the 1974 harpsichord fcsti
\'at at Westminster Choir College, 
Princeton, New Jersey. on June 21st : 
Sui Ie in F Major, Louis Couperin; Son
atas, K. 52, 208, 209. 570, 571, 263, 264. 
Domenico Scarlatti; La Rameau , La 
Montigni, La Sylva, La De Guigon, 
from Pieces (1747), J\ntoine Forqueray: 
"English" Suite in C minor. Dacb. 

Summer Concerts 1974 will be heard 
in the St. Anna Museum of Lucbeck, 
Germany, on \\'edncsday C\'ening.!i from 
Jill)' 24th through August 28th. HILD
EGARD KOCH alld HER BE R T 
HOEHN arc the harpsichordists who 
will be heard in thc Bach Triple Con
certo in A minor, The Musical Offer
ing. and the Fifth Brandenburg Con
certo among many other Baroque works. 

We ha\'c reeeh'ed (via London) news 
of the death of the 41-yt'u·old harpsi
chord maker William Hyman of New 
Jerscy. 

Music Indexes and Bibliographies 
number 8 is entitled TWENTIETH· 
CENTURY HARPSICHORD MUSIC: 
A CLASSIFIED CATALOG by Franc .. 
Redford and Robert Conant. Published 
by Joseph Bounin, Inc. of Hackensack, 
New Jersey, it will be reviewed in a 
forthcoming issue of THE DIAPASON. 

Futures and news items for these 
rage! arc always wdcome. Address them 
10 Dr. Larry Palmer, Dh'ision of Music, 
Southern J\lethodbt Unh'enity, DaB ... , 
Texas 75275. 

Harpsichord Music for a Wedding 

by Larry Palmer 

Thi5 season there ha\-e heen more 
rcquests than e\'er before for harpsi
chord IIII1! ic at weddings. With SO many 
couples seeking solllething unusual, or 
rorsaking tlte rormality of the tr.l.dition. 
a1 church wedding ror something mote 
persollal and informal there seems to 
be a greater dcmand for something ex. 
traordinary, musically speaking. The 
progr'ilms which I ha\'e planned for 
Weddings are, of necessity, largely de· 
pendent all the instrument being used. 
~illce my portable h:upsichord is a one· 
manila I in the Italian st}'le, the pieces 
I suggest in this article should also be 
suitable for that great number of "do
it-yourseller's" who have constructed 
their own single.keyboard harpsichords. 

With a small instrument of limited 
color possibilities, I would suggcst the 
addition of .il L leilst one other instru
ment . I\gain, the choice will depcptl on 
auilability, but I ha\'e fOllnd that flute 
ranks number one in popularity: oboe 
i$ also extremely useful and \'enatile 
in combination wit h harpsichord; 
strings offcr a wide rcpertoire, alld we 
ha\'c C\'en (ollml It p4?ssible to com
bine ha rp with harr,slchord and nUle, 
a combination whic I is espedalty nice 
in that it gil'cs the harpsichordist an 
occasional rest frolll constant cOlltinuo 
(,Ia)'ing. 

A few sllggcstions o( possible proces
."ional and rcccssionat.type picces would 
include the Marcile ill D Major. the 
Pnllmaise. and the AI,uelle from nach's 
NotelJoolt lor Amla M"gdalena /Jad. _ 
These pieces ha\'e the d.mhle ath'antage 
uf solo harpsichurd performance. or 
pcrfonn:lIIce as ducts with a melody in· 
stnuncllt t:.king the top pOlrt with an 
impro\'ised harp.!ikhord continuo. One 
might k(.'er in mind that the popular 
"Trumpet' \'oluntaries of Purcell and 
Clarke were originally harpsichord 
pieces; they liOlllld \'ery well ill their ori
ginal guise. One could find many other 
es allIples of this type of composition 
in the keyboard suites or lessons of the 
English Baroque. 

From Bach I also like to use dance 
movementJ from his various suites; gao 
\'OUes in particular seem to work well 
(after all, he wrote a g:l\'oue as the last 
1Il0l'Cmelit of his Cantata 202, the 
"Weddin(' Cantata) ; another g:avolle, 
.. Les MOfSso,meurs" from Francois Cou
perin's Sixth Ordre 0/ Clavecitl Pieces 
might be effective. Another suggestion. 
Handel's G Major ClIacollne. 

Any happy, light, quick piece works 
well as a recessional. Some personal 
fa\'Orites are Hughes' llallet from Her
hert Howells' Lamber,'s Clavichord 
11927) : the Prelude in D Major froUl 
nach's WTC, Book II: Ihe final move· 
ment from l\Ial'tinu's Sotla'e; or, again, 
\'arions dante Ulm'Clllents from the par· 
titas, English and French suiles of 
Bach. With nute, the dancelike third 
mo\'cment of Ersle Kleine Hatt.ftnusik 
for rctQrut'r and clavier of Kurt Thomas 
(Breitkopf 5684), or numerous move
ments from Sonalas by Marcello, Vival
di, and like composers. 

With harp we ha\'e sometimes used 
Soler Concerti, the Blanco Conculi 
(these usually thought of as for two 

keyboard instrumeuls), or Rid,ard Pur
\ is' Concert Cilampetre, published by 
World Library. 

At a reccnt garden wedding where 
the lIIusicians consisted of flutist and 
harpsichordist, we scheduled the fol· 
lowing pieces in addition to some of 
the Olles suggestrd abo\'c: Bach, Sonata 
!! in E·/lat; Vivaldi , Sona'a 2 from "11 
Pas'or Fido" (a\'ailable in the series 
Horttls Musicus, published by Baeren
reiter); Mozart, Sonatine in B-flat (a 
simple classic sonatina arranged for re
PJrdc:r or nute ilnd keyboard (rom one 
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of the Dillerlim~,,'i for two clarinets 
:md bassoon. and published hy C. F. 
J'elers as numher ·J!i55) ; the complele 
three IUO\'emcnLs of the Kurt Thoma.!i 
HausmusUt; ilnd the first \'olume of 
Monte\-erdi's Sclleni l\IIIsicali (Bacren· 
reiter) • 

The DutisL playcd Syrinx, Debussy; 
Stmatn in A "UIIM. Bach: and Le Prirl
UmllS. Vil'aldi. arranged in 1775 hy 
J. J. Rousseau - all the.sc as solo pieces 
(another way to give the harpsichord
ist a rest). Harpsichord solos included 
'roccata OUaVa (Book I). Frescobaldi; 
Toccnta 7·crur. Michelangelo Rossi: and 
I.ts ntJricad~s miderieltses (Ordre 6), 
Couper in. 

Since music itself docs IIOt divide into 
~cred and secular (thcse catcgories be
ing provided by words or extra ' musical 
cOU5tdcratiolls such as IISC at the opera, 
the music-hall, etc.) J fiud all of these 
pie:CC's suitable for church weddings, as 
well as home weddings. III church the 
introduction of thc harpsichord for 311 
or part o( the lIIusic often gh'cs a spe· 
cial Iirt to the ceremony. For the wed· 
ding participanLS, a spt.'Cial fl.'Clilig or 
uniqueness; ror the harpsichordist, a 
welcome addition to his earning capa, 
bilities. 

New Recordings 

Colin TUncy Pla),s Englbh Virginal 
Music. Argo ZRG 6;5. William Byrd: 
I'tlvan ami Calliard "Tre~ian." Fant(uin 
iu A; John Uull: In No".",e Number 9. 
My Gricf. TlIItJ AlmtHlS itl D; Orlando 
CilllHllls: (;r(llwd ill A; Giles Faruab)': 
"lI' nody Cod;" Petcr Philips: Pavnu 
and Galli,lnl "Dolorma;" Hugh Aston: 
Uonl/Ji/Je,' Anonymous; UIJon La Mi 
Ile, Cll i Passa. 

This well ·chosen program heautifully 
played on two finc-soundillg: dlaraeter. 
iJtic and appropriate instruments, ele
gantly recorded by Argo would certain
ly get ollr "record of the month" award 
if we had one. Tilllcy's carefully bal· 
anced program, prl."SCntillg as it does 
both the Il-sscr-kuown extended works 
(such as the Byrd pieces and the Bull 
/" Nom ine) and some of the shorter 
dance pieces, is just about as fine an 
introduction tot h e o\'envhelming 
achievement of the Virginalist compo
sers as one could expect to find. His 
two instruments, Jean-Pierre Bau's copy 
of the I'ads COlIscnatoire 1677 Faby or 
nologna single. manual harpSichord and 
lhe Derek Adlam rcplica or the 1611 
Andreas Ruckers virgin:tol from lh~ 
VIl"cshuis, Antwerp, allow the IIIII.!iic 10 
spcak rC\'ealillgly, unhampcred by UII · 
stylistic registrational possibilities. 

The playing is extremely finc. malth· 
iug the music and the instruments, E,s
p«ially mO\'ing are the Pelcr Philip" 
pieces. For a lIew sound sensation, check 
out the "arpicordum" which Tiluey 
adds to the Cili Passa. These are lillie 
metal hooks which jar against the bass 
and tenor strings of the virginal; and 
wh:1II a sound they makel 

Manuel de FaUa: Concerto for Harp
sichord, Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Violin, 
and Violoncelloj Psyche; El Relablo de 
Maese Pedro. Robert VeYJOn·Lacroix, 
harpsichord: instrumental ensemble con
ducted by Charles DUloit. Musical Heri
tage Society, MHS 1746. 

Here is a recording of great appeal 
for an}'onc interested in the history o( 
the harpsichord in the 20th century. De 
Falla's Concerto (1926) has already 
been recorded by man)' players: among 
availablc recordings I would place this 
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new issue hy Vc)'ron .Lacroix close to 
Rar:u~ 1 Pllyana's superlative reading of 
the COllcerto (Philirs 65050(1) . rup . 
IHI'S usc of a l'lcye instrument is abo 
~.()Iutcly right since the work was ori . 
gill;t11,. writlen for Landowska . ami his 
Latin fire and intensity keep his inter
pretation tops for mc. However, Vcyrou· 
lacmix plays extremely weU, anti the 
addiliollal works nn the MHS disc m;d,c 
it 311 ilHHspcnsiblc one (or all lo\'crs of 
1::llIa 's music. 

p j)" "r is a work that could be used 
to h;lene one's friends: I doubt that 
many people would identify the com· 
poser, for this is prob3bly the most 
French .md impressionistic of Falb', 
composilions. The scoring is for sopra· 
110 , Uute, harp . violin . viola. and 'cello; 
the poem is a wispy one by Jean.Aubry. 

The real prizc of this i5.'5ue is the best 
,l\ailahle perfonnance o( Falla's marvc) · 
nilS puppet opera El Re:lablo dt: Maese 
Pt!tiro. Ilere is Ihe \\ork commissioned 
by the I'rincess de Polignac which 
brought Ihe harpsidlord back into the 
orchestra (although Busoni and Rich
ani Strauss had bolh experimented with 
such a scoring berore this date): the 
opera brought Fall3 and Landowsk3 10· 
gelher. thus pa\'ing Ihe way (or her 
commissioning of the Co"certo. a piece 
which may well llc Falla's most intense 
work. Until now the 0111)' recording of 
Ihe 27·minute opera has been a wretch· 
cd one on the London label. where the 
,'cry imporlant h3rpsichord part is 
playcd 011 a lackcd pillno (which can 
only result in a tacky performance). 
1".'01\', at I<lst, we have a performance 
worthy of this scintillating score. One 
ilia), hear the ghost of Stravinsky'S His· 
loire dll Soldal lurking behind Falla's 
Don Qnixote, but why fret? Sample 
this ch<lrrning and direct work i( you 
don't know it. If lOti do, you will wanl 
Ihis recording. 

Johann Sebastian Bach: Goldberg Var
iations, BWV 988. Zuzana RuzickoviI, 
harpsichord. Musical Heritage Society. 
MHS INS. 

When Wanda undowska lrans1aled 
1I: .. ::h via Poland and her PJeyel harpsi-

NORTH GERMAN ORGAN 
ACADEMY HELD THIS MONTH 

Ahhongh the inronnation has been 
sent to us too late ror advance notice , 
many readers wiU be interested in tJle 
North Gennan Organ Academy which 
is being held this month, from August 
12 through 25. The event is being spon
sored in cooperation with the Arp 
Schnitger Society. and is under the di
rection of Harald Vogel, organist and 
musicologist (rom Bremen. Mr. Vogel 
is well known ror his pcrfonnanccs and 
recordings of North Gennan Baroque 
Illusic in which he has attempted to use 
the keyboard playing techniques of the 
period. He is also an authority on or
gan building of the late Renaissance 
and Baroque in North Gennan and 
Holland. Also on the faculty ror the 
academy is Klaas nolt. the organist of 
Ihe Bavo Church in Haarlem. Holland. 

The first week of the academy witl 
be centered in Aurich. Ostfriesland. 
and will involve inspettion and playing 
on organs in Rysum. o,teel. WC5tcr~ 
huscn. Unrum, Buurorde, Norden. 
'Veener, Marienhafe, Ochtersum. Rem
cis, Woquard, and Aurich. all in Ost
rriesland. On the 20th of August. the 
group will meet for a da.y at the A
Kerk in Groningen (or a class on the 
Schnitger organ. On August 22 and 25. 
the :u,'-.ademy visiu the Compenius or
gan in Frcderiksborg. Denm:uk, and 
will "isit other historic organs in the 
area. of Hamburg and LQbeck, and on 
the 24th there wilt be a demonstration 
of the Compenius organ in Hillerod 
and in the Cathedral of Roskitde. 

All of the lectures are in Gennan. 
with English summaries being provided. 
and lessons and demonstrations are in 
German and English. Opportunity ror 
all participants to play works by Bach 
and North German Baroque composcn 
will be o(rered. 

-JOHN 

chord there was stilt mtlch of musical 
interest 10 be heard in her vilal per
formances . U that style of playing turns 
lOU on, get her recordinp' of the Gold
bet, J'IJrialiofU, still av:ulable on RCA 
( I ~M 1080) . Landowska's 1945 record
ing is in every way preferable to Ruzic-
1..00a·s. I 'm afraid that a second-genera
lion translation of Dach 's work. moving 
10 Czcchoslo'·<ll;.ia and a Neupert harp
sichord just doesn't make it. 

Whr? Her sense of archilC!'cture is 
faulty (why, for example. plar the aria 
without repeats and then lise repeats 
in Ihe \'.mations?): the sound oE her 
instrument docsn't ha"e much in com
mon with a harpsichonl (can't we, once 
aud for all , lay to rest the " 83Ch·speci
flcation " myth which has afnicted the 
German harpsichord makers (or ncarly 
70 years? The 16·(oot is unlikely except 
in a vcry few Haas instruments - where 
it then has its own soundboard-cxtcn
sion: 16' and 8' on one keyboilfd op· 
posed to S' alld 4' on the second is 
basically an unmusical disposition; ped. 
OIls (or quick dlangcs or registration 
were not 3\'ailable to Bach; and all this 
inrormalion has been a\'ailable at least 
since 1910, reinrorced by Ernst's book 
Der Fluegel Jollan" Sebastian Baehs. 
,md fully discussed in Hubb;ard's Three 
Ct:t"Ur;e.f 01 HtJrp.fic1lDrd AIding, Ap' 
pendix G): 3nd her performance. m 
general, is or that pedantic, right·note
but-little·soul approach which gives the 
harpsichord the reputation ror beinlf a 
dry, expressionless instrument. Relymg 
on dazzling registration changes does 
not hide the r<lct that the mlls;e is miss· 
ing: technically, too, the ornaments of· 
len sound very labored, and there are 
lOore than a rew trills sneaking in be· 
rore the beal. 

To hear the Goldberg's in their ele· 
gance and majesty, olle need only tum 
to Leonhardt's sensuous reading (Tele
(unken, Oas Aile Werk SAWT 9474). 
Without constant "registrations" he al
lows the music to sound. And listen 10 
the 100'ely scnsc of improvisation he is 
able to achieve in the theme. The daz
zling technique is there when needed. 
but the sensitivity is there, too. Bach 
is the winner here, and the art of the 

2nd SUMMER ACADEMY FOR 
OLD MUSIC IN BREMEN 

The 2nd North Germ3n Academy for 
Old Mmic wil1 sponsor a \'ocal course 
for practicing musicians in Bremen, 
Germany from September 1·7. Spon· 
sored by the "Gcsellschaft Norddeutsche 
Musikpncge. Dremen". the academy will 
explore both \'ocal and choral ~form· 
ance practices or old music. including 
arliallalion, lUning. intonation. tempo 
and rhythmic proportions, and other 
relatcd studics, In addition, courses will 
be given in relaled subjects such as 
continuo playing in harpsichord, gam
ba, and cello. Lessons. discussions. and 
concerts wnt be included in the pro
gram. 

The raculty for the academy includes 
Max \'3.0 Egmond (vocal), Ren~ Jacobs 
(vocal) , Johann van der Meer (choral), 
Harald Vogel (harpsichord.continuo), 
Toshinari Ohashi (gamba.continuo) I 

and Richte van der Meet (cello-contin
IICl) 

Further inrormation may be obtained 
by writing: Gesc.h5£tsslelle Norddeutsche 
Sommcrakademie. Riensberger Str.use 
93, D-28 R~men. WC5t Germany. 

RICHARD C. BURNS, a.udH, enJinecr and 
,tudent of mwkal performance .t SyraCUfe 
Uni,'enity. has been tuchin, a. coune in 
the earliest piano nnd orlPR perfonnance 
styles which an be documented by phono
graph rccordinp and piano nnd organ rolls 
durin" SYr.lcwe University's summer sCllion. 
Beginning with an introduclion to bel canto 
singing, the .tyles of Chopin puformance. the 
mwic oE Lin, at perr~ by his pupils, and 
the perrOnDllna: traditions 01 the mu.sic or 
Schumann .;and Brahms is included in the in~ 
,'estigation. The French orsan Ichool was abo 
included with Wayne Leupold ,erving ns 
Gllcst lecturer. 
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harpsichord is served. as well as the 
higher art of music. 

And finally. ror summer fun, ] sug
gest two unusual records: one is a mat· 
ler o( historical curiosit,.: perhaps the 
other is curiously historical. 

The Cl;l\'iorganum. Michael Thomas 
plals GOlllieb Muffat, Suitt: ;n G: J. s. 
I1ach, Fanla.fin and Fugue ita A nU"M, 
nwv 904: Orlando Gibbons. Galliard 
;" D mi"or; G. F. Handel, CllacofUie ;" 
F Major,· and William Byrd. TI,e Wllis
ling#! Carma". Musical Herilage Society. 
MHS 1305. 

E. Power Higgs Plays Scolt Joplin on 
the Pedal lIarpsi(;hord. Columbia M 
32495. 

In many wa)'s these records are com
plelely anlithetical: Michael Thomas' 
playing of the curious Claviorganum 
(a comhinctl harpsidlord and org;ln 
rather like the swoose - half swan and 
half goose) is interesting primarily be· 
C:UISC or the unu. ual instntment. The 
playing is adequate. but hardly exciting. 
On the olher hand, Biggs' romps 
through Scolt Joplin's Rags arc sdntil . 
l:u ing, root.tap' pro,'oking, just the 
right party record ror a summer eve
ning, or perrect ror an "arter THE 
STING" thealer partyl To comment on 
the use of pedal harpsichord ror Scott 
Joplin would be to miss the point of 
50 much run; it obviously isn't historic
ally ddensible. but only an old prune 
would object on these grounds, given 
the rcsults. The Challis pedal harpsi
chord sounds suf£iciently twangy (no 
doubt a bar-room piano hides in the 
soul or c\'ery harpsldlord just waiting 
to be rreed). and a good time is had 
hy Biggs. 

One caution: both recordings are best 
takcn in small doses, and they should 
be kept out of the reach of Children. 
Joplin Rags. coupled with the insidious 
inOuence of the harpsichord theme in 
the background musIc to Miss Marple 
movies just might cause addiction 10 
the harpsichord ror lifel 

- Larry Palmer 

LOUISVILLE CHURCH MUSIC 
INSTITUTE SCHEDULED 

The 14th Annual Church Music In· 
stillue sponsored by the Southern Bap
list ThcologlClI Semina.ry. LouisviUe. 
Kentucky, will be held in rour sections 
this },car. AU sections of the Institute 
will be held at the seminary's Louisville 
Clrnpus. 

The first scssion on October 8·9. 1974 
will feature Chariorte Martin, pianist 
and accompanist. in two workshop ses
sions and a recital. Miss Martin is titu· 
lar professor of piano at the University 
of Mexico School of Music and artist 
in residence at Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity. 

The SC(ond session will be held on 
October 21·22 and will feature Helen 
Kemp in "A Children's Choir 'Vork. 
shop." Mrs. Kemp is presently on the 
raculty of Westminster Choir College. 
frincdon, N.J .• and she was several 
years director of workshops and restivals 
ror the Choristers Guild. William AI. 
bright, composer and faculty member 
of the University of Michigan wHl per
fonn a piano and organ reciut during 
the session, and he will give a. master 
class on organ literature. 

On November 1-2. Ralph Appleman. 
professor of ,"oice at Indiana Univer~ 
sity, will hold workshops and hear the 
NATS Young Anists AuditiolU. 

The final part of the Instilule will 
be held on February 6·7. 1975, a.nd will 
rcature choral conductor Robert E. 
Page. Dr. Page is proressor of music at 
Temple University. director of the Men
delssohn Society or Philadelphia. and 
director of the Cle,'eland Philh3nnonic 
Orchestra Chorus. 

CANNARSA 
ORGANS 

INC. 
NEW 

~ ORGAN5 

'( P ,0, BOX 23B 

SELECTIVE 
REBUilDING 

~>jJt' . H'~I_lidQysbur9, Pa, 16648 
Bt4-tl95-1613 -. 

From Arts Image ... 

KENNETH & 
ELLEN LANDIS 

"The r,erformance of husband and 
wife n their double recital was 
rela.ed, uninhibited and played 
with a flourish, and the articulation 
was clear." 

(Volksgazet, Antwerp, BelJium) 
... • • • a superb and majestic 
~erformancB • • • If 

(The Evening News, Harrisburg, Pa.) 

~~ 
Arts Image 

Box 10079 
Newark, N.J. 07101 

Phone (201) 484-2632 
PHILLIP TRUCKENBROD 

Director 

.@;~ ...... .~ 

bEiVEbAI:E 
HAS A NEW 1974 
CHRtSTMAS ANTHEM 

Thrs is based on a delightful Pidgin 
English Christmas Caf~ which PolIV and 
Auslin Lovelace first heard on Iheir tour 
through Ihe Bntlsh Solomon Islands, 
The words and music bV Ellison Suri 
aro original and a hleral translation IS 

prOVided. Now at your local musIc" store 
Of wJlte direct for a f,eo sample copy of 

F 948 SMOL TAON (Sm;:d'Town) rOf 
UNISON and MIXEO VOICES 
35c each, 
Published By 
HOPE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
DEPT, X CAROL STREAM. IL. 60187 

.... ·tiiJ·~ ~ ~ 
1'1'" 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
IIICOfJI<H>,ed 

1131 Carvin Place 
LoulMl l~, Kenlucky -40203 
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CALENDAR 
AUGUST 

1 2 3 

4 S 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 lS 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

2S 26 27 28 29 30 31 

SEPTEMBER 

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 

'8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

lS 

DEADLINE FOR THIS CALENDAR WAS JULY 10 

5 August 
All Salnls Church, Bay. Joan lippincott, 

head, NJ 
Incorporated 

1974 Congress. 
land (thru Aug 

Auociation of Organists 
Newcastle upon Tync, Eng-
10) 

6 Augu" 
Frances Walker, piano. Trinity Chu,ch. 

New York City 12145 pm 
Frederick Swann. Riverside Church. New 

York City 7 pm 

7 Au,ltd 
Joonne Hiller. Mom Musk Hall, Methuen, 

MA 8130 pm 
TImothy L Zimmerman, Lelclands Church, 

leklonds, Sweden 
John Grew, SI. Joseph', Oratory, Man. 

treal, Quebec 8,30 pm 

8 Au"",' 
Lorry King, Trinity Church. New Yorlc 

City 12:45 pm 
James lawson, carillon recital, Cathedral 

of SI John th. Evangelist, Spokane, WA 
8 pm 

Clyde Holloway, Sf Mkhael's Cathedral, 
Barbados, Wesl Indies 

9 Augual 
Williom WhUehead. Auditorium, Portland. 

ME 8:15 pm 

10 August 
J S Darling. Cathedra l of St John the 

Evong.U,t. Spokane, WA 2 pm 
Tlmoehy l Zimmerman, Porlsh Church. Bar· 

tange, Sweden 

robert anderson 
SMD ,AGO 

Southem Moth.,"" Unlwonlty 

DoIIoI, Tex. 75275 

John Barry 
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

ROBERTA BITGOOD 
Fir" Con,re,ational Church 

BAlTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY .l,UTHEIAN CHURCH 

HlckMllo, N.Y. 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COllEGE 
Gonl •• CIty, N.Y. 

14 

11 August 
John W Heizer. Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception, Washinglon. DC 8 pm 
Wilma Jensen. Country Club Christian 

Church. Kamas City. MO 
St John Pension by Bach; A~en Festival 

Chorale. Helmuth Rilling. dirt Aspen. CO 
Music for cello, bassoon and organ. Grace 

Cothedral. San Francisco. CA 5 pm 

12 Augulf 
Donna 8runsma, S, Thomas Chuteh. New 

York City 12110 pm 

13 Augusl 
Elaine Ruuell. sopraoo; Bruce f ifer. barI

tone; Trinity Church, New York City 12145 
pm 

Ellen and Kenneth l andis. SI Mo rtin in 
the Fields. Londan. Engla nd 

14 Augud 
Max Miller, Mem Music Hall. Methuen. 

MA 8:30 pm 
Timaehy l Zimmerman. Cathedral, Uppsa. 

10. Sweden 
International Festival of Music, Lucerne, 

Switzerland (thru Sep 6) 

1'5 August 
John Rose, Trinity Church, New York City 

12145 pm 
Canticum Socru.. by Stravinsky, Aspen 

Festival Chorale, Aspen. CO 
Margo Halsted. carillon recilal, Cathedral 

of St John Ihe Evangelist, Spokane, WA 8 
pm 

11 August 
"A Portrait of Charles Ives"; Aspen Fes.

tival Chorale and Chamber Ensemble; Fiora 
Contino. dlrl Aspen, CO 

Tim Howard. Cathedral of 5t John the 
Evangelist, Spokane. WA 2 pm 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
'.A.G.O. D.Mu •• 

STEPHENS COUEGE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

Wm.G. BLANCHARD 
ORGANIST 

POMONA COUfGE 
CWfMONT GllADIJATf SCHOOl 

THE CLAREMONT CHURCH 
Claremont California 

DAVID BOWMAN 
D.M.A. 

Alabama Slale Unlvenlty 

Montgomery, Alabama 

18 August 
Colby lrulih,lte of Church Music, Colby 

College, Waterville, ME (thru Aug 24) 
Judith Brown, German romantic and con

temporary music, Cathedral of St John the 
Divine, New York City 4:30 pm 

Raymond Keklermans, rotUlon recital, 
Kirk In 'he Hills, Bloomfield Hills, MI 

20 August 
Bruce Engel. trvmpet, Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pm ~ 
C Ralph Mills, Johnson Mem United Meth· 

odist, Huntington, '#V 8 pm 

21 August 
Dwight Oarr. Mem Musical Hall, Methuen, 

MA 8:30 pm 
Virgil Fox, Philadelphia Orchestra; Sore· 

logo Performing Arts Cen'er~ Saratoga 
Springs, NY 

Rollin Smith, all.Franck, Frick Collection. 
New York City 5: 15 pm 

Raymond Ooveluy, St Joseph's Oratory. 
Montreal, Quebec BI30 pm 

TImothy L Zimmerman, Trinity Church. 
Gonle. Sweden 

Frederick Swann, Chautauqua Institution. 
Chautauqua. NY (lhru Aug 23) 

22 August 
John Herr, St Thomas Church. New YOfk 

City 12110 pm 
Walter Klauu. Trinity Church, New York 

City 12:45 pm 
Marjorie Tibbeh Cooke, cCStillon recital, 

Cathedral of St John the Evangelist, Spo· 
kane, WA 8 pm 

24 August 
Hans HielKher, organ; Suzanne Hille. so· 

prano; Cathedral or St John Ihe Evangelist, 
Spokane, WA 2 pm 

25 August 
Poul Mo rtln Makl, music by Bach, Cath~ 

dral of St John the Divine. New York Cltv 
4:30 pm 

John Conner. US Air Fon::e Academy, 
Colorado Springs, CO 

Richard Hooker. Grace Cathedral, Son 
FranciscQ, CA 5 pm 

26 August 
Stephen Hamilton, First Unitarian, Provi

dence, RI 8,30 pm 
John Weaver. 51 Dunstans College Co n

ference on Sacred MtI$Ic, Provid ence, RI 
(thru Aug 30) 

27 August 
Young·1a Ahn, plano, Trinity ChUKh. New 

York City 12=45 pm 
Sandee Rogers. First United Methodist. 

Huntington, WV 8 pm 

28 August 
Brian Jones, Mem Music Hall, Methuen, 

MA 8:30 pm 
Antoine Reboulot, Sf Joseph', O ratory, 

Montreal, Quebec 8=30 pm 

ETHEL SLEEPER BRETT 

Organist and Recitalist 

fin. Methodist Church, Sacr.tmento. Cal. 

JOHN BULLOUGH 
A.I. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

Fa,le5gh Dicilinson U.ivenfty T_odr, __ , 

Memorial Methodist Church 
Whit. Plain., New York 

EARL CHAMBERLAIN 
F.T.C.L 

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 

Coha ... t MassachuHth 

Hobert Cisrh 
School 01 Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

John Weaver, SI O\,l1lstan' College, Provi
dence, RI 8:30 pm 

29 August 
Nathan B Ensign , St Thomas Church. NeN 

York City 12:10 pm 
Paul Martin Meki, Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pm 
Hermon Bergink, carillon recital, Cathe

dral of St John the EVdngelist. Spokane, 
WA 8 pm 

Frederick Swann, Chautauqua Institution, 
Chautauqua, NY (redtal) 

30 August 
Oonlel Chorzempa, SI Matthew's Church, 

Lucerne, Swit~erlond 

31 August 
Hermon Berglnk, Cathedral of SI John 

the Evangelist, Spokane, WA 2 pm 

1 Seplember 
Frederick Marriott, carillon recital, Kirk 

In the Hills, MI 

3 September 
Alison Deane, piano, Trinity Church. New 

York City 12;45 pm 

4 September 
Yuko Hayashr, Mem MusiC Hall. Methuen, 

MA 8:30 pm 

5 Seplember 
James A Simms, Trinity ChUcreh, New York 

City 12:45 pm 
Robert Lodine, carillon recital. Cathedral 

of SI John the Evongeli~, Spoltone, WA 
8 pm 

7 September 
Robert LoditHt, Cathedral o f St John the 

Evangelist, Spokane, WA 2 pm 

8 September 
Karl E Moyer, St Thomas Church, New 

Yo,k City 4 pm 

10 S.ptember 
Jane Stevens, meno-soprano, Trinity 

Church, New York Oty 12:45 pm 

11 September 
Karl E Moyer. Millersville State College, 

Mi Uersville, PA 8 pm 

12 s.pte...b.r 
Colvin Hampton. Trinity Church, New 

York City 12:45 pm 

14 Septemar 
Oswald Ragotz, Cathedral of St John the 

Evangelist, Spokane, WA 2 pm 

15 Septe..ber 
Odile Pierre, St George's ChuKh, New 

York City 4 pm 
Carol Tell, Fln t Christian. Lafayelle, IN 

4 pm 
Robett Schuneman, Faith Lutheran. Glen 

Ellyn. IL 
Heinz Arnold, First Presbyterian, Colum

bia , MO .. pm 
Wilma Jeme n, Wilson College, Chambers

burg, PA 8.00 pm 

WILFRED BRIGGS 
M.s., CH.M. 

St. John's In the Village 
New York 14, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.5.M. A.A.G.O. 

DePauw University Organist 
Gobin Memorial Church 

GrtencastJe, Indiana 

Gruenstein Award Sporuor 

CHICAGO 
CLUB OF 

WOMEN 
ORGANISTS 

Ellen l.o£berg, Pr~idenl 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 
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Organ Recitals 
Jamel Andr."" - Battery Pllrt.: Christien 

Church, Richmond, VA May 1'1: Prelude: in G, 
Vole, IInrer, Fontasia and Fugue in G minor. 
Boch; a Goll du frommer Golt, K,arg.EI.rt; 
lesson for Organ, Selby ; ) Mus'cal Clocks. 
Hoydn; Seelenbraculigllm, Blodbum; Lo pelites 
doches. Marthe grotesque, Purvis: Berceus., 
Finol (Sym I), Vierne. 

btl I.t, - Fint Methodist, Elyria, OH Mey 
31 : Voluntary in A, Selby; Musicel Clods, 
Haydn; Prelude ,and Fugue in 0 BWY 532, Boch: 
Toccata lind FIIgue Opus 5'1, Reger; Adogio 
15ym 111 1, Poeon, leighton. 

JOM L lultn.1n - senior redtel, Bowling 
Green St.ele U, OH Jun 2: Oil Jesus an dem 
K,euzc slund, Scheidl; Prelude in F minor BWV 
534, f in feste BIng BWV no, Herzlich tut mich 
vCH longen BWV n7, In duld iubilo BWV 7z<1. 
Bllch; Son/lla II, MendellSohn; Suit. t.4l:die. 
vole. l~n9Iau. Anisted by 'lOCO' quar'et. 

Iruce A BengllOn - Cathedr.1 of 51 John 
Ihe Evengelist, Spokane, WA Jun 8: Tuba Tune, 
Coder: Prelude end Fugue in E minor, Bruhns; 
Prelude end FUliiJue in 0 minor, Balch; Caprictio 
cueu, Ke,ll: Fenla5'( KV ue. MOlarl; Gammal 
'"bodpsalm, lindberg: Vatialions on Veni Crea· 
lor, Durufle. 

Stephen H hd - Fint Presbyterion, Utica, 
NY May 28: fonfore, Cook; Chonll in A minor, 
Frud; Adagio in E, Brid~: Allegro maeslo. 
$0 (Sonala in G), Elgar: 0 mon deplore your 
grievous fall BWV 622, Toccat. in F BWV 540, 
Bach; The Colesliol Banquet, Messi.en; AlieliiJro 
(Sym VI), Widor. 

B, ron L Blackmore - Chrld United Metho. 
did. Rochesler, MN Jul 16: Prelude and F'lCJue 
in F.sharp minor, Buxtehude; Trio Sonale V in 
C BWV 529; Meditation (Sym I), Widor: Toc
cata on Ein ' eslo Burg, Coploy. 

G_ge Bloche, - lutheron Chu~h of the 
Ir,c.rnale Ward, Rochesler, NY Jul 29: Meue 
PQur les Paroines. Coup erin; Trio Sonata I, 
Bach: Chor. 1 in A minor, Franck; Sonate II. 
Hlndemlth; Fantoslique, R. Verdi. 

Do ... id BDw"'on - Independent Presbyterian 
Church, Birminglwlm. Al M4Y 12: The Stoltonl 
al the Cross (complete), Dupre. Assisted by 
narralor Hubert Harper. 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 

Tallahassee 

DELBERT DISSELHORST 
DMA 

University of Iowa 

Iowa Citt Iowa 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
eft.,.. 

Director 
CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Charle, H. Ph. D .. F.A.O.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman. Division of Music & Art 
Houghton Colle.e, Houshton, N.Y. 

Houehton We"',an IMthocfltt Church 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D., A.A.O.O. 

First Presbyterian Church 

Na.hville, Tenne .... 37220 

AUGUST, 1974 

Muk Irombough (organ ) ond SuYn Brom· 
baugh (oboe l - 51 Stephen's lulher.n, Wi!. 
min910n, DE May 19: Son.te in I·flat for oboe 
and t:onhnuo. KirnberliiJer: P4rlit4 on Jesu meine 
Freudc W4lther; Cantona for oboe and orglln. 
Bad ings; Partita for English Horn and Orglln 
Opus -41 / 1. Koelsier; Gr4nde Pieee Symphoni. 
q ue, Frand:. 

MuU,n Corn.llus - s'udent of Frederick 
Burgomuter. 51. Paul ', Cathedral, Buff410, NY 
Jun 21: 3 pieces from Praeambeln und Interlu 
dien, Schroeder; Trio Sonata I in E·flat, Bach; 
Choral in A mfnot, Frond:. 

Ra,.mond H Cfwlnault Jr - St James', Epis. 
copal, Richmond, VA Jun 16: Incanlation pour 
un iour Saint, l4nglais; Concerto II in B.flot, 
Handel; Chaconne in E minor. Komm heiliger 
Geld, Nun komm der Heiden Heiland, Buxte· 
hude ; Sonata I. Mendelnohn; lamenlo, Evoca. 
lion (Poeme Symphonique), Dupre. 

Florence Chunq - Calhedral of 51 Paul, los 
Angeles, CA June 14: In Thee is glodnelS, lord 
God now open wide Thy heaven. Jesu price. 
leu treasure, Bath; Adagio (1.40:1111 Suite), 
Peele,s; SORato II, Mendeluohn. 

ClaIre Cod - Cathedral of 51 John the 
Evangelist, Spokane, WA Jun IS: Paean. leigh. 
ton; Epitaphs for Edith Sitwoll, Willillmson; 
-4 Choroles for Trumpet with Organ (premierel, 
langl4is; Sjmphany III, Vierne; My spiri' be 
joyful (Irumpets lind organ), BlIch; Prelude 
for ROih Hashon4, Sinlonia III, Sounds and 
MotIons, Berlinski. Auided by bran ensemble. 

Vlr;i,.io l CoppedliiJe - First United Presby· 
leri.,.. Dunlirl: , NY Jun 2: Ptelude and fugue 
in E mInor, Ha who will suHot God 10 guide 
him, l och: Aria, Peelers; In Thee lord heve 
I put my trust, J C Bach; My heart is ever 
yearn ng, Brohms; 3 Hymntuno Variations, art 
J E Sh,IIer; leneditlus, Rowley; Now thanl: we 
all our God, 8ach·Fo •• 

lorna l.e Curtis - master s red tol, sludent 
of Vernon de Ta r, The Juilliard School, New 
York, NY May 14: Dieu parmi nous, Messiaon; 
Sonata in C BWI/ 529, Prelude and Fugue in 
E minor BWY SoIl, Portilo on Sei gegNeSlel 
BWV 748, Bach; Prelude on Drop drop slow 
teon, Persichetti; Toccote, Vierne. 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
F.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
BLOOMfiElD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 

Th. Kimb.rl, School, Montclair, N. J. 

KATHRYN ESKEY 
The University of 
North Carolino 

at Gr.en,boro 

J 

EARL EYRICH 
First Unitarian Church 

Rhode Island College 
Providence 

SUSAN INGRID FERRE 
Teaching Fellow 

North Texas Slale University 
Denlon 

Robert Finster 
DMA , 

St. John', Cathedral 

D.nver 

Antone Godding 
Scheel .f Mude 

Bishop W. Anale SmIth Chapel 

Oklahoma City University 

lIo,d D .... II - Iryn Mowr Commtlnity Church. 
Chlt:Ogo, Il JUII 2: Sonalo on the First Tone, 
lidon: San4t05 in E·f/at kV 67, F KV t45, and 
o KV H-4, MOI~rI; Fantasy in G, Trio Scn4to 
in E.flol, P~Slacaglia in C minor, luh; first 
movement of Siring Quartel Opus IB/6, Beetho· 
ven: Chorol in E, Frond; Piece in Free Form, 
Langlais; Litanies, Alain. A"isled by lirinliiJ 
quortet. 

Merrill N Do.h 111 - Chrid United Melho
dist. Rot:hesior, MN June -4: Improvisation all 
• Submitted Originol Theme; Allegro (Con. 
ceria in A mir;o r), Vivaldi; lebto (Trio Sonata 
in G J. Bat:h: hAlosia KV ue. Malan. 

Georg. W Deder - Sf Thomos Church, New 
YOlk. NY J "n 9: The Stations of the Crou, 
Dupre. 

Lae D.ttro - St Auguslina's Episcopal, 
Chesepeoh. MO Moy 24 : Suite in the Second 
Tone. Cleramboult; Variations on My youn; 
life halh an end , Sweelind; Fantasy KV 6(11 , 

MOlort ; Sonata II, Hindem th; Scherzo (Sym 
It), Vierne: 3 Small Preludes end IlIIlermeni. 
Sduoeder: Svile for MUlical Clock, Hudel; 
Allegro (Cont:erlo II), Vtvaldi·Bach. 

Marie·Madeleine Durufle - Fint Presbyter. 
ian, lancaster, PA Moy 26: Prelude ond FUliiJue 
In 0 BWV S32, Bach; Prelude, Adaoio and 
Veriotions on Veni Crealor, Durufle; Vahations 
on a Noel, Dupre; Requiem (conducted by 
Reginold lunt), Ourufle. 

Johnn,e E;not - Basilica of S4nta Trinita, 
Florence, lialy, M4Y 30: Fantasy in A, Choral 
in E. Franel::; Sonato I, Hindemi'h; Fantasy on 
Wic Khoen JeltChf VIU der Morgenstern, Reger. 

Susan Ingrid Fe". - Park Temple United 
Methodist, Ft lauderdale, Fl May 17: Fant.sy 
and Fugue in C minor, Canonic Variotion. on 
Vom Himmel hoch, lach: Sagas V and VI, 
Guillou: Symphony VI, Vieme. 

Wa,na Fllher - St Thomas Church, New 
York, NY Jun 2: Chorol in B minor, Frond; 
How should I receive Thee, From heaven to 
earlh I come, God's Son is coming (2Iellillg.), 
Pepping; Repons pour Ie Temps de Paquei, 
Demessieu.; iempe di Schel'lo (Sym V), Vierne; 
Allegro·deciso (Evocation Opus 37). Dupre. 

Jon Furlow - Christ Uniled Methodist, Roch. 
ester, MN Jul 30: Psalm 19, Marcello; Toccate 
(Oedipe • Thobes). De Mereoux; Prolude. Sora· 
bande ond Fuque, Arthur Jennings; Tocula 
(Sym VI, Widor. 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Seuule Pacific 
CoUeae 
98119 

Church of the 
Ascension 

98199 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Church of Our Saviour 

Akron, Ohio 
Organ 

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SCIlOOI. OF ~lCSIC 

SYRACUSE V!':I\'ERSITY 

SYRACUSE, l\"EW YORK 13210 

SAMUEL HILL 
SL Paul'. Church 
Chicago, Illinois 

Cu-thage CoUege 
Kmosb3. Wisconsin 

JOHN HUSTON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TEMPLE EMANU·EL 
New Yolk Clly 

EllEN KURR 

JACOBSON 
M.Mu .. A.A.G.O. 

Concord, Caltfomla 

lodn., A 611e. - Washburn U, Topeh, KS 
May 21: Grallld jeu, du Maga; I call to Thee. 
Ch,ist Itilly 'III the bonds of de4th, Font .. ia and 
Fugue in G minor awv SoI2, Bach; Jesus le4d 
ihou onward, Karo·Elert; Fanfare, Whitlod : 
Daulieme flIntaisle. Postlude for Compline, 
Alliin; Prelude and FUliiJue on ALAIN, Durune. 

H Edwin God,.oll Jr - 8ruton Parilh Church, 
Williamsburg , VA Jun 4; Concerto in A minor, 
Bath; Suite V, Handel; 4 seliings 8n fed_ 
Burg, lu.lehude. ReliiJer. Walcha and langlois; 
Allegro vivace (Sym V), Widor. 

k .. , Oll ... e, GreaMew - Stephens College, 
Columb."a, MO Jun 2: Concerto in A mjAOf' 
BWV 593, Vivaldi·Boch; Ach bleib bei un. 

i IWV H9, Fantalie and Fugue in G minor BWV 
SoI2. Bach; Prelude. Fugue and Variotion, 
Frond; Three Greoorien Parephrase. Opus 5, 
lang 'ei., 

Richard l Grill - St M4ry' l Church, Muncie, 
IN Jun 23: Suite on the First Tone, du Mege; 
Choral in A minor, Franck; Varietions de Can. 
cert Opus I, lonnet; Suite Medievole, lang. 
'ai •• 

Jus.mine Ewert Gul,la!n - Roonoke United 
Presbylerian, Konsas City, MO Jun 9: Grand 
jeu, du Mage; A Trumpet Minuet, Hollins; 
Parlita Ofl a Gott du frammer Goft, Bach: 
Come Holy Ghost, Come oh come Thou 
quideniR9 Spirit, Peeters; Petite piKe. 8er· 
ceuse sur deul[ nolel qui cornet, Alain; Evon 
Son9, to Montaine; 'etite luite, Beles. 

To'" Hug - sludent of Byron l Blackmore, 
Blessed 50cramant Church, La Crone, WI Jlln 
9: 'relude a~ fu;~ in F-shotp minor, 8uxte
hude; Sonola II, Mendehsohn; Joseph est bien 
Mori_, aalbost,.; Prelude ou )(y,;e, Fant.isia 
(Hommave a Freseobaldi), langleis; Pastorale 
on The Morning Ster, Pinkhem; Toccata and 
F"liiJue in 0 minor BWV 538, Before Thy throne 
I 1'10'" appear IWV 668, Bach. 

Brue. Gulf.lIsan - Cathedral of St John the 
e-.. angelist, Spohne, WA Jun 12: Oulbursts 01 
Joy. Divino Attribules (Meditalions on the 
Holy Trinity). Menioen; Prolude, Adogio and 
Y41iatians on Velli Cfcator, DIINI/e; SymphoAY 
V, Widor. 

Rob.rt E Jecoby II - Roanoke United Pres. 
byterian, Kansas City, MO Jun 2: Fanfare, 
Cook: Herzliebster J",u, Wlllch.; P",lude a~ 
Fugue in 0 IWV 512, loch; Chorol in E, 
Fronek: Scherzo, Gigolll; Came sweetest deol~, 
Boch.Fo~: Tu es petra, Mulet. 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
, 

Gelhsemane Episc:opal Church 

Minneapo1is, MinDC80ta 'SfCH 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old welt church 
bolton 

WILBUR HELD 
SM.D., F.A.G.O. 

Ohio State Univenlty 
Trinity Church 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Harry H. Huber 
M. Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA. KANSAS 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregan 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

OrJonfst oacI ChcHnno.t, Keybocrnl 01". 
Manko .. Stat. cm ... 

Man .... , Minn. 
aMlt.1t - CIe".. - C ... sultatl. ... 
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SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Presbyterian Church 
St. P""I, MN 55105 

Recitals 

Arthur laMirande 
RECITALS 

Specialty: German Romantlo 
Replrtory 

sn w.st iIId Ay." .... N.w Yotk, N.Y. 10014 

RICHARD W. L1TTERST 
M. S. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, IWNIIIS 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CAIIIUONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE·HllLS 
IlOOMfIELD HIUS, MICH • .coa13 
Organt .. , Th. Detroit Sympt.ony 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

T ini.y Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

San I'randJc:o 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

St. A.drew'. Eplocopol c~."" 
May., GIld Womall 

K."sos City, Mluourl 64113 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

:;.., BuU'ala, N.Y. 104209 

Jack Ossewaarde 
St. Bartholomew's Church 

New York 

; 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Salt. Mut. Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Mor.hMCI Cha,loH., N. Co 

I 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS . 
MGO Ch.M. F.T.C.L 

St. Alb.". C0nt,,,,"anal Church 

172-17 St. Alban., N.Y. 11 .. 34 

K. BERNARD SCHADE , 
S.M.M. 

t ,srAn COUEGE 
EAST mOUDUURG. ·PA. 

I Wor"sh.p. and Led"," 
I 

Th. KNoly Choral M.thod 

Robert Shepfer 
O'lOrMl' ... Choirmaster 

S1COND PRl!SIYTEllIAN CHURCH 

'nelklnapollt, Incllana 46260 
_10 

'16 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 
DIVISION OF THE ARTS 

DALLAS BAPTIST CoLLEGE. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
Doc. Mu .. Art., A.A.O.O,. ChoM. 

Saint MarY' Coli ... 

No.,. Dam., InciMUMI 46556 

William MacGowan 

Palm Beoch, florida 

Hinson Mikell 
Recitals 

St. Mark's Church, Frankford 
Philadelphia, Peonsylvonia 19124 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mus. M F.A.O.O. 

Chu,ch of the Mulator 

Chk .... In. 

NORLING 
51. 10hn's Episcopal Church 

J.ncr Ci'r H.igh .. N.w J .... y 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint AnlN', Church 

Ma .. ach" ..... $tete Col .... 

Lowell 

FRANK K. OWEN 
lasom - R.d .... 

St. Paul's Cathedral 
Los Angeles 1 7. California 

Franklin E. Perkins 
A.A.G.O. - Ph. D. 
Th. Laclu. Cho,.. 
St. Lou", MlNouri 

Univ.rsity of MltIOUrJ, St. Louls 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyoke CoU ... 

South Hodle,., MossachuteH' 

john h. schneider 
Calvary Presbyterian Church 

Riverside, California 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.O.O. 

LA 10lLA PRI!SIYTlRIAN CHURCH 

LA 10llA. CAliFORNIA 

Ala, Johnson - CAth.dral of Sf ~41ul. lot 
Angeles, CA Jun 7: Prtllude in C minor BWV 
5<1&, Bach; Complaint", Preambul., Vlerne; Trip.
tid". Lonqlail, 

Vance Hup., Jonel - SI Timothy's Epilco, 
pal. Raleigh, NC Jun 16: Ric:ercato til Tono). 
Pasquini; Offerlorio, Zipoli ; ) selling, Wie 
schoen leuchle l. Pachelbel , J C Bac:h and lUI' 
te!lude; Prelude and FuQlle in E mi"of IWV 
548, Bech; Andante KV 616, MOlart : Cornet 
Voluntary, Walond ; Andante (Sqnala VI ) Men· 
delssohn: Hark the jubilee, Read : Rhumba, 
Elmore. 

Arthur LAMlranda - Christ Church Cathe
dral, 51 louis, MO Jun 161 Prelude and FUQua 
in A IWei hna~hhpastorale) , PrelJde .nd Fugua 
in E·ilat. Prelude and FU911. in 0 (Halleilljah), 
a ll by Franz Schmidt. 

Mary E Larson - Chrht United Methodist. 
Rochester, MN June 25: 50nola on the First 
Te ne, l idon : Adagig in G minor, Albinoni: 
Prelude and FIIgue on ALAI N. Durufle: Soul 
adorn thv,elf with gladne51, Ore; Final (Sym 
I). Vierne. 

Attkut Lawranca - Cathedral of St John Ihe 
Evangelist, Spoi.ane, WA Jun I I; Sonata lit , 
Mendelssohn; Ciacona in E minor, Bulliehude; 
Come God ueator Holy Ghosl IWV 6&1, Deck 
thyself mV ,oul wilh g ladne51 BWV 654, Prelude 
and Mlgue in C BWV 547, Boch: Nocl Grand 
jeu et duo, Daquin; Antiphonl Opus IB, Du· 
pre; litanies, Aloin, 

ReCJlnald lunt - St Thomas Church, New 
York, NY Jun 6: Elevetion, Couperin; Prelude. 
Adagio and Vllriations on Veni Creator, Duru· 
lie: Variat ions on a Noel, Dupr •• 

Judith Farr.r Marlb.1I - Congregational 
Church of Manhasset, NY Jun 2: The Arch· 
bishop's Fanfa re, Jackson; Partita on Jesu 
meine Freude, Walther; li ke the CJolden sun 
ascending . Dear Chrishans one ud all, Wa.e 
aWfl.e lor night is flyi"9, Mant; Toccata, 
Ada9io ud "glle, Bilch; Trumpet Minuet, 
Hol lins: Dieu pormi novs, Meniee". 

Elli . H.,klr _ Ch,i,t United Melhodhl, 
Rocheste r MN Jut 2J: Plein ieu, Duo sur IDS 
liercel Chromborne sur 10 tailla, Dia!oCJue 
(Mu s' fo r Convenh) . Call perin : My soul .doth 
meg nifv the rd, Wah awoke , lat:hi Cia I' d e 
h.ne, Vierne: Song of Joy, LenQlais. 

ROBERT SMART 
Swartlunore, Pennsylvania 

Trini.y Episcopal Church 
Swarthmore CoUqc 

Congregation Rodcph Shalom 
Philadelphia 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D., A.A.O.O. 

Drake University 
University Christian Chur.h 

DES MOINES. IOWA 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Chur<h 

New York Oly 

W. WILLIAM WAGNER 

AlT. LEBANON METHODIST CHURCH 

Pitubursh, Pennsylvania 

sally slade warner 
a.a,g.o. mill. 
CHURCH or 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 

Beamn Hill Boston 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2554 Wes. 118tb SL 

CHICAGO 60655 

'-----------------------~" 

Ron.1d E O stlund - Ch,id Ul'lited Metbo· 
dist, Rochester, MN Jun II : Prelude VI tn C, 
Saint.Saens; .. setting, Ave Mui, 5lelle. Dupre; 
The Suspended Garden, Aloin, God Amonq 
Us, Messiaen. 

flank K Owen - Cathedral of St Paul, Let 
Angele s CA Jun 28: Pa rtita on Vent C,ulor 
Opus is. Pecten : Pralude .nd Fvgue j " F 
Opus BS/l. ReCJcr; ChIl r.1 in A minor, Franck. 
~! I 

Elaine MenlH .ud."ell - 51 Pa ul ' , C athed ral, 
B Ha lo NY Mey 31 : Tocceto, Adeglo and 
Fugue 'in C, Bach; Come oh come Thou quid . 
ening Sp' ri t, Whet is the world tg mD, Peeters; 
Postlude o n lGndon New. Herve, Gre~e . 

LAwrence Roblnlon - Balk Uni ted Metho
dist, Weynesboro, VA Jun 2: Pertite lopra Ie 
er;a della folia da EspeCJna, Pasquini; Soneta 
on the First Tone, Udon; Allejn Golt in d er 
Hoeh. Prelude I!Ind Fugue in 0, Bl!lcn: Suite 
for Muskel Clod, Handel : Adagio. Liut; Toc· 
ute. Nency Fa.on; Begy, Crandell . Divert issa· 
mt!:nt , Vierne; Epilogue on a theme of Fresco· 
beldi (pedels alonel. langlai1. 

Roglf W Ronall - fflith Lutheran. Grud 
Blanc. MI Jun 2: Introitus, Trio ond Toccata e ft 
Kcraol von Pulm 105. Zwart; Heroid Music for 
Olgu and Brass (l!Issisted by Slephen Hi. end 
Paul Day, trumpeh', TelemaM: Jew jov 01 
mlln"s desiring, Sheep ml!lY sofety CJlele , FuQue 
in 0 minor, BItCh; Oed; thyself my foul, With 
jov I aweit the lovely summertime, Ira Mil: 
Benediclus, Reger: Lied, Celillon, Vierne. 

Wilbur F Russell - Pendleton Presbyterian, 
Pendleton. OR Jun 16: We thonk Thee God 
(Cenlate 2BI . Prelude and Fugue ift E·llat, 
Bach; 3 settings of Old looth, Wollher, Purcell 
and Posl; 6 seitln9' Valer unier, 8a(h, Reger 
and Walchli: Sonata VI, Mendelnohn: Concerto 
V in F, Handel; Fether the hour hl!ls (ome 
(Ascension), Messiaen; Festive Postlude for a 
Pilgrimage Festival, AUman; Prayer (Suite for 
Orgonl, Creston. 

Recital progroms for Inclusion In 

the.e pDfles must ,each THE DIAPASON 
within thr .. w .. ks of .,.rformance date, 

Recital. ellgoging mCH'e than ,hte •• r
ganists will not be included. Th, pro
gram mu.t ,tote th. date and place .f 

the performance as well a s the lIarne 

of the performer. 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty.fint Street. Brooklyn, NY 11218 

Mus. Doc., F.A.G.O. 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
.$outhwesle,n at M"",phi. 

Colvary Eplscopal ChMrch 

Memphis, 'en"e.M' 

George Norman Tucker 
Mus. Boch. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalama200 

BOY CHOIRS 

WA-L1-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MIWR - DIRECTOR 

Chtitt Church, St.ake, Hail"'s 22, Ohio 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

St. John'. Chur<h 
W. Hartford, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eastern Kentucky UnlvcnllY 

Richmond, Kentucky 

THE DIAPASON 



Herold • ",YIJI) - Christ United Me thodist, Horma Ste'tllngson - DMA recital, North 
RO(;hester, MN Jul 9: CanzenG, A Gllbrie1i: Tens Slate U. Denlon Jun 7: Suite in the 8th THE DIAPASON 
VIHi&tions on Me;n junges leben, Sweelinck; Tone, Beyvin : Prelude and Fugue in E minor. A MUST FOR EVERY ORGANIST 
Von Gott will ich nichl lanen, Fanfare Fugue Buxtehude; Fllntosy KV 608. MOlart; Suile, 
in C, B.:I ~~ : Air, Hancock; Prelude on Deus .. .I.,in; Fantasy on Hallelujah Gott zu loben 1$7.50 a year-$13.00 for two years) 
lucrum Mlilium. Sowerby. Opus 52/3, Reger. 

Do not send cash 
Edward E Schaefer - seRior redial, student larry Waf.rlow - First Bt!lptid. lethbridge, 

of Robert ARdenan, Southern Methodist U, Alberta. Canada Jun 5: Cortege Academique, Sand THE DIAPASON for year(s) to 
Oollen, TX Jun 3: COn1:erto in 0 minor. Vivoldi- MocMiIlon: Dorion Toccalo ond Fugue, Boch; 
Boch; Allein Gott in der Hoeh ewv 662, Boch ; Arabesque, Carillon, Vierne; Sonata on the 
Introduction and PlllssoUiglio in F minor Opus Fird Tone, lidon ; Variations on America, Ives; Name Enclosed II $, ____ _ 
63. Reger; Movement II of Meditations on the Scheno, Bossi; Variotions on Mein junges Le· 
Holy Trinity, Messiaen; Choral in E, Franck. ben. Sweelincl:; Master Tallis ' Testament, How. 5 

ells; The Modal Trumpet, Karam. tre.t THE DIAPASON 
DOU91as Schneid.r - Seventh. OilY Adventist 

Church, St Helena, CA MIlY 25: Prelude and WilUillm H W.inm.nn - Christ United Meth- City 434 South Wabash Ave 
Fugue in 0, Gottes Zeit ist die IIlIerbeste odist. Rochester, MN Jun IB: Chaconne in G • 
Zeit, Bach; Wachet auf, Krebs; Henlich tut minor, L Couperin; Fantasia and Fugue in C Chicago III 60605 
mich verillngen, Brahms; Zu Bethlehem geboren, minor BWV 537, Bach; Rhosymedre, Vaughlln State Zip , • 
Walcha; Andante sostenuto, Poco vivace. Willioms: Divertissement, Vierne; Carillon·Sot· 
Schroeder; Chorlll in B minor, Frllncl:. tie, Mulet. 

Shirley Smith - Bethesda by the Sell Episco- Anita E99.rt W.rllnq - First United Meth .. 
pol, Polm Beoch, FL May 1'1: Prelude ond Fugue odist, Monmouth. Il May 26: Prelude lind G W V Ik I 
in 0 minor, 8 chorale preludes from the Orgel- Fugue in G minor, Budehude; From heaven Dw·.ght Oarr eorge m. 0 e 
buechlein, Fugue in G, Fantasia ond Fugue in llbove, Pllchelbel; Lo how II rose, Stout: Won· 
C minor 8WV 537, Bach: Sonllta III, Hindemith; drous love, Johnson; A mighty fortress, Lllng . SAC. MUS. DOC., FAG.O. 
3 Choroles on Old Germtln Hymns, Schroeder; lois; Woke awo~e, Prelude lind Fugue in A Recitals 
Sonatll on the 9-4th Psalm, Reubl:e. minor BWV 543, Bach; Sonllta III, Mendelssohn; 

Verset pour la fete de 10 Oedicace, Messiaen; POMPANO lEACH 
Ann Labounsky Ste.l. - Firil Presbyterian, Variations sur un Noel ongevin, Utilize. Wells College 

Hinton, WV May 26: Sonata VI, Mendelssohn; FlORIDA 
2 settings My heart is filled with longing, Bllch ANY k 13026 
tlnd Brah~s:. Fllnta5ia and Fugue in G minor, urora, ew or Flnf Presbvloarlan Church 
Boch; Vanallons on Wondrous Love. Barber; Ir.tt A Zumsteq - Cathedral of St Paul, " .. 
Poem of Happiness, langlois: Impromptu, los Angeles, CA Jun 21: Prelude and Fu'il~. 
Vierne: Final in B·flat minor, Francl:; Improvi- in A, Bach; Sonlfa III, Mendehsohn; Choral In 
lotion on II submitted theme. B minor Frond:. 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 8DlJ fJJltif:Jp" Rec~~ORM~~Y EnMi~R~1~6Y674 
W •• Mnl'on s.at. Unlv.mty FOX CHAPS. EPISCOPAL CHURCH Recitals 42 Maplewood Avenue 

'ullman 99163 Fax Ch.pel •• lthbu'lh •••. 15231 Instrudion Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
RUSSELL G. WICHMANN HARRY WILKINSON CHAIRMAN. DEPAITMENT OF ORGAN 

Chatham Callege Ph.D .• FAG.D. UNIVWITY OF MICHIGAN 
• ST. MARTIN.IN.THE·FIELDS ANN AUGR 

ShadYSide Presbyterian Chestnut Hill Philadelphia "Mi .. Mason playerl witls aullerit, and ..... rv., ".,.."lfratlrt • .-w 
Pittsburgh, Pa, 15232 WEST CHESTER ~ATE COUEGE, PA. Ise, e."ao,dl",., focmty •• . " Des Makin ... nt.r, Octeber 5, 1'" 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS DONALpuWILLlNG THOMAS MURRAY 
St. Andrew. Presbyterian College - Ity 

L.ud.bu'1l Pnsbymlan Chu.... No .... T ..... Slat. Univonlty ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 
Laurinbu,., North CaroUna Den.on 

b 1 cod Gary Zwicky ~':.~I~G. 
arc ay W DMA FAGO RAG A T Z 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH E.".,n IUlnol. Unlvonlty 'm_ of o.pn 
Worcrstcr MalSachUICtts Charlflton Recital, INDIANA UNIVEUlTY LIctv,.. 

MARTHA FOLTS c~v.:.= 44106 LARRY PALMER lAWRENCE 

Traditional DA VID Harpsichord - Orgal ROBINSON 

GOO• n T7\ T.G S •• th.r. M.thodlst U .... nlty 
Recitals: '.LI'.LJ. ,,~ •• IG'N'A CO ...... ONWEALTH UN.VERSITY 

Orga.IIIoCbol ... a..... R'CH"'OND. VIRGINIA 
Avant-garde THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 

Sal" L.k.·. Epl.copal C •• rc. 
MUSICAL HERITAGE SOCIETY 

Mu,ic Dept .. low. Stote Univentty RECORDI Dalla •• Tezas 

A ..... low. 50010 NOS Vernon tie Tar 
FAG.O., Mu .. Doc., S.M.D. 

ALEXANDER BOGGS Recitals and Master Classes Church of the Ascension 
• Fifth Avenue at Tenth St,.., 

Recordings: Organ Cansultation N.w Yo,k. N.Y. 10011 

R Y A N AEolion·skinner (5326) h d I h h f Ch' h K' The Jullllard School 
• Cat e ra C urc 0 nst t e Ing Recllals 

CONCERT ARTIST Aural Press Kalamazoo, MI Organ and Choral Worleshops 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * :r::;~:ers 
Phones: 388·3355 • Contradual Servicing 

4232 West 12~lh Place PO 7·1203 Alsip, illinois 60658 For Unexcened Service 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS CI.llified advertising rat •• : per word. $.20. minimum char •• , $2.50; box numb." additional $1.00. 
R.pI~. to box numb.t. should IN 'on' r./o 'M Diapa.on_ 4~4 S. Wabash Avenue, Chkogo. III. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

GENTLEMAN, WIDE MUSICAL lACK· 
ground, vocel, chorel, choirmlls!er-arqanist, 
Catholic/Pro ted anl , references, available now. 
J.V.l., 2 Connecticut Ave ., Enfi~d. Conn. 0&092. 
(203) 7~5·3OM. 

POS!TIONS AVAILASLE 

I MINISTU OF MUSIC 10RGANIST.CHOIR 
director ond supervisor of Pillrish School Music 
Progrllm,) Contllct Musk Committee, St. An. 
drew'l EpiscoPlll1 Chu~h, 210 South Indilln 
River Drive, fort Pierco, florida 334SO. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG 
man with IllIles lind orglln ability to help 
explllnd business which is over 0 contury old . 
Addreu H.·2, THE DIAPASON. 

PIPE OIGAN TECHNICIAN, AlSO PIPE 
mohr, ched mlllker. Apply: Guolph Pipe Or
~o5n Builders. Ltd., SO Crimoa St., Guelph, 01'11. 
NIH·2Y6. (519) B23·2~80. 

EXPERIENCED MAN FOa SMALL PIPE OR· 
gan company. MUll h.ve •• perience in wood
working, tuning and Qeneral organbuilding. 
Reply G-4, THE DIAPASON. 

UN USUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR METAL PIPE 
Milker. S4lary.F,inges·Securily. E. H. Holloway 
Corporation, B2l Mon. Ave., Indpls., Ind. 
46204. . 

ORGAN'ST, . PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH, WEST· 
ern Chicllgo suburb. Seville electronic. Contect 
~enneth Ma~s. (312) 65)-1836. 
, 

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS 

USED SPOTTED METAL AND OLD SPOTTED 
metal pipes. 70 cuh p er pound , Contect, Trivo 
Company Incorporeted, Manufactllrers of Qual. 
ily Reed Pipes, Box 101 , Hllgenlown, Maryland 
ZI7~0. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AUSTIN. WELTE. SkiN· 
ncr, Aeolien, Duo·Art and Esley pipe organ 
playe". J. V. Millurtney. -406 Haverford Ave" 
Nerberth, Pa. 19072. 

SMALL RIEGER ORGAN FROM SO's OR 60'., 
(Remember them7) Any cond ition, any loea· 
tton. Please send info. Address f·6, lHE 
DIAPASON. 1 

ORGAN MUSIC, BUILDERS' TRADE CATA· 
logs.brochures. Orglln Literature f oundation. 
Steintreo, Mass. 021ai. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

TUNERS THROW AWAY MESSY COTTONI 
Mil ture luning is easier end leu fruP rating 
with a lii fel l K. D. KepI. Sterter loCIt (tunes up 
to -4 rlllnks) $3.50. Delul'1111 5et IS renks & mDre) 
$8.00. K. D. KoPI. 21~ Oeklend St.. Mon· 
chester, Conn. O6IMO. 

THE NEW 7.OCTAVE PETERSON -CHRO· 
metic Tuner, model 320 is now available h om 
dock. Continuovsly varieble Vernier conlrol 
ellows you to compenSllI le for temperature or 
tune celesle ranh with eo!ue. For more d etoils: 
Pe terson Electro· Musical Products, Dept. 31. 
Worth, III. 604B2. 

SOD USED ORGANS - 100 GRAND JIIANO§. 
and pleyer grands - ell makes. Piano and or
gal'l technicians wanted. V.P.O. frenchises eveil· 
able in South Floride, for prospectus write : 
Victor Pilllnos end Organs, 300 N.W. 54 51 ., 
Miami , fill , 33127. (305) 751 ·7502. 

PNEUMATICS AND POUCH80ARDS OF ANY 
m01e recovered with Polyurathene Plastic, W rita 
lor quotation. Church Orgo5n Co., IB Willian 
St., Edison, NJ 08817. 

FOR RENT. THINkiNG AIOUT MOVING A 
pipemaking, chutmaking, harpsichord, supply 
or other smoll business to New Englllnd7 We 
heve 1800 sq. fl. of hellte<:! space in pleasant 
surroundings reedy 10 lease in our new build· 
ing. Call (617) 28].1900, 

EXl'ERT RECOVERING OF ANY MAKE PNEU· 
matics, pouchboerds and prim.ries, with Pol),. 
urethane. Plastic nuts used on primary volve 
wires. Melvin Robinson, II Park Ave., Mount 
Vemon, N.Y. lasso. 

• SERVICE MEN : 00 YOU LACK SHOP 
space1 We sped"lilo in leather work, recover
inQ pneumatics, pouches, ections, etc. Wrile 
R. M. Minium end Sons, Ball" 293, Lewisburg , 
Pe. 17837. 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WILL RKOVU 
Cesavant "nd Skinner pouchboo5rds, primory 
and offset actions. Wrile Burness Associates, 
1901 Susquehanna Rd ., Abington, Pa. 19001. 

QUAUTY ALL ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, qoo9 de!rvery. Aikin "nociates, Box "'l . 
Brocklyn, PA IBBll, 

REED ORGAN TUNING AND REPAIRING. 
Edgar A. Rodcou, -401 Albany Ave" Westmont, 
NJ 00100. 

CUSTOM SLIDER CHESTS, MECHANICAL 
or electric, LilY ton O rgllns: Inc., P.O. BOll" 201, 
Florence, Color.do 81226. 

ORGAN BUILDER'S SLIDE RULE NOW 
available. t-Iollend er Or9an Co., Bo. 11719. 

PIANOS 

AUTHENTIC FORTEPIANO REPLICAS: STEIN, 
Walle r. Silbermenn, Crlstofori, Schmidt pedal 
piano, Phi lip Belt, fwtepieno Mohr, lox 96, 
Batlie Ground, Indianlll -47920. 

HARPSICHORDS 

11TH CENTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD 
in W fo rm. We offer on authentic reproduc.lion 
of an antique French d ouble manual harp. 
sichord for amateur construction. The indru· 
ment hos four regishrrl end buff stop with 
a range of Ff·g I ". All parts are oC(.uralely 
pre ·cut ond teady for essembly. Tho kit in. 
dudes detailed drawings and instructions and 
all neceuary moleriels. for brochure write 
Frank Hubbllrd, IB5J Lyman Street, Waltho5m, 
MasSllchuelts 02154. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL LlNIE OF 
4Iudio and visuel Chromo5lic Tuners is now 
4Ivailable to help you with your luning require· 
ments. For more informetion write Peterson 
Electro· Musical Products, Dept. 20, Worth, III. 

""" 
HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VIR· 

ginals. Authentic danical designs, for home 
construction by the amateur builder. Write for 
free brochure. Zuckermann Harpsichords Inc" 
12 G rand Sheet. P.O. Ball" 121 , Sioninglon, 
Conn. 06)]8. 

SABATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP
,ichords and Clavichords: most reliable lind 
bea utifully sounding, ftom $1 ,195.00. Brochure 
$1.00. Ste reo lP $5 from Dept. 0, lOOi Homer 
Vllncouver, B.C., Cllned a. 

S'ERRHAkE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. ocellent, dependable, beouliful. Robert 
5. Taylor, 8710 Gllrfield St., 8elheJda, Mary. 
lend 200J~. 

FINE HARPSICHORDS AND C LAVICHORDS 
made to individual requirements. Wri te, phone, 
... isi! shop. E. O . Win , Rl. Three Riven, Mich. i 
-490'il. (616) 2-«·5128. 

HARPSICHORD HELP' ZUCJ(ERMANNS NEW 
and resumed; Neuports renewed; ~bothils 
s.lvaged. -4319 Thackerey PI. NE, SeeHle 
'f81~ . MEl·1IS9. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZART 
Pianos, bV Neupert, slllie or rentllli. Financing 
available. Write or call Wally Pollee, 195.5 West 
J ohn BeelS Road, Steven~ville, Michig"n -49121. 

HARPS ICHO RDS,.PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
ClllIvichordl. Custom made. Jlln H. Albarde, 
I~ Riverdale Dr" Thi,tlelown (Re.dole), Onto 
Canllda M,'1·2Tl, 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORD PATTERNS. PRECISION fULL 
siled drawings of anlitl ue harpsichordl, for the 
b~ilder or on~enologist. Prices: $25 in paper, 
o ther media to $1-40 in myler. Send $1 for de· 
, cri ptive brochure. R. K. Lee, 353 School 51., 
Watertown, Meuo5chusetls Olin. 

"THE HARPSICHORD", INTERNATIONAL 
q uarterly tor loven of early leyboatd instru
ments lind music. Articles, interviews, photo. 
graphs and illustrations by todoy's foremod 
artists. $B per annum. "The Horpsic.hord," Box 
<4323·0, Denver, Colo. 80204. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, KITS AND 
custom auem~ies by New England craftsmen. 
Showroom in Bodon IIrea, Agent for Zucker
mann Harpsichords. Wilson Borry and Co., Inc .• 
OlilPt. D, P.O . Bo. 152, Ballardvale Stolion 
IIndover, Moss. 01810. 

HARPSICHORDS BY KNIGHt VERNON . 
Be"ulifully mede a nd e loborately decorlllied 
in the Flemish and French traditions. Knight 
Vernon, Horpsichord Milker, S2S White Pigeon 
Slteet Constantine. Michigan 49042. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS IV NEU· 
pert, world's finest, oldelt maker. Cata loq, on 
reQuest , Magnllf1'lus;c, Sharon, C onn. 06069. 

HARPSICHORDS. CLAVICHORDS: CLASSIC 
d esig;u ; reasonllbly priced , Thomas E. Mercer, 
2t5 Harrison Avenue. Christiane, Pa. 17509. 

PUBliCATIONS 

"THE AMERICAN REED ORGAN" - CON· 
loins history, music, restoration, lu.ning, hun· 
dleds of iIIuslrations. $9.~ po~tpe)d, Robert 
Gellermllln, 8007 Birnam Wood, McLean,~ Vir· 
Qini" 22101. 

lOR SAlE - P"E ORGANS 

PAGE- ' 2-7 PIPE ORGAN. RE·LEATHERED 
a~d re·wired. New rectifier and Swiss blower, 
I H.P., 10Vl" wind. New tronsistorized tremu
lanh. M4Irimba Hilrp, ChryWQlott, Toy Coun· 
tet, Deaglln Chimes. Inquiries to Herb Bidwoll, 
~61iO Village 0,., Soginew, Mich. -48601. (SI1) 
m.·0000t. 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS: EXACT REPRO· 
duclion of Hease Regel Organ dete 16&4. 
Reqal B, Gedect 4, Flute 2. 1:3,150. Medieval 
Poria live 1 360, Tracker Continuo 3 stops 
.£2,100, St. Peler's Organ Wo/h, London E·2, 
England. 

2·MANUAl, 6-U .NK TRACKU, EXCELLENT, 
playing, complete $1,500.00. Purchaser to re
move Aug\ut. Mt, Zion Luther"" Chlltch, Den
vet, Colorodo, Contact Millet Or90n Co., 
Cle¥elond , Mo. 64734 . 81 6-)]I·~IOO. 

STANDARD I9TH.CENTURY OBLlQUE.FACED FIVE OCTAVE CLAVICHORDS, $1200. SMAll, 
d opknobl in good condition. Undl!lined ebony fretted clavichords, English, Italian harpsi. USED KILGEN PIPE ORGAN , FOUR RANKS. 

Fresno, Cal. '1)71-4. 

or rosewood, 11/-1" di"meter. M. A. loris. EVERYTHING MUSICAL. CATALOG 5Q¢. MU- chords, historical copies. JOleph Osborne, 50S Ellery thing worh. Contact W.ch Organ Corn. 
RFD 2, Barre, Veront 0S641. s'u l Arls, So. 31», Burlingame Ca . 9~01O, HamIlton 51., Carlhle. Penna . 17013 . p"l'Ir. Available immediatet, . 

~~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~=====---~--~~--------~B~uil~·~d=enOfFmeTmckerand --------

McMANIS ORGANS Elecfro.PneumaticPipeOrgans 

Incorpolilted 

10th & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

66104 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 Eas' Fin'S".." South Do.lon, M .... chuteUI 02127 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEVARD, WEST SI'RlNGFIELD, MASSAClIUSETTS 

l\lcmhcr, Inlernulionol Sociel,. uC' Organ Builders 

PIANO TUNING 
Learn Piano tuning and repair with easy 
to follow home ,tudy course. Wide open 
field .lIh good earning&. Make excel· 
I • ." ..... ro .. lob. Write 

American School of Piano Tuning 
I7IH Totl., Dr .. Do,L D M ...... Hili, CA UG37 
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ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY. INC. 
Sox 36 

Methuen, Ma"adnneUI 01144 

modem mechanical actian 

Inquiries are Cordially Invited 

w. ZiIllIller & SO:Q.S 
INCORPORATED 

IItJ#tlng Add,e .. : P. O. Bo.11024. Charlo"., N. C. 28201 
NATIONS FORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
auUd yo., own - •••• PEMBROKE _.yo .... K ORGAN KIT 

Full ;n."udian. - ReaJOfta&'y p,iceG 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GaSSVILLE. NEW HAMPSHIRE 03239 

" i' do.".', hay. p;pel - if ;1 nof Oft orla,. 

ALL ELECTRIC CHEstS 
E\ECTRO PNEUMAnC PEDAl CHESTS 

AIKEN ASSOCIATES 
lox 143 Brooklyn, Pa. 18813 

"Q,,",1Iy whh 
Eco .. my" 

717·289",132 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Orgaru - Rebuilding 

Service 

DO IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KIlS 
Custom sp.cfflc.-tions for church or 
resldenc., complet. or p.rtt, f.1I la. 
slnlcHolIJ by ed.-blhhed Of9 •• bulklers, 

SINCE 1906 
1376 Harvard Blvd.-Daylon, Ohio 45 .. 06 

513·276-2"81 

COLKIT MFG. CO. '.0. SOX 112 
HII.r S'.lIon, Juff.-Io, N.Y. 14223 

THE DIAPASON 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ClalliReei advertising rates: per word, $.20; minimum charge, $2.50; box number, additional $1.00. 
Repli •• to box numben .houkl be .ent c/ o The Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 60605. 

FOIl SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

1952 MOLLER M.tAN 13 RKS WITH STILL 
modern dopllst : Great 8' Bourdon, .. ' Prina· 
pal, 2%' Quinta, 2' Octav •. Swell S' Gambe, 
B' Celeste, -4' Koppelfloet., III Scharf, S' 
Cromorn •• Pedel 16'·S'",,' 5ubbess, 56 pipes 
S'"",' Principal. 4-4 pipes. Full couplers and 
pistons. Good condition, dean, dismantled; 
church remodeling, Ideal for home or smllll 
church gallery; fits 9' ceiling, but could e4siily 
be med. to fit lawer measure. New silent 
Meidinger bl~r. Organist, 80. 2360, Upper 
Marlboro. MD 20070. 

M.tANUAL, 1.RANK THEATRE ORGAN, 
Wurlitle" factory finish, mahogany waterfall 
delign, leathers renewed. Organ is playing. 
led Wuriiner built. You remove 8. craie, come 
8. get it $24,(XX].00. Contad me at home phone 
1·50)·6874. Address 706 N. E. 165th Ave., Port
'. nd. Ore. 97230. 

l-MANUAL 27·RANK MOLLER COMPLETE: 
rna.e us reaKlnable offer. Includes draw.nob 
console , blower genera tor, chests, reservoirs, 
pipes. swellshedes, and facade pipes. Com· 
pletely rebuilt by M5l1er, 1940. Can b. heard 
by eppotntment. SpeCl on request. Write: 
Hampton Beptist Church·Organ , -iO N, King. 
Hampton, VA 23669, or phone (804) 723·0707. 

2.MANUAL lit-RANK MOLLER, DRAWKNOB 
conKl'e 100% complete. Dismantled, carefully 
paded and stored. Includes blower, ;eneretor, 
chests, t95ervoirs, pipes, swell shades. conduc
tor, harp and casewor •• Cecellent condition. P. 
laSala, 5il Melody Hill Road, Clifton, New 
Jeney 07011. (201) 4n·ssss. 

PFEFFER (l18O) TRACKER, '.MANUAL, • 
ranh plus subbess, Meidinger blower, pipes 
reconditioned by Meyer. Milwau.ee, grain 
painted case, $1 .(XX].00. Wilmette, III, 31 2·256-
4147. 

2 PIPE ORGANS BUILT BY GUENTHER 
Organ Co. 2 manual. 5 and 9 !'IIInb. All 
pneumatiCl recently recovered. Box 02183, 
Portland, Oreqon 'l7202. 

RECONDITIONED SCHANTZ 2.MANUAl, 150 
ran. organ . Available through mer;er of two 
(" hu,.;h1. Schann Organ Company, Orrville, 
OhIo 44&67. 

FOR SAtE - ",E ORGANS 

7·RANK IS-STOP ORGAN WITH 4-RANK 
Principal chorus, 2 fM. tanh. and Pedal 
Bourdon ranl:. classic sound, Moller chests and 
2M console with usual couplers and accessories. 
Also 17·note Celesta. disassembled 3M Moller 
drawknob console, and other parts and pipes. 
John Schechter, 142 Sunset Court, Monroe, 
Ohio 450S0. After 7 P.M. call (SI1) SJll·7416. 

AEO LIAN, lMfSlR PLAYER PIPE ORGAN. 
Duo-Art and re9ular players with huge roll 
collection. From immaculate original installa· 
tion with professionally added theatre Tibia 
and Kinura. Professionally removed and crated. 
Will sell all or paris. Paramount Thealre, 2025 
Broadwey, Oal:land . CA 94&12. 415/+«·3511 

USED KI LGEN 3-RANK CHAMBER INSTAL· 
lation. Aveilable after April, 1975. Conlact 
With Organ Company. High land, III. 

AEOLIAN DUO·ART PLA YEll., DOPLEY VEN· 
I ii che$ls, B ranks, no console player mechan· 
ism or rolts. Malton.Webb, 50 Ric:.view Rd., 
Isl ington. Ontario, C!!lnada M9A-iM9. 

FOIl SALE - ElECTRONIC ORGANS 

ALLEN ORGAN, MODEL 5-12, 2 MANUALS, 
32·noht pedalboard, not AGO console, $750. 
Deborah Brown, 34 Tewhbury St., Andover, 
Mass. OIBIO. (617) 4~94. 

ELECTRONIC ORGAN KITS, KEYBOARDS 
and many components. Independent and divider 
tone ;enerators. All diode keying I.C. circuitry. 
Supplement your Artisan Organ. l~ for cata' 
log. Devtronix Organ Products, Dept. D, 5872 
Amapola Dr., San Jose, Calif. 95129. 

ALLEN T·15A, WALNUT, SELf-CONTAINED, 
traditional registretkQ n with teeds. chiff, celes· 
ta, carillon, etc. Purc;hased new 1'170. Perfed 
condition, $2,500.00. Chicago 312·288·)171. 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 

THREE FINE ONE-MANUAL REED ORGANS 
in excellent worl:ing condition. Rebuilt·Refin
ished . Ye Olde Organ Workshop. 1026 Holly
wood Ave., Bronx. N.Y. 10465. (212) 82].afl6. 

QUALITY and COMPLETENESS 

Your "one&stop" supplier for all 

pipe organ supplies and components. 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P.O. Box 1165 

DELAWARE 

Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 

a pragresslve company with traditional Ideals 
designing and building custom pipe organs 

252 FILLMORE AVE. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builders, Inc. 

204 West Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 

Talaph ... OR"" .. S-616O 

Your personal wls6e, 

a,. In good hand, 

Fto. Jacq. SIIok_ 
Orpw pipe _Iran 

AUGUST, 197" 

ZEIST 
Holland 

FOR SALE: Used organ parts. 

Many of antique value. Send 

$1.00 for complete list. 

Wicks Organ Company 

Highland, Illinois 62249 

(618) 654-2191 

ORGAN SERVICE· J. E. Lee, Jr. 
KNOXV1UE, TENNESS&E 37901 

Box 2061 

Tuning & Maintenance· Rebuilding 
Consultants 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 

AUSTIN 1926 AND 194 PIPES, CHESTS, 1t70 
Meyer Mixture , Octave with chest, single phase 
Spencer blower, swell shades, many miscellan· 
eous parts. SESA for list: Klinger Orgen SerA 
vice, BOl8 W. Villard Ave., Milwaukee, Wiscon. 
sin 5l~. 

BEAUTIFUL SOLID OAK CIRCA 1930 2M & 
P Hook 8. H. eledric console, tilting tablet, 
setterboard comb. adion. Tabs for 2 P, 9 Sw. 
4 Gf. Usual couplers. $250.00. L leonard, 17 
Winnicooash St., Laconia, N. H. 0324&. 60]·524-
+t18. 

SERVICEMEN: I HAVE 14 MAPLEWOOD 
pipe feet mandrels -4" • down to :v." • II: 17" 
long. Cecellent for repairing pipe fHf lind 
rounding reed resonetors. $25.00 each postpaid. 
Charles A. Durst. 3511 Windsor Dr., Erie, Pa. 
1&506. (BI4) 838-2738. 

REED ORGAN: ESTEY E.P.R.O. " MILITARY 
Organ." 10 banb of reeds, 2 manuals, 32.note 
bass. Rebuilt to excellent condition. $950 or 
reasonable offer. E. J. Henel, 166 N. Ard· 
more Rd., Columbus, Ohio 4320'1. (614) 252-

"". 
NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCEUENT WORK· 

manship and experily voiced. Formerly super· 
viKlr of Aeolian-Sl:inner pipeshop. Hans Rother, 
German Organ Pipecfaft, 14 Standard Str., 
Mattapan, Mass. 02126. 

2·MANUAL ESTEY REED ORGAN WITH 
standard pedalboard and motor. New in 1928, 
in good condition. DeKoven Foundation for 
Church Worl:, 600 21st Street, Racine, Wis. 
53403. (312) 633-6401. 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM: ROOSEVELT CLARINET 
B' with flared colian $200. Brother Rod(ney) 
Degner, lOll Tenth St., Sioux City, Iowa 
SilOS. 712·258·1322. "Jesus loves You" and "So 
Do We." 

PEDAL BOURDON 16', THIRTY NOTES WITH 
chests, $75. Also direct eledric and electro
pneumetic chests. laTorre, -45 Ellis, Northport, 
N.Y. 11768. 

FOIl SAlE - MISC. 

WURLllZER TH EATRE PIPE ORGANS: J. 
mallual lJ·rank with the "goodies" and organ 
lift. good condition; 2·manual B·rank mining 
toy counter, extra coupler system for big 
sound, good condo 4-manual IB·rank Robert 
Morton, good condition. AIKl: Baldwin HT-2 
theatre conKlle: Hammond H.loo; Lowrey Cita· 
tion theatre spinet: MOO9 svnthesiter: Gottfried 
English Post Horn. Best offer gets one or the 
lot. AIt: Terry lobdell, Music Manor Inc., 109 
Center Ave., Bay City, Mich. 4B706. (517) 893· 
1041 or 893·5961 after 5:00. 

ONE 2.MANUAL A USTIN CONSOLE, OAK: 
one 1 HP 3.phase Spencer blower and genere' 
tor: two sets shutters, one shutter adion, one 
S-ranr relay, two 3 x 5 regulators - need new 
leather. Miscellaneous air duct. Harold Clam· 
pitt, 5925 Penrose, Dallas, Texas 75206. 214-82h-
5S2S. 

19&5 THREE·MANUAL AEOLIAN-SKINNER 
console, in excellent condition, oak case end 
will be availabfe in late 1975. Can be leen 
and played anytime in New York City. Send 
stamped'self addressed enve~pe for detllils. 
Robert M. Turner, Organbuilder, 53 Railroad 
Place. Hopewell, NJ 08S25, 

TWO KINETIC BLOWERS, 220 VOLT SP Mo
tOtS and generators, BOO CFM a' S inches and 
900 CFM at 5 inches. $50.00 each or trade for 
bottom octave small ICIl Ie mitered Il.-foot 
Bourdon. E. L. Peele, 66 Arden Dr., Newport 
News, Va. 23601 . (804) 595·0682. 

HORSESHOE CONSOLE, 1926 HILLGREEN· 
Lane, l.manual, 64 stops, 2-4 couplers, as is. 
light oak stain conKlle. Best offer. Can be 
seen by contacting Roger Wischmeier et Jud· 
son College, 1151 No. State St., Bgin, IL 
60120. (112) -428·9389. 

ESTEY REED ORGAN - TWO MANUALS, 
thirty.nole pedalboard. Excellent condition. R. 
Tocci, 1026 Hollywood Ave., Bronx, N.Y. 10465. 
(212) '23·"". 

KINETIC II< H.P., '''. $40 (PICK UP). PRE
cision rotary switch, n positions, 7 poles. Tun· 
ing switch, etc. New, $5. laTorre, 4S Slil, 
Northport, N.Y. 11768. 

~ 
CREAnVE ORGAN BUIlDING FOIl ARTISTIC MUSICAl mULlS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARLOm, NOIITH CAROUNA 2B205 

''THREE GENERATIONS Of ORGAN BUIlDING" 

pocol2O Boq Slr2GeRS 
$TATE COLLEGE, £AST STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

CHESTER A, RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N,J. 08540 

Phone: 609·924-0935 

E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORAnON 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 

Builders of 

Eledro·pneumotic 

.Iider chest org"'" 

INDIANAPOlIS, INDIANA 
823 MassachuHft' Ave. 

ToI, 637-2029 

Classified Advertisements 

in The DIAPASON 

bring results 

ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2899 ValeDdue ,be. 
New York 58, N. Y. 

Telephone: SEdgwid< 5-5628 
EmerseDCf Service Yeuly Coatracbl 

Harpt - Cblmes - Blowen 

Esperto...bauUoo 

"A" Orl_ Pro,.", M ...... " JI_ 
Bd'n MuM" 

Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ Builders 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
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LILIAN 
BOX 272 CANAAN 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

MARIE-CLAIRE ALAIN 

GUY BOVET 

KAMIEL D'HOOGHE 

MARIE-MADELEINE DURUFLE 

MAURICE DURUFlE 

ANTON HEILLER 

MONIKA HENKING 

PETER HURFORD 

FRANCIS JACKSON 

SUSI JEANS 

PIET KEE 

JEAN LANGLAIS 

DAVID LUMSDEN 

MARTIN NEARY 

FlOR PEETERS 

SIMON PRESTON 

MICHAEL RADULESCU 

LIONel ROGG 

MICHAEL SCHNEIDER 

GILLIAN WEIR 

HEINZ WUNDERLICH 

Organ and Assisting Artist 

GERRE & JUDY HANCOCK 
Organ Duo 

WIlMA JENSEN & 
K, DEAN WALKER 
Organ & Percussion 

MARilYN MASON & 
PAUL DOKTOR 
Organ & Viola 

FREDERICK SWANN 
AND 

JOHN STUART ANDERSON 
Organ & Actor 

JOHN & MARIANNE WEAVER 
Organ & Flute 

MURTAGH 
CONNECTICUT 06018 203-824-7877 
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Robert Baker Clyde Hollowoy Frederick Swonn 

David Craigheod Wilma Jensen Williom Teague 

Ray ferguson Joan LippincoH LaddThomas 

Jerald Hamilton Donald McDonald John Weaver 
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Gerre Hancock Marilyn Mason William Whitehead 


